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MissNebra,ka,Jennifer Love, will
be in the Wayne area Feb. 27 through
March I for a seri.es of public ap
pearances and to help promote the
Miss Northea,t Nebraska P'ageant
which has been seheduled for March
IS.

The North Plattc native who is a
senior at the University of Nebmska
Xeamey, has schcduled visits to .the
Wayne K.i~anis and Rot.ary Clubs
as well as talks aLWayne, Wake
fIeld and Emerson Schools. She will
also visit Wayne SUIte Collcge and
will sing the National Anthem for
the distriet tournamen.t gam'e at
Wayne Slate CollGge on Feb. 28.

The lhem.e of her year as Miss
I\ebraska and of her lalks locally
will be "Alcohol Abuse Awareness
and Preve.Olion."

For more information about her
area appearances coniacl Miss
NortheaSI Nebraska Pageant Direc
torMardclie Wiseman, 375-4189."

Miss Neb.
due here

each of the p3rtlcipating county 'vile
lages of Carroll, Winside and
Hoskins as well as in front of the
counly Nmmissioners.

. Several rural residents have ob
jected to 'lIie'content and purpose of
.zoning regulations whiCh'might limit
residential or future liveStock <ie
velopments in rural areas of the
county. .

Commissioner me.mbers have
stated from the slart of their work
over two years ago, thaI their goal is'
t9' pr0jeCtlj]e.gJunty's rich agf.i~ul

tural'T¢sourc~s from encroaching
urban de"'elopmen~. ,

The agenda for Thursday'$meet
ingcalls forl)stablishingpublichear
ingdateontl!e9r\lflbefo~theplan··

. ning. c!>lll!lliSSibn.

midnight." . ,._
A crew from Norfolk was called

on to eheck the brC<lkerand it was
found to be not working properly.
"The breaker is supposed to trip and
release when !he power goes out,"
Hansen said. "This particular
br¢er, however, malfunctioned." .

Hansen madc' it clear there was
no problem with lhe City of
Wayne's systcm but with lhe
NPPD powcr supply source.

On stage
with Bill

Susan Wright, formerly of
Wayne and the daughter of
Virginia Wright of Wayne,
waS on stage with the presi"
dent Monday.

A folk singer based in Den
ver, Susan lead a multi-cul
tural group of young. singers
who'pctformedone of her
compositions before Presidellt .
Bill Clinton's nationally tele
vised address on Martin
Luther King Day in Denvcr.

Susan returns to Wayne an
nually during the Chicken
Show to perform and enjoy
the celebration.

Her m6lher reports-that she
was selected for the presiden
lialperformancebeeause of a
song she composed rost year
named "Calling all Colo~s."

Wayne County.)oini Planning
Commissioners will 'continue their
discussionaboul potCntialland use
regulations duriI1g a m<:etingThurs
day,. Jan. 19 at 7:30 p.m. '.in the
Wayne County COUT-thouse:

The meeting date was changed
from an earlier scheduled meeting
in the month 10 allow commission
ers more.time [o~eview controver
sial regul<itions in the county zoning
regulatio~sbeing drafted.

There \Viii be time available ljt the
Thursday meeting for public input
and..discussion. Oil the draft of the
zoning and subdivision regulations'
copies of which are available a! the .
county.courthouse.

Before emll;tment, the regulations
must go before public hearings with
the Planning Commission and at

Planners reschedule
meeting on regulations

':roc power JitslWem oft' around
1:30 p.m. but came back on
shortly, !hereafter. The same thing
happened' around 3:30 p.m. but thc
breakerdidn'l reclose automatically,
fo(cillgWayne to use its stand-by
gcner,lIors umil about 6 p.m.

"The sitUation was thought to be
under control after that·,." Hansen
said, "but il happened again around
9 p.m. which forced us to use our
generators' ollce again until nfound,

. ,

"She was' tied to an IV pump at least
the last 12 monllis. But she wasn't a
complainer. She was 1JI0re con
cerned about her folks·.being sick."

~ara1i was a sixth-grade student ai
'.Pierce Elemcnwy School if) Pierce
where her family was living when
her father died.

Sarah's mqther,Laura, also is suf
fering from the disease and is being
cared for bj(,the Plankintons in Co
lumbus.

.Sarah, an only child, was the.first
of R'ichard' s family to be diagnosed
with HIV, Belly said.

"She was diagnosed in the sum
mer of 1987. She'd!leen in the hos
pilal with pneumonia," she said.
"That's when Richard and Laura
knew theY had HIV, but they weren't
diagnosed until much later."
Be~ydoubtsRichard woulq nave

married ifhe' had knowhehad the
virJs, .Ron never married. and qUit
dauOg, 'she said~ . .

the ballot.
Thcre also arc three proposed

a.mendments to ,hange control ove,
the pardoi1S of death row inmates or
thc parole of prisoners. Another
would end lhefinalreading of bills
at the end of the legislati ve session. l

and still another would allow. for
(WO 65-~ay legislative sessions in
ste'l.d ora 90-day,.and(')()-dayses-
sian. -

Five of the measures were pulled
from the November ballot after the
state Supreme. Court ruledthatlaw
makers had missed II filing dead
line.

Still, even veteran lawmakers jike
Chambers and Sen.. Jerome Warner
of Waverly Said 17 is a lot in just a
week. And,both noted thc high-pro
file arguments in Congress .this

See BILLS, Page 5

frost, When!netemperaturesbegtiIT
/(uise on Sunday about 60 to.70
fcct of frost would fall 'off llie lines
at onc time, causing the wires to
sway and once they hit cach other a
shon would occur."

Thetroublc area was near Emer
sdn on the NPPD power lines that
feed the Wayne and WakefIeld
areas. Hansen said-once a short oc
curs, the breaker automatically re
closes after about· IS seconds.

WAYNE.~ 68787

By KevIn Peterson
Of $eH:crald

Former Pierce family
devastated by AIDS .

COLUMBUS, Neb. (AP) 'C A
Columbuscotiple that buried a sec
ondsondue toan AlDS'reiated'death
less than two weeksagonowhave to
deal with the death of a 12-.yeaJ"0Id
granddaughter to the salDe di~ea.se.

Ray WId .Be(ty PIankintClI1'sson,
RIchard; died Dec. 31 at the age of
33.. Richard and.hi$ brother; Ron;
suffered· frol1) hemophilia, a hereai,
tary conditlon.in which~ormal
bIOOd-c1ottingagei!1$ are ab$ent.
They both unknowingly conlaclCd

. the HIV viru~respOnsiblefor AIDS
while' undergoing. treatment at an

"early age. thcifpaf(inlssaid..
Ron Plankinton died in 1992
On Tuesday; sarah Pllll1l<inion

Rich~Q'S l2,year,olddaUghll:f,died
'at Clilldren's Hospilal in~maha.

BettyP1fulkin~onsaidSarah .died
~rompneumo(lia resulting from hav
mgAIOS.

"Skewasa neat kid/'Betty said.

This weekend'doggy air and frigidte.rnperatures createdrounUess beautiful scenesthr6~ghoutNortheast Nebraska ,It also created
~untless headaches for p,ower suppliers ~nd motorists who brllved icy roads;.Sta!=eySchallersubmHted this pidurewhichhelps
dlust.rate th.e p~oblem,wlth area power lines. ~ce formed on the power line as on these bicycle spokes. When the h~avy ice broke
free m the wmd Itoftencreated shorts on the hnes causingwidespread power outages in ihe area. . .

Heavy frost causes power'outages..

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) - $caltered
throughout the pile of 425 biils in
troduced during lhe first week oClhe
Ncbraska Legislature arc 17 mea-

_ sures to change the sUIte's constitu·
tion.
-SU-far:- ~_ ..~-~~--

''.I've never seen this many this
early," said sUIte Sen. Ernie Cham
bers of Omaha,a 2S,.ycar veteran of
the Legislature. "Some of them.have
been offered for strictly pOlitical
reasons. Some I simply don't have
an explanation for."
. The proposals range from hiquir"
109 state government to p(ovide
money to local governments to pay'
for mandated.programs to allowing
off-track belling on horse' races.
There are·two measures to change.
the number of signatures needed to
put constitutional amendments on

Constitution target
of legislative bill ..

Wayne Hera},d.

We use newiprUu
with recycle4 fiber.

, Pluu: .recycle after Ule.

people as 10 howlmponantlOUflsm
is. Through'a Visitors Commitlee,

. we can utilize what the community
has and promote bener
communication between those in
the lodging induslry and those who
are arranging acti'lities," said
Villim.

Ewing also stated that currently
. th'ere is no consistent method of
funding any type of tourist
promotion for Wayne County.

The>£l:0posaI met with stiff
opposition from current and former .
motel owners who were present at

·the meeting to voice their feelings
an the issue.

Weather
Jnnmu [roftjr, 7
WI.llde

ExtendedW~ Forecast
Promise Keepers ThllfSday lfuQugh Satlltday; dry:
. AREA _ Area PrOmise highs, 2Os; lows, 5-15.

1<eepers will holdapray-er .....~.-,.. ......,.----;..........,--....1
breakfast on Saturday, 1an.21 at 7 am. It will be heid at the Chris
tian Church inWlIkefield. The church is located thteeblocks west of
the C-Store which is on Highway 35. . .

For. further information,eontact Blaine Nelson. 287-2377.

1his issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 5Ocent8
ThOught for the day:

. Weathermen are never wrong 
it's the weather that's wrong!

l,lein.aiiuJ.·1ios italiud.... . .... tp'"
'YAYNE,.,....R~ Gildersleeve Carlson, formerly of Wa)(ne,re

mamsl\9SPila1ized mKansas City after a tragic Dee, 4 auto acCident
Shewoul;d.~iate~and letters. They may be sent to her at

the Reha!lll'\tation InsulIJle, 3011 Baltimore 2nd l'100r J<anSas
City, MQ 64i08.· "

Bandperf~is conjinne(l .
WAYNE -LtCol•. CraigD. Jessop., commander of the Air

Combat.Command's.J{eartIand ofAmf:ricaconce~a.and .has. C9n
fumed WayoowUl be on ti)espringconc-ert tour for the 'popular
~ . ," .'

.. A SJiedal~cpnunemOrating the 5OtJ:Ianniversary of the end
. ofW'orIdWarll'~~bylheconcertb3nd ror1995;c' "

1¥ba!ld\1ilU)ieJ1(lm1allUce At!di!Oriunjin Wayne on Wednes
daY.AM15llL}:~p.J!l,The ba!ld's performance in Wayneis spon-'
.•st!R:d.ilyWll)'OO~COIJegeand TheWa~Her\Ill!:'

.•.... J'~ticIceIp~t¥pelf~wiIf be,avallableat a1lller~.

Newtheatre to Open Boon
WAYNE - The Wayne Community Theatre's production of the

classic comedy"Arsenic and Old Lace". will be the flfStshow 'to grace
the Slage ~t the brand new Carriage House' Theatre, located in
Wayne's Mineshaft.Ma1l on r-...,.,-'----------.-.,
East 2nd Street.

Ted Blenderman is direct-
•ing a cast made up of
Wayne Community Theatre
veterans.

Performance dates will be
Feb. 3, 4 and II at 7;30
p.m. and Feb. 12 at 2 p.m.
Tickets will go, on sale
Wednesday, Jan. 18 at
Wayne llaI&s Illld Say-Mor
Pharmacy in Wayne. Seat
ingis limited, so get your
tickets early.

"THERE IS a need to educate

JANUAllY.17,1995

Wayne County ComrriillJioners
voted against II. controversial
proposal presented to them by
representatives of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce during a
regular meeting today.

-"fheproposat;-prcscnredoy Dave
Ewing, Jr. and John Farnan of the
Chamber, would have added a two
percent lodging tax 10 rates charged
by Wayne motels. .

CommissiuD
puts lodging
tax to sleep
By Clara Osten
For the Herald

"THE CHAMBER has
studied this issue for Jl number of
years aJid feels that $5-10,000 could
be generated annually by this tax. OWNERS 'OF ihe Sports
The money would be used to Club Motel and K-D Inn were upset
directly promote tourisl1) for Wayne by the fact that Chamber officials
County. Tourism is the thiro did not present them with copies of .
leadinginduslry in Nebraska;" said the proposed tax information prior
Dave,Ewing. to the meeting. Jim Casey of the

According to plans proposed by Sports Club Motel said, "I fecI we
the Chamber of Commerce, the tax do not have a say in this issue. I
would" be pill into a separate don't feel that this money will help
County Visitors Fund and be attraetJlCOple to the area."
contrOlled by afi~entcmlt(\Vayne " "E..vel1,~ sucpas,gldSeuJers do\.
County Visitors .Committee not bnng people to our motels.The
appointed . by .lheCounty people drivcto events like this and
Comlliissii)ner~'i~'~oneywould drive horne," he said:
be u~e<lcxcru$iv~lwforlQurism ',<eITy Q\lC' former owner of.the
prorilotion within\V,.yne County. K'D Inll <:itcdsevcialsludies -done

I"ori'lillim' with the South i~differeOlpartsoflhecounlrythat
JiopxCityConventionaI1d indicated people are unwilling to

/~ ~itors. ~~[C<!u~<l$jlI"e~e~ta,ttl)e. par the addifional amount created
'" m.meetingIOCXPlain.'h.ow the "by 'ilie tmC"MotClcustomcrs are
'»>:(lgram in Dakota.County Works. generally not unhappy with the

."'fjle money generated by this lax charges for the room' but are oflCn
/an help groups seeking to promote ~pset by the a(iditional 'laxes .they Frost proved to be the culprit for
activities by providing DlatclJing are forced to pay," she said. '. seve(aJ power outages in the Wayne
grants for spe<:il'Jc 'projectS: The . area,Sunday.according to Wayne
goal is to-attran people to.the "I J)O NOT feel this lax is City Superintendent of ele<:trical
area," she said. fair. People that stay in motels do production, Gene Hansen.

not just stay in their rooms. They "There was an extraordinary
amount of frost on the power

See LODGING, Page 3 lines," Hansen said. "It was a cul
mination of a three-day build up of

,

'\
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Police Report _

Marlene J, Pinkelman, Wynot,
violalCd traffic signal. $39; Marcia
Langbehn. speeding $54; Carla
Grav.es. speeding. $54.

Dec. 22--lvan W. Svoboda,
Trustee of the Kevin George Svo
boda Trust 10 Kevin G. Svoboda.
The W.1/2 of the SE 1/4 of Section
20. Township. 25, Rang~ 5 and the
E in of theNE 1/4 of Section 32,
Township 25, Range 5, both in
Wayne ·County. Nebraska.,D.S.
exempt.

See PROPERTY, Page 3

Property
Transfers

DEC. 24
4:06 a.m.--Possible DWI on

Fourth Street.
9:36 a.m.--Accidem·at Quality

Food eenler.
10:30 a.m.--Cow in front yard

on South Maple Street.
12:32 p.m.--Unlock" vehicle at

Pac 'nSave:
DEC. 25

9:47 a.m.--Unlock vehicle on
Birch Street.
DEC. 26

10:00 a.m.--Dog at large on East
8th Street.

10:00 a.m.--Unscooped walks on
Lawndale and Bressler Park.
.- 12:53 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
Dairy Queen.

5:30' p.m.--Assult in 600 Block
of Main Street.

6:46p.m.-:Unlock vehicle on
Douglas Street.

6:48 p.m.--Unlock vehicle on
LoglUl Steet.
DEC 27

1:55 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
Pac 'n Save. _

4:59 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
Wayne Care Cenler.
DEC. 28

3:43 a.m.--Attempt to locate
missing son.

7:57 a.m.--Trouble with possum
on.lliUcrest Road.

8:30 a.m.--Parking complaint at
Rinehardt Re.pair.

II :58 a.m.--Need ambulance at
Dec. 16:-Robert Beatyll.and COUrthousc,}"f'

Michelle Beaty to Chad Sebade and- 12:27 p.in:--Aceident on East
Rhonda Sebade. Lets 7. 8.9 and 7th Street.
1.0. Block 5. RooseveltPari< Alldi- 6:45 p.m.--Assist Ambulance.
tionto Wayne. Wayne County. 10:06 p.m.--C1ear 101 at Dairy
Nebraska.. o.S. $63. Queen.

Dec. 16--David P. Hi" and Karla' I 1:06 p.m.~-Possible probation
S; Hix to Brendan B'; Dorcey and violation. '.
Jane L. Dorcey;Lot9•. Block 23; 1h3j p.m..",Open door in 200
origiDal town .of Wayne•. Wayne Block of Main Street.
County, Nebraska.D;S.$82.25~ ·DEC. 29"

Dec. 19-'Talitha R. 1>rawitz to 10:36 a.m.-"Dogat large on
Lester E. Prawitz. andT;ilitha Lincoln Street.
Prawitz·asTrustees brthe Lesler E. . 1:30 p.m.,-IlIegally Parked car
Praw.itzand··1'alitha R Prawitz on Logan Street.·
FamilyTrusFfheS 112 of the NW 3:27 p.m;"-Employee theft at
1/4 of Section 26,Townshlp 25, Pamida.
RWlge2. WaynecCounty, Nebraska. 9:49 p.m.--Cheek parking lot at
D.S. exempt Wayne High SchooL

Dec. 19-'Jack Brockman and 1I:09p.m.--Open door on East
MarilynB~ockman to Daniel L. 3rd Street
Brockman. The SW 1/4 of'Secton DEC. 30
29. TownShip 26. RWlge 2. Wayne 12:00 p.m.--TraffiIOControl for
County. Nebraska. D.S. $182. funeral.

12:56p.m.--Accidcnt in 800
Dec. 20--Darlen.e F. Frevert. Block of Walnut Drive. .

Personal Representatlvcof the eS- 5:08 p.m.--Accident at Diers
tate of Kenneth. Carl Frevert to - Supply.. .
Darlene F. Frevert. The N 1/2 of 5: 17 p.m.--Unlock vehicle on
the SW 1/4 of SeclIon 8, TownshIp Vintage Hill Drive.
25, Range 4 and the W 1/2 of the 6:2.9p.m.--Alarm at State Na-
NW 1/4 of Section 29, To:vnshlp tiona/Bank. .
25, Range 4. all m Wayne County, 10:11 p.m.--Unlock vehicle on
Nebraska. D.S. exempt. Windom Street.

De~. 20--Alice Romaine Best to DEC. 31
Sharon Corbit, Tifll.William CQf.,. --U9-a:m:=Bnlochehicle at 7-
bl!'and Kecia Corbil Rocmen. The II.
E 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of Sectio\l 16, 6:00 a.m.--Semi blocking street
Townsltip 26; Range 4, Wayne at 7th and Pearl Streets.
County. Nebraska. D.S.exempt. lO:ooa.m.--Unscooped walks at

Dec. 21--Frank ·Larsen to Ro<l Riley's.
Tompkins. The west 75 feet of 1:25 'p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
Lots 8 9. 10. 11 and 12. Block 3, Pac 'n Save.
Colleg~ Hill Second'Addition to the 2:45p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
city of Wayne, Wayne County, Quality "F<)(x!,Center.
Nebraska. D.S. $133. 3:36 p.m.--AcC.ideiltin 200

Dec. 22--lvan W. Svoboda. Block of South Windom Street.
Trustee of the Kenneth Dale Svo. 8:03 p.m.--l{equest to speak
boda Trost to' Kenneth D. Svoboda. with an officer.
The W 1/2 of th.e NE 1I4 of Sec- 9:22 p.m.-~Loud party on Fair-
tion 32 1'own~ip 24, Range 5 Wld grounds Avenue.
the E In of the NW 1/4. ofSection JAN. 1
32, Tow\lship 25, RWlge 5. both in.. II: 10 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at
Wayn" Count)'. Nebraska. D.S. Riley's. '.
exempt. 11:24 a.m.--Theft.m Woehler

Trailer Court,
II :50 a.m:--Dog at Large in 900

Block of Windom Street.
2:37 p.m.--Dog at Large in 1000.

Block of Emeralll Drive. .
11:51 p.m.-cDisturbance at

White Dog Pub.
JAN. 2

2:45 a.m.--Unlock v~hicle at
White Dog Pub.

. See POLICE,. Page 3

' ..•. ·._~A,J..~,o·.. ' "..•.·c···..•..•.•....•...81.~."o.••..••••• < .••
-:,:~!:, -.' ""~ ".," >'-,',<.:'~:>'.,_:':i:' "". >.-'

When.-&n acctdcnth~ppCns,t~yc?u. you
want fast aitd..d~Iiendabl~bodywork.
rom'~ !l~Y.&; l'afut Shop has the
expenencc'and thc,'trainfnglo do the
job, l1$llt.' Come In today for ~ free
esUrna"'te., ..

%ouse

record "\..,',"'''- an ."'""nt in wtittenfonn......,.. a• ..;..
moria} or evidence offact or event. 2. public information available fronlg~vernm.ent~l
agencies. 3. infornlatior~from police and court. files. v.l. to recorda fact or Elvent~sy#:
see FACT
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Obituaries ___

Katie~chroeder
Katie Schroeder, 97, of Wayne died Monday evening, Jan. 16. 1994 at

the WayneC~ Centre. . . ... .
Services wlIl be held Friday, Jan. 20 at II a.m. at,.!?ur SavIOr Lutheran

Church in Wayne. Visitation will b<e held Thursday, Jan. 19 from.9 a.m. to
9 p.m. at the SChumacher Funeral Home in Way~e. .

Burial will be.in the Greenwood Cemetery In Wayne wilh the Schu~
macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Warm Yourself
With A

""

, ./

Herbert Fortner
Herbert Fortner. 90. Indian Hills Cenler in Sioux City. died Wednesday.

Jan, II. 1995 at the nursi'1g home after a long illness of CWlcer.
A memorial Service anll burial will be held at a laler dale. Me~e~ B~oth

ern Colonial Chapel is in charge of arrangements. There was no VlsltaUon,
HerbertW, Fortner, the son of George W. and Ella (Wall) Fortner. was

born Aug.:25. 1904 in Wayne. He graduated from Wayne S~1e 'fea~h~
College in 1926 with a degree in education. He m?v~ to S.IOUX C,ty m
1926. He married Marian R, Cays on June 5, 1927 m E,k Pomt•. S.D, She
died Dec. 4. 1991 in Sioux City. He was employed by the SIOUX C.ilY
Credit Bureau for nearly 40 years and retired in 1970. He was an aCUve S:mar't du'mmy .
melllber an.. d past presid~ o.f the Noon Lions Club. He was, a member of . th

the Masonic Temple; - - . Pat Garvin demonstrates his new tackling dummy, which teaches athletes to strap e
Survivors include one daughter, Mrs. Ted {Anne) Rose of MadIson. football from an op-ponenL Garvin's Innovative Protectives Incorporated hosted Fri

Wis.; three grWldchiidren; three great grandchildren; two, nieces. LoIS Mane . day's Chamber coffee.
Smith of Belden and Lucille Kuhlman of Tucson, Anz.; and a nephew. C urt
Charles Fortoer of Sierra Vista, Ariz. . ' Wayne County 0

He was preceded in death bya sister, Ruth Moseley: a. brother. George Scott Chapman. Omaha. speed-
Fortner; and a son. Edward Fortner. Tramc Violations ing, $54; lIa Miller, Plainview,

C·h~.stine Cook '-.... Sherian. Frey, Wayne. failure to speeding, $54: Anthony Elsberry,
• ... keep sidewalk clean, $39; Douglas

Christine Cook, 85, of Carroll died Sunday evening. Jan. 15. 1995 at Hill, Bowling Green. Virginia, Wayne, no valid regisiration. $49;
the Wayne Care Centre. '" . . .' speeding. $54; Mario TeUo. Jr.. Ryan Pick, Wayne, speeding. $54;

Services will be held Wednesday, Jan. 18 ~t I:~O p,m.. at the.l!R1~ed Wakefield. speeding. $54; Tara Ryan Weathers. Moville, Iowa.
Methodist Church in Carroll. The Rev. Gary Mam WIll offiCIate. VlsltaUon Dolezal. Pender. speeding, $54; spCeding; $74: Chris Mann. ,Win
was scheduled for Tuesday. Jan. 17 until 9p.m. at the Schumacher Funeral Carla Reber, Hosk.ins, violaled slop - side. speeding, $74; James Kenny.
Home inWayne.. ." , sign. $39; Kelli Bartscher. Norflllk, Carroll, no valid registration, $49.

Christine Margaret Cook; the daughter of LoUIS M. and Margarethe parking on posted property without Kelley Weekly, Wayne, speed-
(Jensen) Hansen. MIS born Sept. 2, 1909al Dixon. She was baptized and owner'sconsem. $34. ing, $74; Kelley Weel<ly, Mitchell,
confIrmed alGethsemaneLutheran Church in Laurel. .She ~tended rural William Jurgens, Omaha, S.D., speeding, $54; KeHey
school near Dixon and Laurel High School. Shemamed EJnorCook.on, speeging. $54; Bryce Kastrup. Weekly, Wayne, ,failure to' keep
July 30. 1944 at Laurel. The couple farmed for several,y~s before gomg Blair. speeding. $54; Sandy Eddie, sidewalk clean, $3Q; Lynn Bowers;
into business in Wayne, Dixon and Concord. They retired In Carroll. She Belden. stop' sign violation, $39': Norfolk, no parking midnight to 5
taughl-Sunday sehoolalGethsemaneLulheran Church in L~llrel for many Karla Cook. Holt, Missouri, a.m.;. $34; Frank Larson, Wayne,
years; '. . . '. :...... speeding. $124;Christppher Sny- parked on private properly >yithoUI

Survivors include her step-children. Mrs. Roger. (Bt:llY),Le.d¥llt:r of der. Schulyer, speeding, $74. .)wner's consent, $34.
Huntingt()n~eash,Caljr;;'MrS:BiII {"Anria) Carter ofSt. Oeorge.Vtilli and Alan Krupka. Howells. speed- Brian Gamble, Wayne,.railure to
Olin Cook of Califoiijia;'tw() sisters. Mrs, Edna NISsen of Wayne and Mrs. I ing, $54; Trevor Weher. Wayne, keep sidewalk clean. $39: Jill
Louie(M.lU'X~ J\njbml gf.C~o,lI;onebtQl\jer; Martin~WlSen:of Carroll; speeding. $54; 'Johnny Vrba, PiI- Keifer. Wayne. failure to keep
niecesand~J1'!ews. "., :.' ..' ....,.... ....'........... ger, speeding; $54:'Xerry Jaeger, sidewalk clean. $39; Deb Pe.lerson,

Sbewas,pre&dedindeaih:byher-huSband:Ejnor Iii 1914, One brother, Winside, no· parking this side of Wayne, f'lilure to keep sidewalk
two sisterS lU1done·stel'-son. . ." . .'. street. $34; Cassey Bossard.C1e'lP; $39;1.ll!!yardWll9ds;¥c-

'·;l?.allbearerSwilLbeDalla:sHansen;Rod,Richard and Donald Cook, Bob Meadow Grove, speeding $54; pu- Cook, no parking midnight to. .5
.' . /-eNlssenandRanily Rogers; . ". .•... '. ,.... . . ". .8M Kruntorad, Norfolk; no parking a.m. ,$34;Matl Sokolowski,
-- .<:....!lnrial.will·be·in·!he Greenwood'Cemetery'in Wayne'wiIh 'the' Schu- midnighl to 5 a.m., $34; Paul Sioux City, Iowa, no P'\rking mid-
~macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements_ HalWOOd. Wakefield, no operator's \light to 5 a.m., $34.

R' '. ..K: .. license, $74-
/i

mma
· .yes . James Linn. Laurel, speeding, Dennis. Teilkley, Spencer Iowa.

Emma Kyes, 90. of Wakefiel,d died Saturday•. Jan. 14. 1995 atlhe $54; Jennifer Hartman, Hinton. speeding. $j9; Russell BreitkeulZ,.
Wakefield Heal.thCaieCenter. .,. . . Iowa, speeding. $74; David Knein,Wisner. speeding, $54: Mark

Services were held Monday, Jan. 16 at.the Bressler-Humhcek Funeral Newcastle. speeding. $74: Christine Molina. Palmyra, violated stop
Home in Wakefield. The Rcv .. Susan Banholzer officiated. Another service Hamar. South Sioux City. speed- sign. $39: Kenneth Bethune, Car
will be held Wednesday, Jan. 18 at Big Spdngs United MethodIst Church ing. $54; Jamie Moore. Stanton, roll. speeding, $74; Eric Renner,
in Big Springs, N.eb. The Rev. Richard Savage WIll officl8te. '. violated traffic signal, .$39; David Norfolk. speeding, $54; Chet Her-

EmmaJane Kyes, the daughter of John al)d Georgia (Fegley) Roberts, Oligmueller. Wisne£, speeding, ley. Meadow Grove, no valid regis
wasbom April 5, 1904 at Waterbury. She attended rurlll Oak Oale.School $124. tration. no operator's license,. $99;
and graduated fromNebraska CentraiChristiWlCollege at Central CilY· She Sharyn Cornelt, Laurel, speed- Wende Rabe. Winside, speeding,
laug

ht
School prior to herm&riage to How~d Kyes on Jan. 16. 1926al ing, $54; Donna Uehling. Wayne, .$74; Michael Cotter., Lincoln,

Allen. The couple began farmmg at Big Spnngs, Neb. IR 1926. Howard speeding, $54; James Nienaber, speeding, $54; Matthew BlIcon,
died in IQ68 arig,pmmaremained at the farm unul mo~mg to the Wakefield Norfolk. speeding, $54: Daniel Aurora, speeding, $54; Stacey De
Health .care Ce~ter in 1986 where she has been a reSIdent smce. She was Poll. Norfolk. speeding. $54; wald, Hoskins. speeding, $74;
active as a sehoollunch staff member for several years. She was an ~uve Richard Degaillez. Norfolk, speed- Stacey Dew,~ld, Hoskins. speed
member of the United Methodist Church and m varIous local organlzalIons. ing, $54; Charles Bloomfield, ing, $74; Brad. Geveshausen,

Survivors include three daughters and theIr husbands, Mrs. Kendall Winside, s.peeding and no valid neg-,-Dakota City, speeding. $74; Tony
(Bonnie) Roberts of Ponca. Mrs. Mahon (BetIC) Dobsonof Ft. Colhns. istration. $64.' . Larsen, Bancroft. speeging.$124;
Colo. and Mrs. Don (Leota) Romick of Gering; 12 grandchlillren; I7great Milton Cifuentes. Los Angel,s, Jill Keifer. Norfolk, no parking
grandchildren; one sister, BeAnna Emry of Wakefield: numerous meces, California. speeding, $74; Charles midnight to 5 a.m.. $34: Christine
nephews and friends. . Northcutt, Jr.• Omaila, speeding, Carlson, West Point, speeding,
. She was preceded in death by her husband, Howard,. four brothers, two $74: l(aren .Salzman. Omaha. ''$$4:. Timothy KallhQff, Neligh,

--- ..,sistelUtfi~()n~gIl!!!.d£QIl~. __._.. . ." . . speeding.$54;-.Carl Paustian,Jr. speeding." $71: Aaron Geiger,
Pallbearers were grandchildren Dennis, Riley and Marvtn Rhoades, Winside. speeding and no child re- Wayne. speeding, $54;Richard Be-

R.u.ebe.... n.. R.o.m...iCk...•..C.h~.. ry.I.R..Upe.rt,. Karen Hoozee, Ron.da Lambert, Rachey. Strain.t, $7.9; S.teven Cutt, Elkhorn, Ii.n..a.,. HO.w.e.l.ls, spee.ding, $39;
Linda.~d Ruth. RO'!1,,ek.:D>Xle. KlRg Wld Debra C:ampbell. rrc;k . speeding. $54; Juslin Ge(hacter, Molly Knoe,!l, HCiOp.;.r, speedmg,

Bunal wa~ 1n. the Big Spnn~LCemeteryWith the B£essier-J::lllm Icek . Norfolk. Speeding. $54. . $54;. .
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements: - Richard Wajda. Jr, Omaha. . Lori Nathan, Stanton, speeding,

speeding. $54; Christopher Look $54; Alan Larson,-Herman. parked
Wayne. speeding, $54; Kenny Har- on posted private property without
ris, Carroll, no valid registration ow.ner's consent,$34; Shawn
Wld no operator'slicense.'$~. Dixon, Stanton. speeding, '$54:



The
Golden
Years

John McGrath never took a ten
nis lesson but in time became a
national champion, McGrath
grew up in Sucks COunty, Penn
sylvania. In the la39s, his fami~

Iy buitt a backyard tennis court.
where teenage9 John learned
the basics; bOt he didn' play of
ten. Aller serving in World War
It he became an industrial engi
neer, start.ed a family. built his
own court in the 1950sand be
gan winning Io.caltournaments.
Upon retiring, he played daIly
and competed in senior USTA
tournaments. In his first year in
-ttJe age 70 10 74 diVision, he
wound up NO.1 nation'lily. His
latest birthday put him in the 7$
to 79division-ario!>POrtunity
to win anew thle. . ,

By'S
Co.nnie
DisbroW'

No age group,
even 50'or, oId·
er, Is Immune
from thein
creasing di
vorce rate.
Since the
1970s, dlvorc
!!s haY'!. s!.Itg.!,d SO perC:!l.nt , . ,
amongfl\en age 50 to 54 and 38
percent for women in tilat age
group, aCCQrding to the National
Center tor Health Statistics. Ec
onomic factors, such as job
loss from downsizings, may be
a factor in end',nglongtime mar
riages weakened by other
stresses.

Remember When? .l1J1y 12,1933
.-FEidatai regulations set the
'minlmum wage at 40 cents. an
~ciur.

.. Presented as a public service
to 'our senio{c;ilizens, and the.

I*lple who e;lre about them by'

. 'TH£WAYNE
'CARE CENTRE -+~

811 East 14th Streei
Wtjyne, Nebraska

The Board also made
appointments to several area
agencies. Dennis Dangberg was
appointed to the Northeast Nebraska
Resource Conserv~tion and
Development Board. Merlin
Beiermann will serve on both the
Solid Waste Management Board and
the Enhanced 911 Board,

140 G motor grader for use in
District 2. Purchase price was
$94,020,

Township 25, Range 1, Wayne.
COUl1ly, Nebraska. 0.5. exempt.

Dec. 30--Gotthilf Jaeger and Ella
Jaeger to Ruth Lor,ensenand HJ:ury'
Lorensen. A one-half interest in all
of the NW 1/4 of Section, 2,
Townsbp, 2~?1'f{ange 2, Wayne

"'County, Nebraska. D,S;exCnlpt.
Dec. 30--GotthilfJaeger and Elta

Jaeger 10 Dale Jaeger and Ruth
Jaeger, A one,half interest the EI/2
of the NE 1/4 of Section 18,
Township 25, Range 2, Wayne
County, Nebraska.'D.S. exemll\:
~. 3!lc-Gdtthilf j~eger and Elta

Jaeger to Ernest Jae./ier and Diane
Jaeg'e,r. A one.,l!alf mteresl in the 6
1(2 oCthe 561/4 of Section 15,
Township 25, Range 2, Wayne.
County, ~ebraska,D.S. exempt.

Dec. 2--Wayne Library Founda·
tion to the City of Wayne. The
north half of Lot 11 and all of Lot
12;Bloek 7, Crawford and Brown's
Addition to the city of Wayne. D.S.
exempt.

"He must havea good
insurance. compnay.,~.

Before you jump into just any
homeowners: ihsurance policy,
checkout NoctheastNebraska

tnsurance Agency,

••Cap, p'eterson Bob Keqting

"The board felt that there was a lack
of cooperation between the, motel
owne'rs and the Chamber of
Commerce. The commissioners
would be willing to re-consider the
issue at a later date if the two
groups would be willing to
cooperate," said Coumy Clerk Deb
Finn.

NORTHEAST.
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

~~........._ENCY,~~+-
111·West 3rd Wayne, NE

40Z"17Sc2696, .

,#',

'I'heWl1YJieHenlid, Tuesday, January ~7, 1995
", '" -:',.' " ',,' . ',". I. " ,

Lodge installs officer§
Installation of officers at Wayne Lodge #120 df:ihe Free and Accepted Masons was held last week.
In front isFrank Adams,.junior deacon; Mart)' Summerfield,master; Frank Tellch,junior.warden,
and Kevin Kay, senior deacon. Back row is David Ley, senior warden; RobertJordan, treasurer;
Morris Anderson, c.~lfplain, and Leland Herman, tyler. Not pictured was Orville Brandstetter,
secretary.

Lodging---------
(continued from page l)

buy gas and go to restaurants to cat.
However, these businesses do pay
an additional tax," said Otte.

"I am concerned about how the
money will be used to benefit the
motel owners. I do nOl feel the tax
is worth the problems it could
cause," she said.

After discussion, the
commissioners made a motion IN OTHER action the
against the lodge tax proposed by commissioners approved ,the
the Wayne Chambcr of Commerce, purchase of a used 1990 Caterpillar

Property Transfers-----
(continued from page 2) tate 01 Margaret Peterson to' Betty

Dec. 23--William f, McQuistan, Y, Lund, An undivided one-half in-
,Personal Representative of the es· lerest in and to the E 1(2 of the NE
tate of Kenneth L. McQuistan 10 1/4 and the SW 1/4 of the NE 1/4
Edward L. McQuistan, William F, of Section 17, Township 26, Range
MtQuistan, Neal J, McQuistan and 2, Wayne County, Nebraska, D.S.

• Marglij'et Young. The SE 1/4 of the exempt.
SE 1/4 of Section 3, Township 25, Dec.30-'-Virgil O. Kardell and
Range S, Wayne County, Nebraska. Verna'M. Kardell 10 Robert E,
D,S, exempt. WochlerandMary E.. Wochler..Lot

Dec, 23-·The city of Wayne.to 4 in Country Living.Acres located
Vernon F, Russell and Darlene M. in the NE 1/4 of thcNE 1/4 of
Russell. The north 30 feet of the Secti.o!!.?, Township,26,\l.~~ge 4,
west 150 feet of Connable St~eet Wayne Countx, Nebraska. D.S:
abutting Lotti, Block 5, Roosevelt exmempt.
Park Addition to Wayne, Wayne Dec, 30-·Dale Jaeger 'and Ruth
Cou(lty, Nehraska. D.S, exempt. Jaeger to Gotthilf Jaeger and Elta

Dec;-:H--VemonF,RusscU and Jaeger. A one-half iriterest in and to
DarlelJ$~t;,Russell1oBO-PO's, the Nll2 of the NE 1/4 of Scc.tion
The south,20feel ofLot 6; I:ilocK IS, Township 15, Range 2, Wayne
5, RoosevcItParkAljdilion ..to COu\ily, Nebrask,a, D.S;el\Cmpl.
Wayne and the north 30feei ofthe - Dec, 30--Robeii Vahle and
west ISO fect of Connable',Streel Jeanette Vahle to Gotthilf Jaeger
abutting, Lotti, Block 5 of Roo. imd E1.taJaeger,Aone·MIf intcrest
sevelt Park Addition to Wayne, in and to th.e N 1/2 of the SE 1/4 of
Wayne Couilly, Nebraska:" D.S, Section I~, Township 25. Ran~?,
$45,50 Wayne County,~ebraska, '\'Y'

Dec, 29-·Alfred C. ,md ,Ruth exmepl. ,..
Carstens to Paul A, Sokand Kim- Dec, 30--Ernest Jaeger and Di,me
berly S, Sok, The ell't half of Lot 5 Jaeger to Gotthilf Jaeger and Elta
and Lot 6, Weible's Second Addi- Jaeger. A one-half intcrest in the S
tion to the village of Winside, 1/2. of ,the 5E 1/4 of Senion 15,
Wayne Coullly, Nebniska. D,S, Township' 25,Range 2, Wayne
$42, County, Nebraska, D.S. exempt.

Dec, 29··Dean A, Meyer and Dec, 30--Ruth Lorensen and
Dorolhy H, Meyer to Jerold 0, Harry Lorensen to Gotthilf Jaeger
Meyer. An undivided one-third in· and Ella Jaeger. A one·half inlerest
terest in and to theNE l/4 of the in the S \12 of the NE 1/4 of See·
NW 1/4 of Sectioil II. Township bon 18, Township 25, Range 2,
25, Range 4, Wayne COUIlLY, Ne- Wayne County, Nebraska, D,S.
braska. D,S, exempt. exempt.

Dec, 29--Glen A, Granquist and Dec, 30--Mary Burtwistle and
Lillian A, Granquist to Karen K. Sa'rri ,H. Burtwistle to GOllhilf
McPherran; Glenn Gene Gmnquist Jaeger and Elta Jaeger. A one-half
and Jim l;l, Granquist Part of the N interest in the WI/2 of (heSE 1/4
1(201' the NE 1/4 of Section 13. of Section 3, Township 25', Range
Township 26, Range 3, Wayne .2, Wayne County, Nebra.ska, D,S.
CouIlLy, Nebraska. D.S, e~empt. exempt.

Dec. 29-·LaDean R, Jenkins, Dec, 30--Gotthilf Jaeger and Elta
Personal Represtenative of the es- Jaeger to Mary BurtwisUe, An un-
tate of Margaret Pete,,'On If}Mi~ '~dividC'ltorre'hatfinterest III the W
Baden. An undivided one·half inter· 1/2 (jf the SW 1/4 of Section 3,
est in and to the E 1/2 of ttie NE
1/4 and the SW 1/4 of the NE 1/4
of Secion 17, Township 26, Range
2, Wayne County, Nebraska, D,S,
exempt

Dec, 29--LaDean R, Jenkins,
personal Representative of the es-

lAK(AfRU Buno 1m Bfm!
fVUY'lUHDAY

(6lUMBU~·HUMPHRfY

MADI~.. OH-HORfOlK& jWAYH£
{WINO (HARUR~

BLACKJACK • POKY - ROULITTI- CRAPS - SLOTS

The Jaycees arc "a community
service organization, They'domany
projects to beller the community in
which we live, such as the annual
leaf pick·up, communiI)' clean-up.
Adopt-A-Highway and manmng the
Reoycling Center one month each
year, . ,

The Jaycees arc very tomirutted
to Our youth,'Th~y provide annual
competition to measure boys and
girls skills in basketball. (Jaseball
and football againsttl\C other chi!·
lirenin theirconirriunity and
statewide. The,Jaycecsalso sPOnsor.
an annu.al E@ster egg hllnt a'!d as·
sisted St. Mary's Booster Club with
uleir Halloween fun day,

The Jaycees provide opportuni
ties for their members to improve
themselves through individual de
velopment programs, These pro'
grams include speakers at meetings
and indivi(lual development~ol

leges,
When the Jaycees aren't busy

with community and individual' de
velopment projects they can be
found· doing fund raisirig projects
induding the Wayne County fair
demolition Derby, Christmas tree
sales and Chicken Show games.

The community has been very
supportive of the projects that lhe
Wayne County Jaycees have done
this year, especially the Fourth of
July fireworks, which would not
have been possible without the
generosity of our local bUSInesses
and community. Our siocere thilnks
to, all of you who made and con
tinue to make our proje~ts a suc:
cess.

The chapter current1y .. ,has ~A

members and is alway,s looking for
more energetic men and women
ages 21-39, tp become part of the
Jay~'l;e organization. If you want to
be part of the chapter that is "40
years old and going for the gold"
contact' local president, Garry
Poutre at 375-4693,

will alleViate modem social prob
kms is simple, "Jesus Christ."
When we, have a Christ-centered
home, that makes all the difference ,
in the home.': He believes that
Christ changes the way people
think, making them better family
members,

With this philosophy, he has
recorded an 8Q% ,ure rate among
those who come to him for coun
seling.Of the other 20%, Roberts
stated that those people walued
only sympathy, or never wanted
counseling inthc firsl place.

When asked whathe believes to
be the most important factor in
child rearing, Roberts stated, "Role
modeling, ". As you live your life
before your children." practice
what you preach." He commented
that he did not remember his par-,
ents for what they said, but what

,they were,
Roberts has a wife, Susan, and

five children from S to 17 years old,
With his "typical" family; Roberts
has been able to learn family skills
that make his seminars more
meaningful.

Reverend Roberts can be reached
through his Walts line, 1-800-219
0333, The Family Life Seminar
will be held at 6:00 p,m, January
22 and 29, atlhe Evangelical Free
Church of Wayne, Nebraska,

tors will be a mcttillg wilh IlICIllOl.:rS
,of the COlillnunily,

That meeting will be hddr-lan, 23
at 7 p,m. in the Fire Hall. Alllllln
'ested persons arc invitcd to allend,

The meeting will include imro
<luction to the Natiollal Main Street
Center; an explanation of 'ule Ne
braska Lied Main Strcet Program,
and "the four-point approach," The
meeting also will be held 10 gather
input from the publit conce~rning

appropriate projecL~ for downtow
Wakefield,
~ Coordinators will seck to develop
a community vision for Wakefield'S'
Main Strcet at the meeting.

The stalt leaders will ~,making a"
walking tour of Main· Street with
community leaders, They will also
~i"sit with the community volunt~crs
whO will be serving on the bo,!"d of
directors and with the Wakefield
,mUlager for the Main Street p~oject.
, Several' appli.catipus have been

reeeived for the advertised pOsition
of part-time Main Street M\Ulager
for the community, An announee
mem isexpeclClj in .the ncar fmure
'on the pcrson hired to fill the post.

nar,
Through January, The Evangeli

cal Free Church of Wayne will, be
holding a Family Life Seminar.
Reverend Roberts will cover such
topics as understanding childrens'
behavior, goal Selling, role model
ing, and discipline.

Reverend Roberts states that the
seminar is only "O!l§ facet ofwhat I
do," He has counseled parents and
children with a variety of problems
in a number ofsi(JJations, In his 22
years of ministry, both as a pastor
and as a professional counselor,
Reverend Roberts has worked with
youth in JDC, homeless people,
prison inmates, and, divorcees; the
churched and unchurched alike.

Roberts' purpose for Lifc
Changing Ministries is to serve
both the churchcd and unchurched
communities in the area. Due to the
amount and complexity of family
problems today, many pastors lack
the time or training necessary to
adequately deal with them. Life
Changing Ministries supplies re
sources to the pastors, and counsel
ing to families that want it.

Unchurched families can also
contact Life Changing Ministries
for counselling, Though their SUllI

dard fee is $20-50, everyone who
enters thC<kXJr reeeives counseling,

Roberts' philosophy on what

Police·-

By Stacey Schaller
For the Herald

For 40 years, the Wayne County ment projects to management' de
Jaycees have been an important part velopment attivities.and individual
of the Wayne community. development programs, They have

That tradition conlinues, as the also donated time and money to na
scrvice organilation celebrates their tiomll' and local charities such as
40th anniver&aryduring National American Cancer Society, St. Judes
Jaycee Week, Jan. 141021.. ' ·Children's.Research,Hospital, C,lfe

During the past ye.ar,QJe Jaycees Cent~r gifts and Goldenrod' Hills
have bccnactivein its, share of I\C- ·CQ1nmUllitY Action Council Adopt·
tiviticsfromc corr.'.riu~ily uevC!op- A~Child project.

Project starts 'on Main

(continued from page 2)

4:20 a.m,·-Open door at Riley's, '
11:40 a,m,--Accident. "
II :41 a.m--Loosedog 'in 700

Block of DouglasStrccf.· ,
5: 18 p.ni .. -Snowmobiles at

Wayne High School,
'5:40 p.m.·-Accident at 2nd and

Logan Streets,
'II :38 p.m.--Disiurbance,

JAN. 3
4:35 a,m,--Alann at the Power

Plant.
6:09 a,m,--Alarm at Parnida,
9:41 a.m,-·Accident at 2nd and

Pearl Street.
11 :22 a,m,·-Theft in 900BIQCk

of Log-JIl Street. '

State cO\lrdinators for the Lied
Main StreClProgram will. be mak
ing a reconnaissance visit to Wake
field on Jan, 23 and 24, '

Wakefield was one of only four
Nebraska communities chosen for
Main Street developrrient fllnding
assistance grants under the program,
Part ofLhe initial visit for cobrdina·

Minis,ter takes faith
to youth problems

According to Attorney General,
Janet Reno, "Youth violence is the
greatest single crime in, America
today," With that in mind, much
has been 'attempted in recent years
to correct youth problems oJ all
kinds,

Everything from psychology to
military style boot-camps have
been implemented with varying de
grees of success; One metho<.J of
dealing with youth difficulties
which has shown great promise is
"Christ-centered counseling."

Life Changing Ministries of
Stanton, Nebraska, is one counsel
ing center dedicated to using Bibli
'cal principles to counsel families,
Opened in Fcbruary, 1994, by
Revcrend Roy Roberts, Life
Changing Ministries has sought to
help local churches in Northeast
Nebraska better deal with the com
plex personal problems of today's
society.

Revercnd Roberts has a B,S. in
Education and Psychology, and an'

, M.A, in Biblical Studies, all giving
him practical experience Qn the
needs of families in America today.
To pass on this experience, Rev
erend Robcrts hosts parent training
seminars called Family Life Semi-

Jaycees celebrate 40 .
'years service to Wayne,.·

Fraud attempt charged
.-"~~" .:-.": <:, .. ",-,"":".

"c c,. CCllar{\mnty.SheriffEHiol.Arens, .,ciJuntyroml thencxlday, ,'
"'"ha.s arrest~dlwo CcdMCount'y nlen The pse is still underinvesliga·Jo fraud aild'corlspiraey.siemming tion,-said ArMs,Mt, Mndarassy and

..7 .. . ",." '1" , I- I Jonathon Abraham,' 25 of Belden;
/ 'n"m:p au incidc-n"t IIlVO vmg~_~c lie C b

that was' reportell' stolen and, later were arrested last' week and oth
found abam!OI),andbealen with a were. arwigllctl in Cedar. County
slcdge hammer on a rural' road, Court on Tllllrsday,

Arens said Edmund Madarassy, Both were charged with 'theft by
22, Hahington reponed his car was deception ami conspiracy to com·
stolen on Sept. 22, The vehiclc was mitl1 Idony. Bond was set at S20.()(Xl
found a~bandollcdand damaged On a fur etK',h OllhcllI,



penses, although I'm aware a law
enacted last year ended the prnctice
of using laX money to Pay for an
office, staff and travel expenses for
the rest of a former president's life.
We now only have to pay those for
five years. Remember, however,
that former ptesidenls aren't affected
and continue to' get annual
$148,400 pensions. We're hard
working fo!kout here in Nebraska
but even then it takes us a whop
ping long time to' save $148,400 so
a former president can take it easy!

Besides drawing their hefty pen
sions, office expense allowances for
1995 show Gerald Ford will get
$445,743; Jimmy Carter,

S~>MERLIN, Page 5

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of.the WtiterlU),r not
nccCS&lifilythose of. the Nebraska
Press Association.

Doug Bereuter, State Sen. Don
Wesely and the Nebraska Republi
can Party (you remember them, the
ones that d~ided not to contest
Nel.son in the last governor's race).

They all said $6 milliOn bucks
was too much for anyone that
cOUldn't run for more than 200
yanls per game, return kickoffs and
play baseball in the off seasoo.

Bereutertold the Lincoln Journal
thin NebraSka's congressional dele
gation should be the ones to find
such money. It wasn't neces~ to
pay this Maximus bunch, they all
agreed. Plus, it didn't look good to
be cutting taxes at home while
sending away for more money from
Uncle Sam.

But geez, Nelson said, this is
01lJ' tax money. And, he added, if
this. money was so easy to find,
why didn't our troops in Washing
ton or in Lincoln fmd it earlier?

If this Maximus bunch can hit
.350, steal 30 bases and deliver $5
million in cold cash, they're worth
every penny, Nelson said.

" ,A.!..thU!lo.troveIS.y.heightened,
Nelsonpointt:d out that other states
had paid evenhigher percentages for
Maximus' services.

It is sort of ironic that the gov.
ernor is th~;JWe mining these hid
den federaHunds arthe same time
he's griping abouitllose unfunded
mandates that keep coming down
from 0.1). .. ..

y ~t, I can't understand why the
slate ofNebraska would turn down
sueh a windfall. .

By the. end of the week,the
notmally jovial Nelson was a bit
frazzled,. wondering why he was

'geltiilgsomuch criticism for trying
to cUt IaXllS.

raie of inOation. If the rate is. say,
3 percent, their 3 perccnt is going
to add up to a lot more mopey than
Social Security's 3 percent.

Herc is another way to cut ex-

Merlin
Wright

And Maximus hit the jackpot 
at least they say they have:- dis
cov~ring that Nebraska could <;ash
in 01) about $52 million if it just
reclassified a· couple of its state·
funded programsfor foster care and
emergency family aid'

It sounded too good to be true.
Usually. the news from Washing
ton is bad.

For its work, Maximus will reo
ceive 12.5 percent of what it deliv
ers to the state in extra funds. In
this case, i('s about $6 million.

That figure caused a number of
pOliticians to hit the roof. They in
cluded former Gov. Bob Kerrey,
now a U.S'. senator, U.S. Rep.

;...
-'-'_..._._-.,_....:-".:-........:-.-.-._.~--_.-.-.~.~.~._..~- ._~-~-,'-,-----~.--.-. -.~ ~.-.-------.---.-.,.-'--"-,,~ ..-~-,~

Mann
Overboard

~...'~...'..'."'.'.•~.'.'.'.'••......K.•.. ,.'.t..'.' .B.Y.L.. e.....s. M... ann
f ,;,,,,,~,,~ '. """'" '.
~.

""; "

The major funding source for the
laX cut will be $50 .million that a
paid bounty hunter found in the
federal treasury.

SpecifiC1llly, the state hired a
Virginia firm, Maximus,t6see if it
could find more federal filnds that
Nebraska might qualify for. Offi
cials said the red tape of Washing
ton, D.C., is so thick and compli
cated that states like Nebraska need
to hire a professional guide.

Forty·four other states and sev
eral cities and counties have hired
Maximus to hunt up more money.
Nelson, obviously, thought what
was good' for states' was good for
the Cornhusker State.

dO' congr~ssmen have to worK to
become eligible for their pensions?
Five years. Sinee senaton; have six
Year terms, all they have to do is
get elected once and keep living.
There' are a lot of VOle{S out here
who sure wish they h3d that kind of
a sweetheart deaL

As you know. congressmen only
have. to be 50 to 'start collecting
thcir full pension. True, a one-ter
mer wouldn't draw a. big pension,
but it S\lre would be morc thall
anybody who, after 40 years behind
a plow, collects from. Social Secu-
rity at 65. ..

Now Newt, in addition.
congressional retirees get annual
cost-of-living incr=cs based on the

Wi! Davis made a valuablc per
sonal point at the' school board
meeting last week when me board
considered applying for fundS from
the louery educatio.n ftllld pool.

Only· half jokingly,' he said he
was against "dirty money" mean
ing funds raised from gambling.

The' board went ahead and ap'
plied for the grant funds and ~ven

Davis voted for the application, but
1wonder how much longer the funds
are going 10 be available for educa
tion.

When passed, the lottery/pro-
ceedswere supposed tol>e divided between education, the environment and
solidwas!e. A ~alfofone percent of the proceeds were allocated toprp:vide
counseling fotcoi)lpulsivegamblers.. .

But.alr(:ady,'thegovernmentspending~ealots are lining. up to. ask Jpt
revision ofthefundinl!,~lans.Everyone, it s.cems,wants thcir own pi~eof
the l~ttery Illeand thelfls talk of e~pandlng:the gambling programs in the
stl\te. '.' ..' .. ' .

.l'mwith:'tViLNebraska Was built by people whoeamed money honestly
with. hard 'work and' mtegnty. Would that we coul<l get back. to .that
philosophy, . '.
.. llul I doubtnow; th;Itwe will ever get"rid of the lottery and other'idirly
1I}0ney".sc~emes. Perhaps weshoul~dev.Qle a small portion of the procceds
to 'COUJIsebng ·for habituaLgovernment spending zealots. It's a worse
addictiprithan ..gambling. .

•
p~rSllaSlOn
., . . . . . n, \per-swa'zhen\ . 1. the act of per-
suadmg,2. ~x~reslling,opiI)ionswith the ~oal.of bringing others to your pointofview,
~'~?mmUmcatIonon Issues. 4, an exerCIse III freedom, 5, editorializing and letter
wnting; syn: see OPINION . .

By Melvin. Paul
Stalilhousc Correspondent'
TheNebraska Press Association. .

Dca<Spcaker Newt:
Now thaI you Mid the gavel as

first Republicari speaker in four
decades, I have an urgent message
for you.

There are countless citizens Out
here in the heartland who never
dreamed of earning $50,000 a year;
let alone $100,000. aut those boys
in the Senate increased'their own
pay in 1991 from $101.900 to
$125,100. But that is not why I'm
squawking.

You say you're going to Cut eX
penditures in an effon to balance
the budget. Perhalls I can h~lp. ..

A start would be t.o ax those
$IO<J,OOO plus annual congressional
pensions down to size. How long

'...Soh7Jwdid you break your arm'? '

LINCOLN -Ben Nelson hit a
pOlitical speed bump as' hi.s crusade
for streamlining state government
got out theblocks last week.

The governor anriounclXl that he
was planning a $70 million cut in
state income taxes, a winner at any
time, especially if you're running
for office (which a lot. 01' people
wonder about Nelson these days).

But the manner in which the
ambitious Nelson hopes to pay for
!he tax cut got him in a little hot
water.

conwtions were perfect -- 12 below, no feeling iothe tooS, basic numbneSs
all over and a "'lell me when you're haVing fun"' kind of day.

"'One of the women in the group complainCl! to her tusband that she was
in dire need of a rest room. He told her not to worry, that he was sure there
was relief waiting at the top of the lift in the fOnTI of a powder room for
iemale skiers)n distress. He was wrong, of course, and·.the pain did not go
away.

"'If you've ever had nature hit its panic button in you, then you !atow that
a temperature of 12 below zero doesn't help matters. So, with time running
out, the woman weighed her options. Her husband, picking up on the
intensity of the pain, suggested that since she was wearing an all·white ski
outfit, she shOuld go off into the woods. 1110 one would even notice, he
assured her. The white would provide m.ore than adequate camouflage. So
she he.aded for the. tree line, began disrobing and proceeded to do her thing.

"'If you have ever parked on the side of a slope, then yQu know Ihere is
a right way and wrong way tonset."' your skis.so you don't move. Yup, you
got it. She. had them. positiOlledthe wrong. way. Sleep slopes are not
forgiving, even during .embarr~ing moments.. Without warning, the
woman found herselfsldingbackwatd, ourOl' control,rncing through .the
trees, somehow missing all .Ofthem; .and onto another slope..H¢c derriere
and thereverseside\Vere still~,h~r Jll!lII1l down .aroundherknees, and
shewas picking upswea.allthe while.Sheeontinuedonbackward. totally
out of control, ~fClltilig lIJl· unusualviSlaforother skiers.

"'The wom;m skied;ifyo\ldefirie that verb very lqosely, baclI under the
.tif~andfinally collidCl! violently with: a pylon. TIle bad!lews was that. sh~
'bfQkeher ¥"'.•·and .~\!nallleto pwl. up her ski.panI$.;At long last. her.
husb;m!l aplvlXl, putanend.to. her li\ldieS/Jow, thenwent to the ~of. the
mounuiin;lild silmmoned(hes\d Pal1Ol; whotranspqrted hl<tl!lthehospital.

"I~ ~ee!JI~rg~nayroomShew~(egrouping wnena man with an o1?vious
broken leg ~asputi~ the!#nextto ~er~. '..

'''SQ;how:d yo~breakY:Our leg?'~ asJced, making smaUqdk. .
"'1tWas ibedarttdesfUiingyouever~w;" he~, "'I was riding up the ski •

.' '.' lift,andsuddenlyll:.i>u1dn'tNli.eve.myeY~.There wljll this crazy wom;in
Neighbor Publi$lierMarlin Waechter ofSmnton reponed in a recent skilngbll.Ck\VardqutofC()nttoldo'N'!iIt~mpuillalnwit#herbare botlOm

)leJ;SQnalcolilmn abo~t~ ac'luaintiln~ ofhis who did nOt enjoy herfmt- hanglngoutofhet<;lOthesllJld.her Jll!lI\S'<!Q1"n lI!lJtind ~knees.I leam:d
(andprobil!lltlast'~trlp). ..••..... ' .... ..... .•.... .. ...'. ...• •.... ". .... .overt!iogetabett¢l'look~andl~e~tdidn~l~hoWIarnrrriOvOO.nell

'-rnhis C()1~n"I'OIShQtS"by Marlin•.~etela~stbe foIIO\\iingincide.nC< oUlaf the lifl,/ . .... ...•. ,•. ', . .....•..•..
'.. .Afri~n~J~g~t,~ .fromahQlt$iY S!ciIJ.1PIOUtahwhe.re the.·"",$o,how'd you·~teak;youraiIlt7'·
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Letters
Inspiring performances

Violence won't save innocents

The Wayne lJerald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE.98787375-2600

PUBLiCATION NUMBEl{ USPS 670-560

Letters Welcome
Lette... from- reader. are welcome. They should be timely,

brieland must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
richt to edit or .-eject any letter.

Dear Editnr: Pastor Bob to the Wayne area. They
I' am writing in regards to your . are also planning to spend a week

article concerning Pastor Bob Tim- end at the OpeoDoor Mission.
berlake from the Open Door Mis· They will be helping with meals,
.sion and. Lydia !:louse. Overall I 'chores and working with the home

_thought your article was well done. less. children. The students. are also
But, my concern was in your refer- planning some ,lund raising activi
ring to the S\:-Mary's Catholic ties. to help the· Mission. These
Youth Ministry students as st.udents deserve our respect

7
s.uP

"youngsters,"' These students are pOn and admiration. Thank you f
young adults, teenagers. They are a your time.
eveFy-llllllUfC, soeiaH:y-caware' anu-' God "Bless,
very concerned group of young 'Kathleen Grone
ad.ults. The,CyM studenis invited CYM Coordinator

We can't unde.rstand how anti-abortion or pro·life protestors
- could justify violence to support their cause.

Increasingly common' are reports of bombings, killings and
terrorism atab<>rtion clinics. Anti-abortion terrorists have argued
that their tactics are warranted in an effort tQ save innocent unborn
lives.

Taking life to save lives or to support.a political cause can only
galvanize the opposition to their position. Terrorism is wrong. The.
world is galvanized against the cause of Middle East extremists
who use terrorism to try to win support for their views: .

Anti-abortion terrorists will do more damage to the ultimate
cause of saving innocent unborn lives ff-they persisi' in this tactic.

___- Editorials---
Spike the cannon

VniveI$ity of Nebraska Regent Robert Allen is a loose. cannon
that needs tll be spiked.

First, in art angry tirade hedemanded the firing. of University
ChancellClr Grabam Spanier. Then he wantcd ft-¥e other'regents to
resign ~ith·him. Now be says hewas wrong to call for firing

~spanier: .'
Over the years the UniversityRegents have displayed an

uncanny ability to shoot themselves in the fool.
Allen gives us but one more reason to seek change ..The regcnts,

like the state college board of trustees who have conversely Shown
an uncanny ability to always do the right thing, should be
appointed.

Youths aren 'tc'youngsters'

Dear EdilQr: ,clearly. shows that our Founding
Christmas decorations are being Fathers had no intention of restrict

p»,!:kedaway for anotlier. year -' ing religiQus expression in the First
ltghls, candles, wreaths', etc. But Amendment to the Constitution.
many people will remember longer They did irltend that an official
the real. mes&ligeofChristmas - church not. be vested with privileges
the coniing of Jesus.CMst to earth. denied other churches and be sup-

For many years, many citizens ported by the public treasury. .
ofWayne have been blessed by Quoting fromtheanicle; ':The
particiJ!lltiqg inthe-WayneSta\e Conslitlition;illcilldirlg tIj.e First
Colleg~ Christmas chOir c(jnc~rt, Amendmell\, was the work of be
pro<IlICCdanddi!i:cted by Di,CO!1)(lll li~yersinGiJd wllo expreSsed their
RuitestBd..TheS:e . performances .' faith through pUblic prayer. We
help¢ ll~ keepl!te reatll!es$@\ Qfhavecome to a day when a child's
C1uiSU1!8S in balance with the out· mention of Godillagrnduation ad

,,'Yard aSsQeiatiorisofthe~. l!r~Sqrthepf\\se~ceQHlNa{ivity
.... /~~-j·As Dt,::Rlinestad. retiteS from scene 'inall\lblie place triggers
1< c....•. Wayne.Stale;.w:ill the,.deeply·.rel~·. threats of legal actio~.l'his is a
~'giousenrlihllsis of t.he .. WSC . grossdislonion Of our Constiw-

", Christmas Choir Concert be reo tionaI history and a dishonor to our
)t<tined? Undoubtedly Dr. Runestad . Founders."

received OPpOsition from some In the (cplacement process,we
Wayne Slate C9ll~ueSandcitizens urge WlIyne State .Presldent Dr.
under the banner of "separation Of Mash and otheradQ)inistrators al
church and state." We are glad Dr. low Dr. Runestad's successor the
Runestad persisted against criticism latitude to continue the fine tradi
to produce these inspiring perfor- tion of the WSC Christmas Choir
mances. Concen in emphasizing the spiri-

An excellent article in the De- tual message of the Christmas sea
cember, 1994 Reader's Digest is ti- son.
tled"The Supreme Court is Wrong
About Religion." This article

~~ ~~~+,,;..;•. ,+.~~~~~"T'.~_.._ .. _..
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IfYOl1llJ'e ~elne
depeJJ4ent.... ,,~.... '

, ., A stuqy recl:l1t1y.fep.<lrIW,1n
JOf1mal oj thi! Amerk;an .
Medtedl AssociatlDn
Indlcatell.thatsome perllOflB

meet crlterla for substance
<kpeildencewtU) reference to
el'!tielne'use. A-prevlously
pubUshed study showed that
abruptly stopping caffeine
conswnptlon In regular users
can produce a ~haractet1stJc

wtthdnawall3)'11drome,of
headache, lethargy, and
depressed mood. What are

, the ImpUcatJ9ns ofcaffeIne
dependence?
·Rlchard G~, M,D. wrttes

thatthe most Important
Issue Involves the severity of
harmful consequenc"'l of
substance dependence,

. :'Here, the contraSts between
caffeine and either alcohol or '
taba:cco i'1J'eprofound. 111e
aVailable lnfonnaUon
suggests !hat the rLsks
associated will! moderate
caffeine consumption are
generally low." In contrast,
mtsuse of alcohol accounts
for about 100.000 U.s. deaths,
and nicotine addIction
accOUnts Jor abOut 400,000
deaths cac!) year.

--REAL ESTATE UPDATE

business, in\urance,. export and 1m,
port issues. networking, -training
and eonsulLing programs and
financing.

The Business Ex'po is .being of·";'
fered lIS a learning l06I'to edUCate
"ol only businesses. but also to
educate other resources, accoun
tants. lawyers, Chambers of Com,
merce and lenders in order to dis
cover what resources arc available
lo businesses..Existing business
owners, individuals wanting to start
a business and professionals WOrk,
ing with entrepreneurs are encour<
aged to attend.

For more information concern,
ing the Expo, ()omact Joe Fergu,
son, Northcast CommunilY Col:

.Iege, 402,644-0587.

Ambassadorgr~etings
Members ofthe Wayne Area Chamber ofCommerce Ambassadors presented special greetings
and a plaque to the Brad and Janilice Burge, the new owners of Charlie's Refrigeration in
WaYlle, The Ambassadors make a practice of visiting and welcoming new businesses and
business owners in the community.

Business e'xpo is
set for Norfolk

Persons inlerested in learning
more aboul various aspects of
business arc invited to auend the
1995 Business Expo al N\;nheast
CommunilY Colleg~ 011 Wednes,
day, Feb. 8.

The Expo, sponsored by the
Nonheast Nebraska Rural Devcl·
opmcnt Group, will be held from I
to 6 p.m. in Northeast', ActiVities
Center. [t is large,ling small and
,me<lium businesses, lenders. ac,
countants, lawyers, Chambers 61'
Commerce and the general public.

An exhibilion fair willbesel up
in the ACLivilics CCnlcr gymna
sium. ReprcscnLativcs from various
busiiJesses alld organiz~ti6DSwill

be available to answer questions.
Concurrent sessions will also be

held thro~gtlout the, day. Topics for
the se~sions include structuring a

Gift makes her feel old
I mentioned last week thaI our grandmother always said, "Get me

kids got us a new TV for Christ- Th'e panty hose. I can always use panty
mas. We were so surprised!·1 didn't I . hose:' When She died, sure enough,
even know we needed one. A 27- Farmer S there was a drawer full of panty
inch screen, ,with greatly improved W. f' . hose.
receplion. really docs make great 1 e Mothers can only use so many
viewing. . By pairs of earrings, so ffiarlY sweaters

But it made me feel old. They all Pat and .so many robes and night
are earning their own money; and Meierhenry gowns. Ditto, perfume and lotion.
together, they can afford a snazzy. Grandma received seveial books this
TV. It wasn'tthal 10J)g ago they year..
were poor coUege students, working. J gave her a new slack set. It
at Arby's Jor spending dough. fits, and she likesihe color. 1'&11
Soon, they'll be wondering what lO relax. until April, when it'sJler
gel Mom and Dad. The age·old binbday; and May, with Mothet's
question. h.as also been used. But a snow Day, is right behind. HOJXifully;,.tf}e

My answer would be: get them blower has never been run! She new place will need some things by
things you would want yourselvcs. shoveled it thc old·fashioned way. thcn.J'1I make sure it's somet1JillB I
Because YOU' may get them bac.k. Don Beattie took th.e blower home like! . ;::~ . ,

I rcmember when my· grand- with him. ,.
mother died, there werc embroidered Sue got a fondue pot back. I
pillow cases and tea towels'in'the havc an iced,tea maker. Sarah, who
buffet that my MorA'had: ma\le for will be married .in June, isgelting
her. Never used. So we. got lhem things like beds, tables; chairs: Not
back. I'm using some right now. gifts, JUSt things she won't have

When Mike's mother moved rEiQlri:'for. For'Chrisrrnas; we got
from her home, I saw a seldom-used oid lrec..om31l\ents',l1ow. antiquqs,
electric fry pan and later, got back a and dccoupaged pictures,'¥esterday,
S\'t ofll.lggage. more quilts were delivered army

Now, mYM6m is mqving )mo door. This is fun!
adupl~x,So She' has to do S\lJIlc When you don't have a garden or
c'onsolidatillgcTprough the years, ayariltocare for, all kinds of
we'vedo~e well with some gifts, things go; We came home with a
bombCd with othcrs " 'lawn,mower·; sprinlUersandtomato

Two of theinoresuccessful ones tagcs, ,1 think we'll have. to have a
wema stereo 8-track and easselte garagesalc, eVen though 1 s"'fore I'd
player. anti an automatic gara~e· never{lo that.
door opener. An.elcctrJc typewnter A gal'at work .told us that he

INVE$TMENT.CEN1'ERe
. '. . . Located at
.'First .ational Bank'... 0' ••'.'30t'Main St, • Wayne, NE68787

FAS-BREAK WINDSHIELD REPAIR

, WE ARELOoKiN'a FOR MATURE, SELF·MOTIVA:rED

INDIVIDUALS, WI1H A DEPENDABLE CAR, TO SET-UP AND
SERVICE ACCOUNTS IN YOUR AP:EA HURRYlll
~ FULLm· POSmONS LIMITED,
O~eALLJQDAYFORDETAILS~~
.'.~~ ~1-800-655-8522 O~~

of Nebraska-Lincoln, said the num,
bcr of proposals before Nebraska
lawmakers and theatlemion givcn
nalional measures may indicate a
beliefihatdemocrllcY hasn'tworked.
. "At the nationallevcl, part of

whal's going on is a lot of discn,
chantmen't .withgovernment," he
sa'd."People think they can't trust
\heir IcgislaUlrsto do the righnhing,
But some of these ideas aren't new.
It's just that they may have a more
rcccpliv~ audience."

Dunean.called constitutional
change an "'extraordinary" remedy.
"You need to think long and hard
before you amend the eonsutution,"
he said.

Chambers agreed.
"I think a lot of people arc .drunk

from the recent election:' he'said.
"And although a rclalivclylow nom,
ber of voters turned out, the results
have been taken as a mandate fOf al!'i'
kinds of craziness.

"It's bad. The constitution should
not be easily changed. When you
have this many; it indicates a lack of
thought behind th,em:' .

Changing the constitution won't
do muc,h good withoutqualily people
in government, Warner said.

"There's. this concept Utat if we
need a change, it's government
structure that would address some
issue or concern," he .said.

"My personal view is that seldom
do structure changes addJess th0S!'
concerns,'" Warner-said."l would
argue that good people in the righl
positions make allY system work
well. You can't substitute the sys,
lem:'

Marcy Grace of . Peru State
College will be visiting Wayne
High School on Tuesday, Jan. 24.

Grace, of the college admissions
staff, will be available from 1:35
p.m. to discuss educational
opponunities at Nebraska's first
college with prospective students.

Susan We'bber, Creighton
Universityfreshman,.is on the first
semester Dean's Honor Roll with a·
4 point average. Susan, a 1994
Wayne High School graduate and
the daughter of Fred and Connie
Webber of Wayne, is a chemistry
major at CreighlQn. She was. also
chosen earlier this fall to 00 a part
of the Creighton .University
Freshman,Leadership Program.

You're the reporter
Readers are invited to submit

news items about people in
Northeast Nebraska for the
"N.E.braskans in the News"
column. Special accomplish·
ments, recognitions, awards,
honors, seminars attended,
milestones reached, and much

.more are items we would like to
include in this column about you
and your N.E.braska neighbors.
'Send items to Editor, Wayne
Herald, PO B0X'70, Wayne,
68787.

On'dean's list

Visits school

Guest Column

My
Turn

New post
Air Force Airman First Class

Koby J. Loberg returned Nov. 8
from Spagdahlem Air Force Base,
Germjllly, where he had served two
year~e was also stationed at
Aviano Air Force Base, Ital y, with
A·1O aircraft flying missions over
Bosnia. After visiting family and
friends in the Carroll area, he started
his new assignment Jan. 2at Sey·
mour Johnson Air Force Base,
North Carolina, where he iSM ar·
mament systems specialist training
with F·15aircraft. .

Loberg is the son of Jarold and
Janice LOberg of Carroll and the

Navy Chief Petty Officer Terry
Rhodes, son «)f Derald N. and
Marlys J. Rice of Concord, recently
received the Navy Good Conduct
Medal.

The Good Conduct Medal recog·
nizes the service member's honest
and faithful service during a four·
year period. To earn it, Rhodes
achieved and maintained a satisfac
tory level of performance and an
unblemished conduct record for the
entire period.

The 1980 graduate of Laurel
Concord High School· joined the
Navy in AU~1979.

American Association of Blood
Banks for their outstanding
achievement of donating 10 gaUons
of blood.

This is an achievement that no
only takes a long term, dedicated
dfon but also. a true concern for
their fellow man. ,

Giving blood saves lives. There
are no artificial substitutes avail-

able. The de..m.and. today is. g!Jrle.r
than ever, and the nation'~pply

of bankedbloOd need" constant re
plenishment. Nationally, air esti·
mated eight million volUJ1teer blood
donors are nee<jed for 1995.. Without

,blood frOm acommunity supply,
miu,ymedical and surgical proce-'
dures would not be possible; and
lives would be lost. While more
than half of the American popula·
tion is eligible to give blood, less
than 5 percent actually donate.

Giving blood is completely safe.
Measuresare taken to safeguanl the
health of the donor as well as the
health of the person who receives
the blood.

Giving a little means a lot. Be..
come a regular volunteer blood
dooor.

lleceives medal

For almost 60 years, Americans
have been yolljnteering 10'donate
blood.. Last year, approximately 14
million units of blood were pro·
vided to neatly four million patienL~
suffering fro", cancer, traumas, ac;
eidems,. other illnesses and· surg·
eries.

Siouxland CommuniiyWood
Bank collected nel\fly 20,000 units
from approximately 10.000 donors
in J 994. The blood was donated at
over 100 sites including hospitals,'
bUSInesses, fire halls, community
centers, sehools and churches in or·
der to meet the needs of the 12
community hospitals it serves.

In. January, Siouxland BJood
Bank joinstlie American As'Socia
tion of Blood Banks in celebrating
National Bloog;,Donor Month.
Thirly·[our-indivitloals frum 14
communities will be recognized and
presented with a plaque from"the

Bills-,...---'------J-------

Merlin---......,..,
(c.ontinuedfrom page 4)

$442,967: Ronald Reagan,

$157,990;'George Bush, $596,369.
Can we really afford this, Newt?· .

Get a sharp pencil Mr, Speaker,
and let's dock the~ fellows a few
bucks. They'll likely not go broke.

. Shucks, all of us retirees. around
here could put our pension checks
in a single pot anl\~tiIl wouldn't be
able' to support onetiredold'presi-
denL .

How about a tax break, . huh,
Newt? "

.Enough.ofexecutiYe welf~t

Farmers and Merchants State
Bank President Tim Keller an·
nounced that Rick Burleigh, cur·
rently assista1lt vice president has
been promoted to vice president.
This 'action was taken at the bank's
.regular board of directors meeting
held Monday, Jan. 9.

Rick has been with the bank for
three years, moving to Wayne from
West Point. "F'armers and Mer
chants State Bank is a great organi·
zation as we continue to help
Wayne and the surrounding area
grow and prosper," said Burleigh.
"We really erjoy living and work·
ing in Wayne."

Rick is a graduate oli'the
University of Nebraska Lincoln
with a B.S. degn;e in ag economics
and is currently enrolled at the Col
orado Graduate School of Banking, .
University ofColorado,

Rick and his wife Joanie have'
three children, ages 7, 4 .and 10
months. Burleighs are involved
with Grace Lutheran Church and
ma~y other local alld civic
organizations.

Rick Blirlt:igti

Promoted

(continued f'rOl)l, page 1) item veto-at the federal level and

moi)th:over .chan!{~s:tot~c U:S:' rc-quiriiig- panyidentification for
Constitution. " .Iegislative . cand.id'atcs here

kproposedallle,n<lmcnt-.to the (LR 11CA)- .hav,e been around a
Constitution~Parl OflllQ:poii1! Re· long time," Warner said Saturday.
publiClUl "Conti·ad With America," "TheyusuallymakciltoonChouse

. .wouldreqWre Ii bil1ancedbudgctby oranOlherand lhilt's il," said Warner,
" 'lhCyear 2002, someUting.Collgress who was first c1dclcdto :the·offi·

,/..-Jhas failed"lo do,since 1969, Itwould ' cially' ntmpanisan .Legislature in
C::;' . .rcqUitc'illlifitat16iJ by3~smtCs;'" '1%2;

... "". ' "'A 10\ of these' things": lhc.bal- Richard Qun""n, a profeSsor .of
) ~necdbUdgct;Unen~mcn"t,onllC line, e'onstilutionallaw allhe University

'Blood saves lives

",Ad~fo-~l.1r":DetiV~.,y,; The Investment· Celtter.~,Mor.e .Than' just~Jnv~siments!.·Seryice¥:'ewill have an.
·:ev~lljl)gdeh\lery· Consid.er thefOllowing investmeniopportunities-'thentall Ole
begillning/an.9.fr()rtl forlllOre~nl~' ..

.5:30p,n\:}o7:30;p.m.,. .~STOCKS • BONDS ... -ANNUITIES
13,50 lTIinfmufTlorderJ.' '. MUTUAL FUNDS • RETIREMENT

7oigbts.a,'l'{eeK . PLANS
City I..illlii$,'onlyl 1r.:t.I~

37.s·4472M...~~J<&lli«.
PJ~~~~~L~~~ti~.~~._,~

,r
1
I

'\;

1! Ir----N-.E-.-.b-r-as-k-a-n-s-I-n-T-h-e-N-·-ew-s~1
\ ~ J\Tews hO·.no.r· 'grandson QfFlorence Mau and

It
J. ~ I Reynold Loberg of Wayne.

Matt Turner; news dil'ector of His new address is NC Loberg,
J KTCH AMfFM, was named Ne, Koby J., 333 Fighter Squadron,

" braska newsman oflbe yearfor PSC Box .3766, SJAFB, North
I J 1994 by the Learfield Data Service. Carolina 27531.
, f Turner contributed 177 news slQries
f . td Learfield Data last year. rhe

, ',. number is the secoml highest of all
Learfield's affiliate stations in Mis·
souri, Iowa, Kansas' and· Nebraska.
Learlield Communications is based
in Jefferson City, Mo.
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Fleteher;Chaplain, Bonnie Lund;
Adah, Mildred Richardson; Rutl!,
Shirley Straight; Esther,> Doris
Stipp; M<jrlha, Doris. Harmer;
Elecl<!" !o be installed later; Sen
tinel, Ruth Grone; Warder; Virginia
DranselJca; and organist.; Dorothy
Rces.

Installing officers wele Hallie
Sherry, installing officer: Veryl
Jackson, installing marshal; Sue
Powell,' in~talling organisl; and
Bette Ream, installing chaplain,

Refreshment chairman was G\til
Ware.

The next meeting will be held
onFeb. 13 at 7:30 p.m. with Lois
Jcch as refreshment ehainnan.

.HIlAND 'NEW
RIJ,I1_.···'ORSALE'

These questions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobwn
Answen Your Questions. Dr. James Dobson is a'psychologist, author
and president ofFocus on the Family. a nonprofit organiuuion dedicated
10 the preservarion of the home. Correspondence 10 Dr. Dobson should
be addressed to: Focus on the Family, P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs,
CO 80903.(c).1982, Tyndale House Publishers, Inc.

This feature. brought to you by.•
the family oriented Wayne Dairy Queen ' .
Listen to Or. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. blilZ/,r.

KTCH FM' 12:30 p,m. Monday tbrotigb Friday
9:30 p.m;~on.da)' througb Fr1#Yf9 .a.m. SUnday

"high" will set the stagefor a later "low," ana viee lICfSa.
Afew Yo::ars ago, for elUlIDple,my wife and.• bougbt II newer .home.

We hadwait¢ several years to find the right house. and we became very
excited when escrow closed the propeny and it was finally ours.

This:elalionlasted for several days. during whichJjme I. discussed the
experience withSltirley. I mentioned that we had beer. very high and that

. our excitement could no!continueindefl/li\ely. Emotions don't operate
at maximum velocity for very long. .

More importlllU, it was likely that our mental set would drQP below sea
level within a shon peribd of time. As expected, we bqth experienced a
vague letdown into mild depression about three days later. The house
didn't seem so wonderful, and there wasn't anything wonh much enthu.
slasm. However, having anticipated the "downer," we recognized and ac
cepted its temporary ·fluctuation when it came.

Depression, thercfGre, ~hould be understood as a relatively predictable
occuirence. It is likely lo appear, as in your case, following a busy holi
day or after the binh of a baby, a job promotion, or even after a restful
vacation.

The cause for this phenomenon is panly physiclli In nature. Elation
consumes greater quantities of body energy, since all systems are operat
ing at an aceelerate4 rate. The. necessary consequence of this pace is fa
tigueand exhaustion, bringing with it a l'Dore depressed state. Thus,
highs must be followed by lows. The system is governed by a psycho
logical law. You carr depend on it. Buf intlieheaftny individual, fortu
nately, lows even!uaIly give way to highs,.too.

Order of the Eastern Star
installs officers for 199,5

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of
the Eastern Star met Jl#!. 9at 7:30
p.m. Worthy Matron Dolis Stipp
opened the meeting with the poem.
"New Years:"

Wayne Chapter #194 Order of the Eastern Star installed 19950fficer$ on Jan. 9. Seat
ed, left to right, Worthy Matron Joanne McNatt and Worthy Patron Darrel Fuelberth.
Second row, Linda Teach, Virginia Dranselka, Shirley Straighl, Dorothy 'Rees, Joan
Marr and Ruth G'rone. Third row, Doris Harmer, Mary Lea Lage, Arnold Marr and Bon
nieLund. Back row, Mildred Richardson, Doris Stipp, Connie Kirkpatrick and Shirley
Fletcher.

ReCOIDDlends'no~knock'policy
QUES1ION: My 12"year

old is embarrassed about, the
size of her" ,nose. . Bui wbat •
can'tullderstllnd is tbatsbe
keeps talking abo.ut it to Iter
friendS. Shj)uld I cail'this to
her attention and advise her
not to mention this problem?

OR. DOBSON: One of the
most 'obvious characteristics of a
person who feels inferior is that he
talks about his deficiencies lo any
one who will listen.

An overweightperSQn feels com
pelled to apologize lo his companions for .ordering lihtlL fudge sundae.
He echoes what he imagines they're thinking: ''I'm already fat enough
withouteating this," he says, scooping ijP the cherry and syrup with his
spoon. Likewise, ,a woman. who thinks she's unintelligent will admit
freely. "I am really bad at math. I can hardly add two and two." This kind
of self-denigration is no! as uncommon as one might think.

While there .is no vinue in becoming an image-conscious phony, trying
lo be something we're not, I believe it is also a mistake !o go to the oth
erextreme. While the person is blabbing about aU of his ridiculous ioad
-cquacics. the liStener isformularing a tllSting impression of him.

So I do rccommend that you teach a "no-knock" policy to your daijgh
ter. She should learn that constant self-criticism can become a bad habit,
and it accomplishes nothing.

There is a big difference between-accepting blame when it is valid and
in simply chauering about one's inferiorily. Your daughter should know
that her friends are probably tl!inking more about their own flaws, any
way.

QUESTION: I iend 10 feel depressed after every holiday,
but I don't know why. These special days are very happy
ones for my family. Why do • find myself "blue" after
sucb enjoyableoccasions?- .

DR. DOBSON: It will be helpful lo ~nderstand the nature of emo
tional rhythm in ,human' beings. Anything that prolluees an extreme

lifesty'le, . . " ..' '.. '. . ".'
. . '.' n. \1(\1f. stIle\ 1. the way In which an.indiVidualor

group of people live. 2. of and pertaining tocuj>toms, values, social events, dressand.ftiend,
ships. 3.manifestatjQns that characterize a 'community or society. !!lyn:see C()MMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Eckel

.' Bahypictures are roU caU
WAYNE --.- Roving Gardeners met Jan. 2 in the home of Joye

Magnuson. Joye opened the meeting with a prayer. Nine members
answered roll call with their baby picwes.

DecemlX;r minules and the treasury repon were, read and approved.
Hostesses, programs and program leaders for the com ing year were

planned. Officcrswil! meet to male the books for the year.
February meeting will be with Elsie Echtenkamp. Favors will.be

made for the hospital.

BrieflySpeaking -'--'--'------'-1

New counselor is announced
AREA ~,Logan Valley Counseling Service announces Peggi

Blown has joined the fum as a new counselor.
...... She received her. master oisc.ienee in counseling from Waync State
. College in P\:cemOO\oor.i994,She is a IifetimemsideOlQI Northeast

Nebiaska. She is matri¢d.lO,Lyle B,own and ha, three ctiHdren, An
. thony,ZO, Cory,I? andMe~an, 11

PEt5ChaPterici'Jo14~tings
WAYNp - Chapler Ai. PEOwiH meet at 10 a,m. at the Margaret

MeClellamj-; Ai luncheon and Founder's (;lay nleeting, held jointly
with Chapler lD. wiU be held at Ri1ey's at 11:30 a.m.

JORGENSEN ~ Ken and )
Katie Jorgensen of Wayne. a son, SULLIV AN - Steve Jr. and
Ramsey' Kenricth, Jan. q.,9Ibs., 2 Stephanie Sullivan of Allen, a
'1/2 OZ., St. Luke's, Sioux City. He daughter, Brittany Rose, Jan. 9; 6
is welcomed home by Quentin and Ibs., 15 oz. Grandparents are Barry ,
Tyler. n, and Andrea, 13. Grand, and Linda Maninsonand Steve Sr.
parenlS arc Gordon and Frieda Jor- and Silndie Sullivan, all Of Allen.
gensen of Wayne, Pat Lanka of Great grandparenlS arc Dorothy An·
Grand Ri.'ver, Iowa and Roben Loco/ derson of Allen ami Kenny,. ana
of Leon. Iowa. / Dorothy Dowlingof Martinsburg.

New Anivals

A memorial tribute was given
by !he Worthy Matron and officers
for Ho.....ard Witt, who died in' De
cember.

!nstallation oLI995 officers was
held following the regular meeting.

.!!!!!!!!IIII!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!~!IlI••••II!lIIIII!III~III!III~III!IIIIII!III~~~.~!!!!!!i!i!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,Visitors were Past Worthy Grand

O 8
' Matron Marjorie Ward and Lisaurlggest Lamb and Kathy Reiss; daughters

BRID
of Joanne McNatt.. 'AL SALE Officers· installed w~re Worthy

'. " Matron, JOanne McNall; Worthyofthe Vear! Patron, Darrel F:uelbelth; ASsociate
J. Matron, Connie ,Kirkp;llrick; Asso

ciate PalTon, to be installed later;
Condtl,<;tress, Linda Teach; Associ
ate Conductress, Mary Lea Lage;
sccretary, Joan M!UT; treasurer,
Arnold MatT; Iytarshal, Shirley

ORAL
CONTRACEPTIVES

Oral contraceptives are used
as a method of-l)irth control as
.weil as. to re-gulate tbEl
menstrual cycle and. rllduce
unple;JSanl menstual' .
~ymptoms.. Cigarette smoking.
lI!Creases th. risll at serious
~rdiovallcularside effects.,
Theref</re, ij is strongly
aclvisednot to smoke
throUghout thepenod oforal
contraceptive use. Oneshoufd

: not take oral, contraceptives K
pregna~t or pregnaney. is likely,
has a h/stol'{ of heart atlac[( or
strokellr history of. ~Ioodclot$'; ~
chest!>1lin,unliXPlained:' • .' .'
Ya9il)altll~ing; liver tumor, or.' knoWh ..orsuspe¢ledcancer Qf
bre~utllrus, .<:ieNix. or
V8gJnl.l.. .

Kucha..~Eckel...·wed

Minerva Club
haslesson on
John Neihardt

ADec.l1cere(1)ony atFirstlJnl~
Metl!odist Church in Wllyne united
Pllmelll I(ucllllr. Meadow Grove,and
GtegoryEckel, Wayne,iilHoly malri-
many, . . '.

The bride is the daughter ofWinis
and BetsyKuchilrofMeadawDrove;
and the groomisthe son ofDean and
Barbara Ec;keiOf BeHevue,Neb.

The Rev. Gary Main officiated lit
the 6 p.m.ceremony.

MaidofHonorwasSueHbclcemeier,
friend of the bride, from Madison.
Bridesmaids were Peggy Novotny,
NorfOlk, and LuAnn Koch, Meadow
Grove. Both are sisters of the bride.

F1Qwergirlwas Kyla Koch, Meadow
Grove. '

Best Man was Tom Barr, friend of
the groom, from Wayne. Groomsmen.
were Bract Eckel, brotherofthe groom,
from LaVista,.and Paul Prall, friend ofe
the groom, also from LaVista. emony. Th~ reception washostcd by

RingbearerswereBcnjaminComle, Gary and Roxie Hilkemann. Pierce,
Bellevue, nephew of the groom, and andOamon, and Tracy Henschke,
BrycenHockemeier, Tilderr,Ncb:- --- -Wlllrerrctd~~- O' '

Ushers were Miek Kuchar, brother FoUowinga wedding trip to South-
of the bnde. and Ron Koch, brother- em Texas and Mexico, the couple is
in-law of the bride. Both arc from maleinll.their home·inrural Carrol I.
Meadow Grove. , The new Mrs. Eckel is'employed at

Shelly Hemm,lman,Madison, was Andrews Van Lines, Inc. in Norfolk.
the vocalist for the ceremony. She She-has a computer programmer'de-
was accompanied by Connie Weber, gree from Nonheast5:ommunity Col-
Wayne. lege. The groom is the administrator

A reception at the National Guard of the Northeast Nebmska Juvenile
Armory in Wayne followed the cer:' Delllhtion Center in Wayne. He

gradullledJrom Kearney Stilte Col
lege and obtained a juris doclOr dc·
grccfrom Creighton University Law
School.

Minerva Club met. on Jan: 9 at 2
p.m. at the home of Minnie Rice.

The programon~ohnNeihardt
was given by Pa.uline NliCrnoorger.
John Neihardl was~rn in!\l&l.in
Illinois and hiterlived in:Kan~as',
Wa.Y1lc,BaneroH<lJld'L!ncciliCMfs.•
Nucrnbcrger ,brought. manY'
inlflfeStingilems and piclWesin a .'

~3Wayne.stater following Nei
J~."bardt's ·deathin·.l!)73. +lie ·articles·'-"

.. ~'werca tiibuw:lO the pootand writ
'lfln by Tom Allen,reporler for the
~ahaWorld'Herald. Neibardl'was

hOllored poot laureate of Nebraska
in -1921.

The next meeting of 'the c1.uo
will be held on Jan. 23 at 2 p.m.
with- Norma Kocber as hostess..

Woodwards celebrate .
their anniversary

Thaine and Doris Woodward cel.'
ebrated their 47th wedding anniver
sary theevening ofJan. 11.

Guests present were Irma
Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Woodward and Elloise Yusten of
Concord; the Waller f!ales'of Allen;
Nancy Kelly and Logan and Donna
Mulh~ir of Sioux Ci~y; Mr: and
Mrs.. Gaylin W009ward, W<jrren
Baird and Arlene Bargholz and
Richard Mulhair ofWaleeflCld.

The evening wa~ spent socially,
witl! a cooperative lunch served.
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Blue Devil wrestlers
compete at Elkhorn
in:v'ite;Ha.mer wins

OMAR CLARK: gets ready' to til)gerro!L~ lay-up for two
of his 13 points, Mondlly'nJgbt. TIW'~ehior, also had .a
iwo-hand slam dunk to 'bring the crowd to theIr feet.

Wayne Wrestler 01 the Week
Jeremy Sturm ,.
~[:~~t:~ii~ees Sinncl~~~:oU~SC:;b~11e~a~d s~;~~
tling.- When asked ~hat he likes about wres-

~I~"I Jer:ryor~~Ji ~~;~h~J1~~g::: Seh\l~~
week.~ toach Murtaugh's comments: ~leremy
has. -impr.Qv~ a' great deal in the month of
!anuary. If he keeps working hard, he will
peek at District tirne.~ _

Ipo...ored by: Wayne Wrli!otUng Club

. ThcWayrc Blue Devils and. won his I1rstmatchby pin'be
wrestling tearn scored 42 points at fore losing by a 5-0 niargin in the
thfElllhom Inyi!"liona!:,S.~tl'rday . semifinals. Hewofl by pin in thc,
which 1efllhem 10th out Of the 11- 'finals of the con.sol:nlon roul)d and
team field, won, 12-3 over Morgan Fisc,her or

Aurora ,captured the champi- Valentine in the match for third
,onship with 162 points while Ne- place.
braska City placed runner-up with Brent Geiger wrestled at 160
105, Valentine claimed third place pounds and losl by pin in the first
with 91 while the host team was round but won his firsl consolation
fourth with 82 and Falls City was round, 84 before losing in the sec-
fifth with 72, . ond consolation round by pin,

O'NeiU, Plattsmouth, Gretna, Dusty Jensen, competing at 171
Cretc, Wayne and Bennington pounds lost, 11-4 in the first round
rounded out the field of teams in and 5-2 in the first round of eonso
order. DespilCthe 10th place effort, lation. Hamer began his route'to
Wayne's Jeff Hamer claimed cham- the championship by pinning his
p'ionship honors at' 21'j pounds first opponent and winning in the
with wins over state I1lled grapplers: semifinals by a 5-2 margin. In the

Jeremy Sturm also wmstled very finals he decisionedpreviously un
well and claimed a third place beaten Marty Bohlen of Nebraska
medaL "We really had a good firsl City, ,5-2,
round," Wayne coach John Mur- While the Blue 'Devils were
laugh said, "After that we had a let 'competing ·in EI'khorn, Jody
down," The Wayne mentor did say, Campbell and Jeremiah Rcthwisch

• Hamer and Sturm wrestled very competed at the Pender freshman
welL "They both wrestled their best and ·sophomore tournarnent and
matches of the season:' Murtaugh both claimed championship honors,
said, .' '.. ' , Campbell wrestlcd ,at 119

Tyler EildieoLL wrestled at 119 pounds and won by pin in the first
pounds and won his first'malch. 7·(, round and in the scmifmals before
but Was jJiunCdinthe second round claiming a 7-0 decision from Om
and lost 10-6 in a consolation aha Roncalli's Joshua Anes,
round. Anders Lundsgaard wrestled Rethwisch won by pin in hIS
at 126 pounds and lost by pin m first round and in the semifinals
his bunny-bracket round which before a 5-1 'victory over Doug

'eliminated him from .further Camerudof Omaha South in .the
competition. finals. The Blue Devils will host

Sturm wrestled al 151 pounds Albion in dual "lOtion, Thursday,

.....<r ..

'Q1e WayneHe~cl, Tuesday,Jantla1'y 17, 1995
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. IN C LEAGUE action it was
learn FOUR edging team FIVE,50
48 as Dale JacksOn led the winners
with a dozen points while Daral
Grim, Dave Diediker ani! Harold
Reynolds scored 11 eac. Marty
Summerfield led team FIVE in a
losing effort with 18 points while
Randy Slaybaugh neued II and Lee
Remer, 10. ,

NINE:: was led by Rod Hunke with
24 while Chris Connolly and Jim
Lindau tallied 14. each,

Team SEVEN edged learn
EIGHT, 65-61 with Steve Anderson
leading the way with 29 points
while Mike Granquist nClled 11,
Brad Erwin and Terry Gillilllild were
also in dOuble figures with 10 each.
Mall Peterson led team EIGHT
wilh. 18 points While'Tim Fertig.
poured in 16 and 'Nick Hochstein,
15,

In (hetlnal A-B league game of
the week, team ONE beat team
THREE, 57-54 wit.h Nate Klenkc
pacing the winners with 13 points
while Leif Olson scored IZ,and Lee
Stegemlliln, nine. Tyler Frevert led
team THREE'.with 19 and Bob
Keating tossed in 16 while Jere
Morris finished wilh 14. -

Team TWO slipped pasl leam
.ONE, 42-39 with Gene Casey l~ad

ing' the way with a dozen points
whil.e Darrell' Hahn scored.! 0,

Lel)ny Jones led leam ONE with II
points whi.le Dan Loberg finished
with nine..

to round OUI thescoring,
UNK's Mike Mueller led all

scoiers with 22 points, Th~ 'Cats
were out-rebounded, 45-4.0 wi.th
Patterson leading WSC with II
caroms, He also led the team in as
sists, dishing Ollt .six. BOlh teams
committed 17 lurnovers and Clark,
came away with a team high four
sleals,

Kearney was 14-21 from the frcc
throw line While the hoslleam was
two of five from the charity stripe.
WSC will host Briar Cliff on
Wednesday before playing at Min
nesota-Morris on Saturday,

ihg the way with 27 points while
Kirk Harris scored 10, Breck Giese
led Ihe losing team with 2 J points
and Jerry EchlCnkamp addeJ 12,

Tea.m FOUR" blasted learn
ELEVEN, 89-47 led by Bill Kooi
stra with 36 points and Steve
Heinemann with 24 while Kevin
Jaeger tossed in 19. Kevin Paller·
son led tcam ELEVEN with 13
points while Glen IrWin added 12
and Dean Carroll, 10., .

Team SIX def*tedteam NINE,
83-66lcdby Child MeWer with 21
point;; and Kevin Bussinger with 20
while David Braun addcd 14. Tealll

WSC was just25 of 67 from the
field fOr 37 percent while Kearney
hit 28 of 65 shots for a 43 percent
success ratio. Kyle White lod the
'Cats for the second straight game
with 18 points with six, 3-pointers
in 10 attempts from bonus range,

Omar Clark scored 13 points in~

eluding a two'hand dunk 'that drew
rave reviews. fromlhe home fans,

, Billy Patterson was alst> in double
figures with 10 while Dan Ander
son tallied eight and Mike Fitzner,
six, Justin Mulcom netted three and
Greg Ryan scored two while Harlin
Welch connected wilh a free throw

way with 30 points. while Anthony
Brown tossed in 20, Mike Meyer
led team TWELVE with 19 points
while Randy Gamble added 10.

Team FIVE slipped past team
TEN, 56-52 with Brad Jones lead-

WAYNE STATE senior guard Billy PaHerson goes in for two of his 10 points against
the Kearney Antelllpes duringactlon Monday night in Rice Auditorium. The 'Cats fell
to 6-7 with a 76-61 setback.

Allen girls. beaten'·
by Ban~roft-Rosalie

The Allen girls baskctbi!ll team
fell to 64 lasi Friday night in Bllil
croft following a 4642 setback to
state-rated Bancroft-Rosalie, "We
came out on the short end but we

exhibited our best defensive perfpr
mance of the year," Eagles coach

. \'oriKoester said. "We had plenty
'of chances to win lhe game but we'
just didn't convert, on them."

sions'late in the game b~t Kearney
responded each lime and down ti)e .
slrelJ:hgradually increased its If.'ad..

"Our defense did whatwewanted
it It> do," McD.ermolt said,
"Anytime you hold a team that's

, averaging 95 points a game to the
mid-70's, you're doing a good job
but we just never gOt untracked
from an offensi~e standpoint"

Despite 'the lack-luster shooting
the 'Cats played hard .according to
McDermott. "We feel if we can get
lhat same defensive intensity each
time out lhat our offense will come
arotind,~.MtDermouadded

sports ~ \'_"'\1, a "'_ of<tive,~an', recr..tion- 2, a ""',
ti9ular activity (as hunting.or athletic game) engaged in forpleasure. 3. personf;lliving
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
neWspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

Athktic schidule
(Jan. 17·19)
Tues~,Jan.17

Way@ girls host CroflOn
Allen girh host Wynot
AHen.boys host Wynot
Winside girls host Clarkson··
Winside boys host Clarkson
Wakefield boys hosl
Newcastle_
Lamel girls host.f!artinglOn
Laurel boys hosf}{lLrtington
Winside, wrestling dual with
Plainview

WednescUiy,Jan,18
Wayne State women host
Briar Cliff, 5:30 p.m.
Wayne State'men host Briar
Cliff. 7:30p.m, .

Th~.Jan.19
Wayrn: \Vtestlersll(;st Albion

. inadaal

'Snowmobiles banned from golfcourse
WAYNE-Wayne Golf Course superintcndent Ken Dahl said he will

be posting no trespassing and no snowmObiling signs around the golf
course after a, recent snowmobiler knocked overa trce~I):lh.q;.:iE:'urse,
,"Becau'se of lhe damage incurred at the golf course, reccntly and 
'C'auseof liability rCasons-andtlr.lt some people are not careful Of w
they ride, there will be no snowm:obiling allowed," Dahl said.
"Violalers of this trespassing rule will be prosecuted."

Men's City Recreation basket
ball continued last week in both the
A-BLeague and the C League~ In
A-B League -action it was team,
lWO downing team TWELVE, 71
55 wilh ScoU Hammer leading lhe

Wayne State men net road
win:butlose to the Lopers

The Wayne State men's basket"
ball team defeated Southwest State
in Marshali,' MN.; Saturday'night,
86-58 but the WildcatsdlOpped a'
home contest wiib rival Kearney,
Monday inRice AuditOrium, 7(:i-61
leaving Greg McDermott's team
wilh a 6-7 record.

The Wildcats rac.ed to a 45-27
lead over the Mustangs of South
west State and out-scored the. host
team, 41-31 in the secon<l half. "We
came out and shot the ball real well
flOin lhe perimeter: McDermott
said. "I've said all along that we're a
team lhat relies on lheperimeter
shot and t1ie sho~fell.SalUtday: .

Kyle White Paced the winners
with 17 points. including five, 3-.
pointers while Mike' Fitzner nailed
four. 3-pointersen route to a 16.
point performance. Omar Clark and
Craig Philipp each tallied 10 while
Justin Malcom scored seven and
Mike Mitchell, six. Curt Woodin
and Harlin Welch each netted five
Points while Dan Anderson and
Greg Ryan scOred four apiece. Cary
Kneifl rounded out lhescoring wilh
two points. '

Wayne State out-rebounded win~

less Southwest State, 35.28 with'.
Philipp and Billy P'dttersOnsharing .
team honors wilh five caroms each.
Pattersonand Woodin each dished
out five asSists. - ,

WSC committed 16 'turnovers
but forced 20. The ,'Cali> ,nail¢!! 50
percentoflheirshotsfm IiieJield:
30·60 and they connected on 15of
19 etee \hrowatlC,mjj\s; .. ' '.

CityRec~ ,-- _

INMONDA:Y'Slitrwit~

UNK .\he samesbots ihe'ClIlShit "',,"
, .".......-a&aiOStSollthWeSt StalC, WOllldntJI

-C,,'."".'-, '..£.'11.3a..i"•. s..t. ' the .. L0.p~..r.$.,.. In _J.a\!6.'~".'.... ~ . traded 11-0 before Justin. .\ .v. fudrained aJ.pointer to put' '.
:)tllIt~e:team on the board: The·

/ 'cats found themSelves doWn bya .
22.(i count at the midway point of
therlCst half before cutting the gap
to seven by intermission, 36-2,9.

"Kearneis got a very good
team," McDermoll said. "Our slow
start with our inability. to knock

, down the perimeter shot proved
cosUy." WSC did trim the Lopels
lead to three on IWO differCilt occa-

I -
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Wakeficld oUI-rebounded the
visiting Wildcats, 39-33 and Win
side committed 25 turnoverS com
Pared to 14 for lIle Trojans; Wakc
field 'was 9-16 from the foul line
and Winside was 6-14. Wakeficld
improved to 6-5 and will play
N~w.cast1e al home, TueOOay-and at-·
Wynot on Friday while Winside fell
to 1-9 willi homc dates with Clark,
son on Tuesday and Wausa,l"riday.

while Jeremy Reinoehl tallied 16.
Cody Carstco,·en and Rich' Ras
mussen each scorcJ IO while Kyle
Macklin nctted eigilt .

Travis Stingley finished with
scvcnpoints~ while Tyler' Erwin,
Vince Ward and Ryan Kv{)ls nctted
four apiece. Dan Peters rounded out
the scoring wiliJ t~O poim,s, .. ' .

The·only ollier stat a"ailable' was
free throw shooting with .ihe Bears
hilling four of eight while
Creighton w.as5-7. Both the Lau~cl

girls and boyS teams will host

Hartington on. Tuesday and travel to
..play Bloomfield;·FridaY.

Wakefield; 'llcanwhile, had litlle
troublc scoring from all areas led by
junior Justin Dutcher who pourcd
in 31 points with lhe aid of six, 3
pointcrs in sevc.n l\.!1c;,mplS_lrolU.
long distance range. Dutcher scorcd
25 of his31 poiuts in the first hal L

Cory Brown was also in double

-_.,
\
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BcekySch~oedci led the Bears THE LAUREL boys team
with 21 poillts while' Heather Cun- improvcU 10 10-0 and strengthened
ningham lOssed in IO. Alissa Krie its hold on the number four rating
and Tracy Ankeny each netted eight in <;lass C-2 with a 42-point vic
and Gina Monson finished with six tory. The Be<lrs U"ailcd Creighton
while Cathy Mohr scored five. early, 7-0 but Steele's squad roarcd
Megan Adkins rounded out the back to ake a 17-12 lead after the
sc~ring with thre« points. first quarter before rolling to a 15-

The Bcars out-rebounded point cushion at the half at 3(j-21.
Creighton, 34<11 with' SchrQCd1;r ,LaUJ:el\Jut-scl')I'ed Ihe hoSt lCaln, 46
leading lhe way with I Lcaroms ... i9 in lhe'second half.
while Mohrhaulcd down five; The "W~ ranlhe l1Q{jr well," Steele
Bears forced 23 turnovers .·while said. "we put quite a bit of pressure
s.,ifferill8 18 i!nd Laurel was 5-8 on and we got some \urnoversand
from the foul line wliik lhe host. some easy' b~~IS/'Jared Rein(jChl
team was 9-15. led the winn¢rsW,ith 17· points

.#-!-~~~~~:,",=:~=::",\.

In_Rate

A'SPE¢lALltATE···
.. '.()~i8Month CD.s

7.000!0 7.19°/0

Devils fall to 2--8 with loss to Stanton'

Wayne· boys beaten
Rocky Ruhl's. Wayne boys pas- not from lhe officials. who waved

.ketball team fell to 2-8 on: the sea- off the bucket with an offensive
son llf~r a64.~1 se!bll\:~.10 StanlOn goaltending call.
last Fn~y.mght In Wayne. The Tlie Wayne-Stanton e1ash was
Blu!' DeVils Jumpe\I.outlO an 18-l4 also a chance for area fans to watch
lead afler thefrrst qu~er and they Stanton junior sensation JOn. 001
extended that. margm to five by liver who delivered wilha 23-point .
half. 34-29. .. pertormance, but it Was Wayne

. Stanton boun~ed ba~k 10 the sophomore Paul Blomel)kamp who
~lfd quarter ~d lJed.the IllueDev: drew the attention ·of Wayne and
lIs at 48 headmg to lhe fmal s!'luza. Stanton fans alike as he poured in a
Wayne led 55:5l ""I\h fivemmutes career-high and .game-high 29
t? go but the vlslto~smanaged to points.
tie the game In Its next two
possessions. Blomenkamp's sensational play

Wayne's largest m¥gin of deficit forccd SumlOn to pack i~ defense.
was five pOints which came -in a inside the paint a little tighter in- .
matter of about 30 seconds late in stead of letting Blomenkamp score
the four\hquarter on tWo quick at witl and when they did that. the
possessions by Stanton which re- sophomore sensation from Wayne
suIted in a 3-pointer followed by a stepped out beyond the 3-pomt lme
steal and lay-up. and drained another shot.

"We made some critical mistakes Joe Lutt tallieg. 13.poims and
al crucial times down \he stretch," Ryan Pick netted II while Andy,
Ruhl said. "We didn't attack on of- Witkowski finished with four. Ja-
fense in lhe second half like we did son Carr and Shawn Nolte scored
in the first half. We let Stanton's two points .~ach to round Out thc
press get 10 us." attack. .

Ruhl said his squad plaYed hard Wayne out.-rebounded ihe Mils-
enough 10 win butlhings didn'~go . tangs, 32-21 led by Pick's II car-
their way. "Sometimes when you're oms and Blomcnkamps' nine re-
2-7 or 2-a it s~mslike lhe breaks bounds. Waync had 12 turnovers in
don't go your way," Ruhl said. "We lhe game-and forced 14 and the Blue
have 10 keep working hard and get Devils were 11-15 from tbe foul
through this." line compared to 10 of 18 shooting

One critical momentum swinger by Stanton. The visitors,however,
came in \he second quarter when <;onneeted on 55 'pcrecnt of their
senior Ryan Pick went up after a shots from the field.
rebound and slammed dunked the Wayne will host Hartington . '~yaN. MA,RtINand" A,nrlY Witkqwski learn up for. are-
ball. The dUnk4rew rave reviews Cedar Catholic on Friday and Rarl~ bound during fir$thalf~lJtiQnof'Fti\Iay'shome garnewil/l

T;:QI~;s"tle;iW"winsfd~.
TIle Wakefield g\rl&lInd !;loys Win~ide was ledjn'S~6d~gbY 'fell 10 ·2'~. Winside will host figures with 10 points while Ryan

bllskelball teams swept visiting Wendy Millerwith 13points and C1arI<son all TlIesday and Wausa on Hoffman nettcd lime and Luke
. Winside last I"riday nighlwhh· Sarah Painter with UwhileEmily Friday. Tappe along With Mike

Gregg Cruickshank's girls defeating Deck and Me.linda Mohr netled six Rlschmueller ""orcd eight aplcce.
J.:isa Schrooder's Wildcats, 59-43 each. Kristi Oberle tallied three T,HE WAKEFIELU boys Wes Blecke .flnlshed with ,scven
while BrJd Hoskins boys team .iIe, while Stacy Bowers .and M indi wasted. little lime io!akingconlrol points and Cory Coble tallied four
feated Bill 'Koolstra's Winside Marotznelled two apiece, of lhcir game, racing to a 30-8 lead while Jun Rusk rounded out thc
squad, 79-43. Stacey PresIOn and Kristin Pre- after one quarter of play. The Teo- scoring "nth two,. • .

In the girls game" sopho!llore ston followed Paulson's. 27-polnt jans continued their domination in Wmslde was led. by Jallllcy
Jamie Paulson !OQk matterS into performance with 12 and 10 points, the seconq quarter, putlit1g lIiegmnc Hol(lori WI,tll. II. pQlnts-~all oj
her own hands anddelivercd a ea-· respectively while Mary Torezon away by halftime with a 48-12 lead. which came mt!te.second h.liL
reer-high 27 points as the Lady and Amy Hattig tallied three apiece. Winside coach Bill Koolstra said Bro.ck Shdton tallied IO pOints
Trojans improved 10 8-5. , SU£an Brudig3!ll and Alison Benson his squad was down by it 16-0 count while Colby Jcnsen ,md Chad

Wakefield sprinted 10 a 19-9 lead rounded out thc attack with two before they could get in the scoring .o'Connor scored SIX each. Jdf
after the first quarter ami led by 15 points each, ,. column. "Wc just had a horrible Bruggeman rounded out thc sconng
at the imennission. 36-21. Winsidc Wakeficld out-rebounded Winside first quarter," Koolstra said, "Wc with four poW ts .
never recovered from the first half by a 41-36 margin with Wendy had a lot ·of early turnovers and just
deficit despite playing the second Millet leading Winside with nine couldn't get the ball (0 go in thc
half to with in a point of the Teo- caroms. The Wildcats turned the hole."
jans, 23-22. ball over 30 times while Wakefield

suffered· 24.lurnovers and Winside
was 13-26 -from the· free throw line
compared 10.15 of 29 shooting by
lhe host team.

"Ilhought we played very well,"
Cruickshank said. "Winside played
hlird in my opinion and our girls

. met the challenge." The Wildcats

. . :

"Big Screen TV lor all
NFL Games
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SUPER BOWL PARTY
SUNDAY, JANUARY 29
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wiliJ Wayne. First, we didn't handle
the press very well and Second, we
didn't shootlhe ball very welt"

The Wakefield mentor said his
squad got the types of shots they
wanted but they iust wouldn't JaiL
"You have IOgiYe Wayne some

credit for our poor. shooting~use "We didn't do a very goo;! job of
they played very good defense," pUlling pressure on the Wakeficld
Cruickshank said. .. . guards," Schroeder said. "Our

. Jenny ThOlnpson pac~ lhe Blue intensity just wasn'tlhere,We have
DevII~wllh 20 POlfilS wllh a 9-11 _~0~J:~~1O play each night
shootmg . performance, from-the- out and not give just an averJgesf-
field_ Kalle·.LulL IOssed Ifi 14 POlfitS fort" . .
and Carrie Fink was in double: .fig-. .

. ric~~:i~ol~~hg~r~~~~g~~~~Bear$hostHart-ington, Tuesday

;S~~~~:~:;::~,:: Laut"el cagers sweep Creighton
Kristin raulson and Alison Benson The Laurel girls and boys bas·
scored four each. CarlySalmon ketballiearnsdefeated Creighton,

.rounded outliJe Trojans scoring at- last Friday night in Creighton with
tack wi\h a free liJrow. Rick Petri's girls claiming a 61-51

Wakefield out-rebounded Wayne victory' while Clayton Steele's boys
by a 36-25 margin with Hat~g breezed tOilQ 82-40 win.
leading lhe way wilh 15 caroms The Lady 'Bears jumped out 10 an
while Thompson ahd Katy Wilson 18-10 lead afterthe'first'quarterand

. hauled down seven rcbounds each 10 !OQk a comfortable, 4()c23 advan-
share team honors for Wayne. tageat \he intermission before set-

Wayne forced 24 turnovers while \ling for the l()cpoililvictory. .
'wm!lliLting 2:1 alidlhc Blue.Devils "We really toQk it io them in the
were 3-4 fromih¢ charity stripe ftrst half," Petri sai\l. "We eilecute\l
whilclh.::.Trojans,were 4-8. Wayne our offense very well. In the. second
will host state rated. Crofton on balf, Creighton Switched defenses to
Tuesday ,night while Wakefield a. zone ·which Slowed the game
plays at ':V1Mt, Fridliy.· doWn.:'

Gl·~ Wayne
•.:@~...'~ Sport

••~.. \ ~ ~~. &
..~~.'.. ~~SPine.Clinic

- / - ," '-,

Dr, Robert Krugman
Chiropractic PhYSIcian: .

375~3QOO
214 P.ear..l ~tr."et -. Wayne

(NexUO~lty,Au.dltonum}, .'

Roger Rcikofski's Wayne girls'
ba,ketball tcam defeated Wakefield,
47-32, Monday night at Wayne
High toimprovc to 7-5 on the sea
son. Gregg Cruickshank's .Lady
Trojans slippcd to 8-6 on lhey-ear.

The Blue Devils jurnped ouuo a
14'-4 lead after lIie first quarter and
by halftime the margin had bal
looned toI7at 27-10. "We played a
very good first half," Reikofski
said. "We executed bolh bur offense
and defense Well wilh lhe only ex
ception being rebOunding."

Cruickshank said his squad found
tbemselvesU"ailing by.23 points
early' in lhe \hirdquarter at 33-10
but he was-prOUd 01 the wily- his
te3!ll kept fighting and .mamiged to
trim me. lead to I Iwilh overthrcc
minutcs to goir the final pcriod..

"We never gave up," Cruick
shank said. "I lhink, lwo\hings rc-.
ally contributed to our problems

Winside girls win secondgame
Winside played Becmer in a make-up· gameim Thuisday in Beemer

with lhe Wildcats coming out on top of a46-45 decision thanks to
Emily Deck's freelhrow with 12 seconds to go in regulation.

"Wc went ahead on the Iree throw and our half-court press didn'tal;
low Beemer to take;l.good shot allheendoflhe game," c.oacb Lisa
SchroC!1cr saip.. "Jn_,(;let, Bccmer's- final· shot allemptc3!lle from.,·half
court'" .' .

The WildcalStrailed,27-26 at the half bulti>Qk a 38,35 IC;Jd.inlO
the. finalslitnza.We/ldY Miller pacedtliewinners with 15 points wliile
Jodi Miller IOssed in 10· and 'M.elin<IlI Mohr. eight T3!llmyThiestaI

. lied six points and Krist! Oberle Scoredlh~eewhile Sarah Painter net
ted twO Emily De<;k and Stacy 13owers.!'3ch scored on a fieelhrow

'''Bolhlearns had 39 rebounds-with .Thie-sleading Winside with 10
caroms ·while\yend.LMiIkr, Qp,;r!e,Painterl\fldMindi Marotz
noti:hCilToUr rebounds each.

Winside had 31 turnovers· compared to 23 fotBeelTlerand the Wild
cats-.hit eight of 17 free lhrows while Beemer was 17-31.

WAYNE SOPHOMORE' PaulBlornenkarnp glides past
Stanton's Jon Dolliver for two of his 29 points, Friday.

Wayne girls"down
Wakefield by 15

1·~\'1'EbO
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sportS. ,,\;,poe"'" l ........"ofdi....,;oo., ,,_~.". b"'~
ticular activity (as hunting' ()r athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. a.persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmal\ship. 4. the object of enjoyment for sp'ectl:ltors. fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN .
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PLANTERS

jo 1~40 PLANTER
o 1~40 PLANTER

10 1240 PLANTEll, 4 RW

jD USOPLANTE.R, 6 RN
D. 1280 PLANTER,8RN
D 494A PLANTER
D 494A PLANTER
D 494A PLANTER
D 4W '7000 PLANTER, 4 RW
D 4W 7000 PLANTER, 4 RW
D 4W 7000 PLANTER, .. RW

, 0 6N 7000 PLANTER, 6 RN

jo 8N 70.00. PLANTER, 8 RNo 8N700G PLANTER, 8 RN
D 8N 700G PLANTER, 8 RN

ID 8W 70.00 PLANTER, 8 RW
D 8W 7000 PLANTER, 8 RW

j
o 8W 7000 PLANTER, 8 RW
o 16N. 7000PLANTER,16 RN
o 4W 7l00 PLANTER

10 8N nOO pLANnR 8RN
10 UN 7100 PLANTER, 12 RN
10 6N 7200 PLANTER, 6 RN
JD 6W 7200 PLANTER, 6 RW

jD BEAN .Pl.ANTER, 1S ROWo BEAN PLANTER, 15 ROW
8LACK MACHINE PLANTER

. BUFFALO PLANTER BRN .
CARMACO PLANTER,. 16 RW
HINIKER PLANTER, 4 RW
IH 400 PLANTER 4 RW
IH 400 PLANTER: 8.RW

COMBINES
;", ~::"",."

_J066~OCOMIl'JNE,chqpper,
automatit head helgnl

}O 6620 COMBINE, 4 wheel drive,
hydrostatic drive, auto header

, control,' Tires: 23,1 )(26 ,-
ID 6620 COMBINE, Tilan 11,

i~s~~:~;I(, ~~~a~~~"r~r~it: ~~:1 ~e;6
ID6620COMBINE, Oial.a·mali';·

JDc~~~g'2o~~t~r3.1.'26
1D 6620.5H COMBINE; oial•• ·matic, .

chopper., m.'qnit(>r,Tires: 28lx26'
JD'66~0:5H C-oMBINE, diat;a·matlc
JD 77;10 (:OMBINE, 'IrawchopP'r,

goCldr.,p b~rs ..'
IDri7e~~2~?5~~M;!E,straw chopper;

ID 77.0 .COMBI:NE, TItan II .
ID 77.0 COMBINE,chopper, ..

dj~\,a,malic, H.rve'trak, axle
extentions-, 'Tires: 24.5x32

ID 9500 COM&INE.Maurer tank
extensions fore/aft, dial-a.speed,
,hoppor, Tires: 24.5x'2

ID 9600 COMBINEr dial....lpeed. .

~~j~~p~~~f~/n~e;~·1~~~t)(~~anetary
.. Firestone, Hours: 1478 Sepl.?38

IDe~6b~eCOMBINE,dial.a.,pe~,
d7i~~p~~e~,~~~~·~:Ol~.4~~4}ld~~l:ry
Hours: 1605 Sep 2168 engine

IH 1460 COM81NE
IH 1640 COMBINE, dial.a.,peed,

Hl1rve... trak monitor
MF750 COMaINE, Tires: 2>.1 x26

MF 750 COMaiNE, straw chopper.
...lde 'hill >attachment, Tires:
24.5x32, plalform tag 7616

NEW HOlLAND975 COMBiNE, 13
ft. bean head. Wm head, 300 Ford

o8vi~~~np~cr[~:} ~~'f,~ad, 12
rollers

~gan Valley
Implement'

East Higllwar.~5Wayne·
1-800-343-3309' .

IH 'w TRACTOR
IH 'M" TRAClOR, narrow liont, 9

wffi~dl~~ni~~~8R, c.b NC,
dual hydi" qui~k hitch, over
haul .t 3700 hr. Tires: 20.8x38,
duals

TRACTORS

JO 4955 TRACTORMFWO, triple
hydraulic" 'ide lights, 2.500 lb.
weiqht,. lifel: 1.8.4x42 dual'

fo 4960 TRACTOR MfWD
JD 7400 TRACTOR MfWD. power'

quad trans" triple hYdraulics,
·heavy. lift 3 point, tires:

" 18.4x38
10 77.00 TRACTOR MFWD/wananlil"
10 7800 TRACTOR MfWD/warranly .
JD 7800 TRACTOR/warranly
jD 8640 TRACTOR, triple
W;~;a~bC~x~rthitCh, PTO,

ID 8630 TRACTOR, 4whl dr.
JD 8650 TRACTOR, , point. PTO;

fenders, ertgine 9verhaul, Tires:
18.4x38, dual, ,

FARMALL M TRACTOR, Farmhand
F·l1 loader

FORD 901 TRACTOR, ",Ieci ,peed,
wide f~onl~ 3, pnt. Weslend<?rf
Wl·20 loader

IHF~f10 l~~~:~R, ~n, ~1d front,
Pet.non J v~ve, PTO pump .

IH656D TRACTOR, la,t hitch,
Swartz wide- front

lH ',086 TRAcTOR,cab heat/all.,
tripl. hydr<lultc" T1re"18.4x3~

IH 3414 TRACTOR, ga,. loader •
w/81t. bu,kel, ba,khoe w/3
buckets 12"24'30", front
weiqht, .

JD 4955 TRACTOR MFWO, triple
hydrauliq, Tires: 18.4Rx42

, Fronls: 16.9Rx28
JD 4955 TRACTOR MFWD, l'iple

hydrl1ulics, TireS: 18.4x42

ID 620 TRACTOR, power sleering,

JOn:~O b.f~cfb~~ ~;~6w frnt
10 6,0 TRACTOR, narrow fron, , pt.

JP'i~!NI12T~~eS:l ,6x,8
ID 720 TRACTQR
10 3020 TRACTQR,Wide fmt
ID3020 TRACTOR.,'69'·Sinqle

~~~~~1!~C.~,:3r' o.b 9Q, er,tgine,
JD 3020 TRACTOR, wide front.,
jD ,020 TRACTOR; narrow 'front;'

dual hydraulic" Tires: IS.. 5x'8
JD 4010 TRACTOR, wide front,

ID~i~O~~I.fR~cTOR,wid~ front.
'ingle nydraullcs, turbo charger

"ID 40fO UACTo.R,wicje front Sf

.. ~r~~~f~~'.~~d,r.auli;~~: ..:~r~e:.:~".
ID 3Gl0 TRACrOIl.. O,1
}D 4250 TRACTOR MFWD, cab
~ fa~4x~~al hydraulics j TIres:

}D 4320 TRACTOR. dual
hyd.raulics, Tires: 18.4)(.38

JD 4,20 1 RACTOR, cab, dual
hydr .• 'Iires: 18.4x34 .duai'

jD 4440 TllACTOR. power ,hilt.

Ic,d~:lr>f1{Ac~'6R;T~'W6,8.4x'8
triplehydr, Tires: 18.4x38

;0 4560 TRACTOR, low hOUri
10 4630 TRACTOR. power ,hilt;

triple hydr'., transmission
w.orked on

jD 4650 TRACTOR, triple hydr..
Tires: 18.4x42, Dual: 20.8"8 10
boll

ID41150 TRACTOR. triple .
hydraulic5, 500 lb. Imjde wheel
weighl', fronl Tires: 14Lx16,
Tires: 20.8x'8

4'" ?
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Thl,lrlMlllY Night Couplea
W
9

~
8
8

15
6.5"

•4

P'etlbysrwEt
Siurm-He._hqld
Joh,·Maler-Hansen
Heg\1emeyer-Wuroo.
FloOd-Waters
K-oehlmooa'-PU,Htl
Ausl!n·.BtO'Nn
Carman-McOulstan
Giimm-LlnQ'aay

HlgJ;l Seo,..: Joh'h C.rollo,
233; ~.fen Koehti:noQa,168;,
H.lth~.Id-Sturm_C.rouo,
873/1871.
John' ,C~'rouo. Z33; Karan

. Koehl.mo.oa, ?02; Mens, 571i:
Womena 49Q; Split. Janet Herthold,
6-7; .Gerald Grimm. 5-1.

~~urd.~ Night ~'OUPI••
W

~l)'f Heads 6
El'Nln.-Slr'fllSori 5
Oeok.Behfnef-)<'dllalh 4'
O\.¥8ns·Poulr'e 4
WIeland-VandeVelde 4
SpliJ1era ' J
MJller-ModreU·Eljla 3
jaege,-Qulnn-I(r8\,18a 2
Hoflman-Oeck lncol1"plela

'Kudrna-Patterson Inoorq)lele
High, ,.Scor•• t Bl,lan

Hoffman. ,a2:5.~55S; COIl')'e
Behm.r. 223;' Taml Ho.l,man,
503,; ,"-Io.Um.n~D•.ek • .•,8'0;
.a.hm.r'~.C.k~KolI.th. 198~;'
Doug O~k;' ·204: Tamj Hot/man;

..181.;. Connle'8ehlTl8r, 484.

Wedoeadlil'y ••Nlgh~ Owl.

r w L
Me(odoo Lanes 11 1r While Dog Pub 11 1r

3 Wakeliold Bowl 8 4

3 logan Vall&~ IITJI, 1 5

• Elaetrolux Sal6S 6 6

• Schellay'e Saloon 6 8

5 Ghosts 6 6

5 Ma,x Lounge 5 1

• Wayne Herald .4 8
Behmor Con&1. 3 8,
Ho&k.lnlMlg. 3 •.. Pac-N-Sa... 2 10

~"'\,:\ ,'(

KNiGHTS OF Columbus free throw winners in girls 10
11 and 12-year-old divisionslnelude from front left: Lau~
r~, Sutto.n, MonJca Novak and Melanie Thompson. Run
ners-up melude from middle left: Karla Keller, Slacy Kar.
dell and Kristin Hochstein. Knights chairman Allen Finn
and Dal,e Hochstein conducted the event.

Wayne Knights of
Columbus 'ho$ts
free throw contest

Hig Score.: V"I Kla.nnt. High SCOfe;.: Brad Jonea,
300· .8i, Metoda. Lones,. 287; Todd Uorrln. 674:.
'I -2958. W..ik"U.ld Bowl. 1214.308'2,
~f~ HilI, 235; ,Dallid CtalJS.&"an. J6tf Flood,-2l1; Jerel-CouOCU, 2,13;

216.; Val Kier)a5t, 234; Sid PI(jsl-on, Dan Eg{lellng~ 201·210; .Mlc
212: Bob 'Oborny, 232~ Mar... Duehak, 213-200-6050,; Oala
DranGBlka" 212; Rod Cook, 210; Zei8ltlr. 256-605; .Sparky W<W6n,
loo Tltngeo, r..:'QQ; ~cott, BrurJY110nd, 244; Todd MarUn. 214.2'$,;1"201';
210; SCOIl Melzlot: 226-2,2'3·644; SIeve McLagan, 236.212-213-66'1;

~~~~~e~:y,<~;~K~::~~~i~~~; Rick Olcua.243; L~ry EchIOnk<iIfl),

Kovln Malt, ~3;l; Ray,Buell, 201 1, - ~~~J~~4"~~~b~~~~ ~Ol~&'K~~~-
Raul R.odl~UOZ, 205; t<a.Hy Hansen, P~lorl. :211; CIa"'. Cull, 2 j 3; Gdry
Hanson, 212; Doug 8.0&0 , 200; ties, Volk. 203; Oavld Claussen, 202.
Keenan, 245-600; Randy B;arghotz, 21-3; Skip DOCk. ~; Kelly HanS6fl.

.212. Marl\ Gun$~. 231. 21&-203;'Pal -Rlellberg. 217-232
203.-652; Darrel Melzlor, 238·621;
Doug Aoetli, 202; Garry RO\jbor,
201; Tom Schmllz, 223; J.oel
Carlson. 202; .Sean Spann, ;?OO;
Scott MIII~Il, 2'4; ChIlI Luod01$,
2(19-204.

_Hi". 'N '11118••
W L

- Melodoo LanaS'" fO 2
Greenview Falrns 9 3-
TWJ Foods 9 3
KTCH 5 7
FrOClrldo,son Oil 6 6
Grone Repair 6 6
White Dog Pub 5 7

l DoWns' lnau,rance 5 7
2' No Namae 5 7
4 Pabst Blue Ribbon '4" 8
6 Janitorial Sery1c6 3 9
7 Godfalhsr'1l .3 9
8 High, B.Gor,_: E••I.
8 K.lhol.• P.m ,NI~..n. 215;
8- E.... K.thol{';'562; .
B Down" In'uran~. '1l39: Melodoo
8 LaIle" 263.3; E»>-la. Kall)ol. 202;

11 pam t~U8llen., 548; Sandy larona.•

11 .~~\:~~e. ~1;~:~l,;PJ:::~'iUl~~~.;
194·5:)0; 'Qarcl.F[~m.· 194·510;
CaroHyn l.OOs.6ck.' 194:HP-509;
Tanya E.rxleben, _194.3,·7 spl'll;"
V1ckr Sl(okan,' 18EH82·500; Krls
Roblilso~, 1-B6i.1eA.nn Cenlrdn-~.

185; Ol~e ROeb61, .184-5.11); Jl.!nf;} •
BaI8r. 183c522'. 'Charyl' 8ehsc:hk~i <

183;5J9;' $I,lsan- Thies" '.82-$2.3,:
Judy Solansen, f82.51a;'.3-~ spllt~

Doo·Pateraon, 1~~ J.08J9' Bruns.
496-.:6~7"Q IIp!l1; Slpldra .G<J.lhje.

',~:i~~~~ ~~~~n~~:,,~~;'!d~~
Vanderinlcl<., 485;-S,;Ifb J!Jnck. 485;
W)Jlie·F.ol1l., 485;.'N,ln~ Reed, 'ff.7·
spilt; 'Jean Panler~"4 .•S:-7 spa1. 7
,8 spUt; Sharon,~ll!:tn •. 6-7-10 IIplit.

L'
3
4

·5
1
8
9

w
•a
7
5
4
3

,BOWLING'
AT MELODEE LANES

liIondllY. ~aht tedlee. w
baye's E·ZGo~ ·14
~Idland Equlpmonl 12
Oay£(s P-to Shop 10
carhan', ,_9
M~6' Repair II
",~yne Herald a
11>1 Bankcard a
Prod'l!COr'II', Hybrid B
f?'ftan" .' B
S1~Ef"lat'1 Bank 5
S-lad< I<nlQht 5

"Ugt1 SeOf..: CeFj)1 Gtleech.
i"'2'~35: Pin Splinter •. 69S'
1870,
Carol' Grlosch,189; Teri l.1,oW6rG,
492; Paula Pfedfor, 187-498;
Frioda Jorgenson, 190

LuckYcStrlkars
Road Runnol'8
B~nng Belloa
R;ol~n(J, Pins'
Pin Spl.inter$
Pin Hittel'$

.Hlgh'jild~f": Ton~. ,Erk,lot:len,
22:2-54.11;, P.rodU~.f' •• ' 1lI51;
-o.~'. ,£;Z lSO"'" .264U, .

'1::'~='R:;,~:~,~;~I~S~
'·.O,~n1o·ri:' ,18,3-520;" Krl!;l!1ne
,~a~soh~ oiJ8~; Darcl Frahm,· 21~'
53Q,; :$'tacay' Vilrley. 203·484;
Dlana.-":.Aoeber. 21 t.SO.7; C:o~nle
601l100t(-,· .. 180-2:0$-532;. Cheryl"
l-lenatit,8.: f~$16; .Jahi. HolQorf,
~;52.2;·J.ana Ahin~n.:207,.S27;
JUlie,'M!J.tp~y, 481.; ~'v Stor":l;,2O"
.48~; 9fGo E::lliI.- 1.~'51El.f Sandt",:
~h}e-•. 4·7,-10 ,,~~ Jackie Zeiss, 2
1();,apUt;'Ray~ V(lIlrTier. 2.10,spJlli

.9~~ .R~~.;:'£!_~~I~.:...:.._~ .

The annual Knighls' of Colu/TI- won the boys crown with Jeff Ensz
bus Freelhrow Conlest washcld, placing runner-up.
Sunday at the high school in' girls Amy MagnLison. won the 13-

WINNERS OF. the boys 13 and 14-)'ear~old categories in- and boys divisions. In the lO,ycar· year-old girls division while Erin
elude from fnJllt left: Nick Muir and Brian. Hochstein. old calegory il was Laura Sullon Milander was second and in the
Runners-up were from bad~ left: Joel Munson and Matt placing flrSl wilh Karla Keller boys division il was Nick Muir
SDbansky.· , . placing second in Ihe ·girls division winning wilh )oel,Munson placing'

WSC-gllistallto" 6-7 :~::i:;i~~~:~:~g:~:~:c~ :E~t~4lr:~~I~;~~~~ f7r~~nae:~
ThCWaYllc StaleWonlCn's bas;- The 'Cats connecled,onlOof 14 In the ll-year·old division il was J,pssica,Ravcling, second while in

ketpaIl teai1l.fcIIbelow·. thc5()() frccthrow auempl~ while Soulh- Monica Novak winning while lhc boys calegofy,Elrian H.ochstein
mlirk on\hescasMafteradecciv.wesl Slate .was ",of 21. The 6-7 Stacy Kardell finished runner·up. ~onnrstJllacc \Villl Manhew

(' .....-..rog,7:1.54'selba.ckai Somhwesl Wildcawwill host Briar ClifL.on while in the boys category, Brad .S\l~ansk)'plaeingsccond;
'~,,' ··,Su.ate,,', 10M.m:shalJ,.M~.,'·S.·.aturd,.ay,,· 'Wedliesday in Rice Audilorium. Hansen placed first whilc Sllal1\:.·"·ThetlilpoveraHs~(lpteti)lp(}ys

~ni~hl "We'll have to he rca'!)' toplav" Baack was second aflcr winnin~ a action was Jonc Meyer wh.o coii·
i' .MikC'/jllirY'ss'l~a(j' I~d\hc lios! Barry said: "theY are arioihcrv~;y' Lic·blCliRcr.' ,-,... .... ..... nectc'd IlW2Q '1f'23 aU¢ft\)1lliWhllc

,/iCaI'l,'30-29 arlhe half and with six athlelic learn that likes 10 run and The 12-yeiir·oJd girls winner was the lOp' girls 'shooter was Melanie
minute.slo go in the contest .it was g~.so theY'lI prov'idell very good Melanie Th.ompson whilc KriSlin Thompson who connecled.on·13 of
a ·.Iwo..poi'l~ ; game.. Then, ·lhingslcst for us.." Hochstein placed sec.ond. Jon Meyer 20 attempls,

went sour (or the. Wildcats as lhey , •••••••••••I111••••••I111•••••••••I111••••IIJ .
werit severlil.J'I}sscssions with out •
sCoring.'·::····;"; .

"We had about seven .s~aight
- possessions where. we had poilll
. blank shots a'nd we juslmissed,"

Barry said. ''Then, jn the final four
... and,jl-half minutes oflhe gamc we

never scored,"

Barry ~id the 1i'p'oint loss was
n.ol a true indicalor of how lhe.
game really went. "Southwcs,l SWle .~enI6~ ~t::~:;. ~a~~~~2B ee-· CHYwleague L

is a veryathlelic team arld we 010' cruzo" bowlod at Molod." ""'od•• Le.'e '1

played right wilh: them for 34 min- .~~Ela;l:;;t~h~h~~: ~~g~~ :::~ Tom'., Body ~op 1

Ul~S,ll Barry said. "It rcally wasri't . with scores 01 &4i?:3·6616. High_ ~~~:~ ~~B~lbbO" ~
.anything they, did to cause the dif- ~a~~~ua;: glafJ"::~:~:' ~~~~a~ PHC 5

fcrcnce in the game but our ,jnabil- Warren. A\iSlln,: 537-TEl4; Myron ~~~:ik~~g~td :

. ily to make the sholS when 'we had ~~~nEI~:;1:~~~~~d~u~~4_~~; WOylle Vel. Club ~
:.... ~.. __ ' _ th~...~ _~.._ .__...:.........._'_~_~~. -,-'--I...J",er","""D,,~~I~~~;_:r~~:~~I~~n::.Oft. 2

Susie Osborn led ·the Wildcats ~T-~:~io?nd;,~~~:·!i~o~~d'~i ~~;-~;;.~-'--:;'_:...
w.ith ·14 points while Minch Jensen .Molad'" Lao"" wilhrhe Gil Sha",
tallied 11 and Amy, Brodersen, ,10. 16am.defeallng lhe Herman Otoken

Dc_b Kostrcba, tossed in' .seven ~~ ~~~i~:co~~.~ .O~~~ie1li4'e:~~~'
points and· Liz Rccg' nC~lccL six bowled bV Q.uant! Cre,lm~fr 604-

while Krisly Twail. Lori Zcimelz' ~;:~t:t~7~~~;~'L::6~~~e~i~
and Dccdra Haskins finished w.ilh 569-225,200; Rrchard .Carmon.

two each. . ~~~~I\S~!~;.~liufICh,529.212;

Soulhwest StalC was led by. all, 0.·.00 Ledl..

American· candidate L.illie Brown
wilh 30 points, 13 rebounds, five
assists,two' plockcd shols and four
steals and she playedlheentire 40
minutes;

WSC W'lS oUl·rebounded by a
37-34 margin with Jensen and Os
b.om leading the 'Cals with SIX car
oms each., l<ostrcba and M;ttla
Stewart dished out four assistS each
imd Osb.omblocked a pilitofSlrois..
WSC committed 21' turrlOvers,
'Ii.owever, comparc(Fto' 20'fw the
hostlcam.
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. t· .no Ices n.Pl.\no'ti$.eB\l.the~ctOf.nOticingorobserving2.8
formal announcement publicly diBplayed to inform. 3~ p~blic·information availa~le from
governmental a~encieB.. 4. an opportunity for governments to communicate importapt
information to the public. syn: Bee NOTIFY ..' .. ,

G:r
(QUAL tIOUSING
oPPOiTUNITY

~PECL\L NOTICE

HELP WANTED

SPA. BUYERS. Save $1,000 to $1,500 on
tho purchaSe of your apa. For video and
prices on 15 models priced from $1,895
$3,995, ""II t-800-869.o406. Good [jle
Spes, Lincoln, NE.

ENGINES. WHOLESALE priceS. GM,
Ford,ChrysJel- Ouality 5 yr150,000 mile
guarantee. FreEl delivery. 3051350 Chev.
$8B9, 390/400 FO":1-$1089. Many others.
Tyrr.1I Engines, Chey.nne, WY. Phone
800-438-8009.

. HELP WANTED: Eveninl/ shift cook
Apply al 61 Toro in person. momln~-t30tf

HOG FACiliTY for r.nt. 275 sow far
rowlfinlsh. Labor and home available.
Bob Caraway, RR 2. Box 51, Elwood, NE
6893r.3OB-rB5-2427.

FLAT ROOF? Dun,.lest single-ply 100ling
for commercial, i(ldu5trial, residential,
retro-fit .metal buildings, 20 year war
ranty: $12,000.000 produot liabilily in
sura""" on bUilding, c:ot1tents. Int.rstale
Struotures, 1-800-5B4-9352.

STEEL BUILDING~uytactory dkect.
Wint.r ciearanc:e.-l-25x30; 1-40x42; 1
50x76. Brand new. ~ee delivery. Limiled
inventory, olher sizes available. First
com., first .erve. 1-BOO·369-744B.

NATIONAL WINDOW company needs 5
homes to display vinyl tilt-in windows in
your area. For informalion call loday. 1
800-2B5-21.B6.

NATIONAL81 DING cQmpany needs 5
.homes_ in. your area.to display Reynolds
Siding al big savings. For information call
.today, l-BOO-285-2186.

FREE VIDEO and broc:hures from Morton
Buildings - mac:hine storage tacilities,
commercial struolUrBs, suburban series,
and equestrian facilities. Qualily. and

,'Iasting beauty, 1-800-447-7436 for winler
discount..

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire
CIlyClerk
Pub: lJ17/94

the Issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be· tiled by any resident of the City on or
before February ~5, 1995, in the office 01 me
City Clerk; that in the event pfotests are flied
by Ihree or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continualion 01 said
.license should be allowed.

· DRIVERS AND owner operators n.eded
for flatbed diyision. Ask aboul tractor
Ie.... Rrogram. Call Earl at Andrews Van
L1ne6, Norfolk, NE, 402-3rl-5440, in
state watts B00-672-1024.

DRIVER: WE promise top pay and de
Iiv.rl OTRlshonhaul. home weekly
(shorthaul), starting pay up to $.33Imile
plus bonuses, assigned trucks, great
ben.fits, Burlington Motor Carriers: 1
8Oo-JOIN-BMC. EOE

· ST€EL BUILDINGS, wint.r .ale. Seve
$'-,ooos. Engineer certified, 30x40x10,
$4,B66; 30x60x14, $7,29r; 40x60x14,
$8,776; 5Ox'>OxI4. $10,IB4; 60x80x16,
$15,311; 6O;'100xI6. $H,635. Factory
direct, free brochures, 800-32r-0790.

Preston Co., Inc.
1034 Main Street:.
Wayne,NE 6678.7

THANK YOU

Don·t Itunk of him as gone away-

m:~n:r~ ~~~~-
this earth is ~I~ 'One.
Jus-t think of hltrl as resting
from the S;Of'J'OWB and the tears
in a place of warmttl"and comlOfl
where !:here~ no days and years.
Think.how he must be·.wishing , -
that we could know, today,
how nothing but OU.(. sadness

,~rttf~~:na:sa~~ng
in the 'hearts Qf those he touched...
lor nothing Iov~ is ever IQst.
and fie was loved so mUch

EHqn
Breilllf1(118ll

Th&familyof larry Gamblewi.hes.to WANTED: Conl.slani. for the 1995
express sincere appreoiation and MISS NORTHEAST, NEBRASKA
gratitude for .verything cion. lor lar- Scholarship peg.ant to be h.ld Merch
ry during the y.ars othi. illoos~, hI' lB 1995. Mu.t be 17'24 year. old.
ho.pitalization ancl death. Dr. Undau po'sition requir.s li willingne.s to
imd Dr. Mertin hold ovr utmost re, bllcomB MISS NEBRASKA and MISS
.spect.. The entire nur'ln~slaff, the AMERICA. Call 402-375-41B9: 111316
entire' kitchen staff and everyone .
else at·the ho.pital ware wonderful to WANT TO RENT, Hog confin.ment
Larry anclus all during dilficull times. betweEln Wayne and Randolph. Call 3r5-
W'l,:thl¥lk Kathy Guier at><! the flome 21B7. 111312
Healih care ·staff for 100 friendship .
and <:are. Thanks 10 Sisler Ge(tnld~ . NEEDEDUdiEDIATELY: MeJ. or
and Pastor Gary Main tor thatr .plntu- F.male Roommat.. 1/2 block from
aI care and c;orilfort. The SC:humac:hflr campus. $100 rent and depo.rt. Parking
Funeral Home, Eric ,Smith, Connie availabl.. Pool tabl., cable and
Webber and tho Methodist Ladies did washar/d,ylir. PleaSe call 375-5660 and
a beautifu'-job_ A sincere thank you leav. me.sag.. . . 1If 712
for all 01 the prayersancl thoughts.
!he cans and c:aids, the m.monal.. TO THE PERSON or persons who
the foOcl·andffOwers·and all'acts 01 stole our lighted Nebra.ka and United
'~..bIeliS.yo!.lall. -'-:- -- -~Slafes. Flag'S-for1h"'seCond timewring---

urict8 RobbiEr.and.RobIrl, Traci.: Brent ·thi. ChrisWas seeson, wehopa you are
'aiI'd Brian: Milcliecl and AI. Lynn and as proud '" ~Iy them as we have been.
··Janand Ia!!,ily. arid Keith and Mary. . ~rJ<j and Donna Rii\g, 111712

A SINCERE thank ydu to the many
frtends and relatives who sent cards and
visited me during my long stay in the
hoseitaL Special.lhank. 10 Si.t.,·
Gertrude and Pastor Gary Main for their
many prayers .. A speCIal ·thanks to
Kenneth aO(~ Inez Olds for the r;nany
thing. they did for m.. Helen
Gildersleeve. 1117 PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:

-. -All reQI estate adv9rtisad in this
SPECIAL THANKS to Evan and newspaper is subject to the Fed-
Fauneil and my family for tha .urpri.. eral Fail: Housing Act of 1968
party. Thanks \0 all the friend. and which makes it illegal to advertise
rel.tives who came, and for th. ne.t "any preferenca. Iimilation. Dr dis-
cards and' gifts, it was a lot of fun, and il crimination based on race, color,
was a surprise. Lorraine Johnson. 1/17 reUgion.. sex.,Or national origin. or

an intehtion to make any such
preference. limitation, or discrimi
nation.· This newspaper will not
knOWingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of the law. Ollr readers are in
formed that all
dwellings adver
tised in this news
papin are availa
ble on an equal
opportunity basis.

I WISH TO thank all my ;"Iatives and
friends for the cards, gifts and t10wers
givert to me on my 90lh birthday. Also jor
coming and sharing on my special day;
Special thanks to my family for ho.ting
my open ,hou.e..God bles. you all. APPLICATIONS are being taken fOf all
Herman Jaeg.r. 1117 age divi.iOns of the 1995 boys baseball

and girls softball coaching posItions.
I WISH.IO ~hank. a""ryooaJor. cards.._ - sand lipplication·lOWirfsTc!'f smffm-er··-·
visit., phone calls and food r.ceived at Reo., PO. Box 292. Winside-. NE 6879CL..
the hospital and since I rerumed ho(ne. 1/17t4
Don Hwmar. 1117

NEBHASK_\ STXI'EWIDE

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF ljETAllllOUOR LICENSE

No~C8 la herebY given that pursuant to Sec~

~~r:~ 3r~·~~~:~iio7~~:e~::r ~ra:mb~:~t~~
1995; for the following relaJlliquor Iicensea, 10
wit:

marketplace
· i

ATIRACTIVE PAY/part-time. Teac:hinlJ,
PTA. community work, sales baokground
helpful. Ill<:ludes Iocl1I home-sc:hool co
ordination work. 20130 flexible hours.
Write: Manager, Box 129, Boy.town. NE
68010.

SOMETHING YOU.·VE always wanted to
dol Joseph's College of B.auty classes
staring January 23 and April 3. $1.000.00
soholarship guaranleEld. GED's· wel
come. Brochures availabl•. 1-BOO-742
7827.

ASSISTANT MANAGER for. 1100 .ow
farrow-lo-finish. Salary negotiable. Job
Involv.s wolking with pigs and peopl•.
Job referencBs n.eded. Evenings
(402)864-5251.

AF>PUANCE REPAIRMAN: Mid-City, Nor
folk's leading applianc. daaler. is ex
'panding its applianc:e 6ervioedapart
menl. Need 2 experienCed appliance re
pairmen for all major brands. Send re
sume: Mid-City, Box 81B, Norfolk, NE
68702-001B.

DOZER AND scraper oper"lor· needed.
Experienced in farm application. Operate
modern equipmant. $30,000+. COL
h.lplul. Benefits. I'leply to H.lp Wanted.
Box 46, Neligh, NE 68756-0046.

iMMEDIATE. OPENING; GM t.chnician
with 5 yeins meohanioal ·experlence..
Tranamiasion experienO!lpreferred. Top
wag.s. full benlliit packaga. Johnson
Motors, Auburn, NE. 402-2r4-3160, Ed
win Johnson.

. DRIVER OTR lor Owner Op.rator leased
to Grand Island Expres.·. Run East with
no NYC. Dediosted hines. Hom. every
week. LolBol miles. Call Gordon; 1·800-

-444-7143. . . .

DRIVERS. SWIFT Tr.n.portation now
hiring: Exp: dry box & ree"'r driver•.
Home more often, oomplet. benefits,
rider program. M<\ke the move to SWIFT;
1'800-284-8785.
320 ACRES with pivots, $203,000. 640
acres pasture, wildlife, beauty,
$160,000. Buying or Selling? Contact
Wilcox Realty, 412 W.st M, MoCook, NE
69001.or57. Phone; 3OB-345-67n.

.NcHice is.herebv given Ihatwrfnen protests to

(pub\. Jan..10, 17. 24)

Godfather's Plua
106 S. MaIO Slreet
Wayne, NE 68787

Cont Ind. Mid America, Ina
711 No.108thC!
Omaha, NE ·66154

Gary's General Store
407 E 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Ram T(ee Dnve,ln liquor. Inc.
421 Main Streel

.. Wayne, Nf; 66767

Staab, Inc:
p..C. Sox 1-866
Grand Island, NE' 68602

No(i~ IS·~r.eby·giventhat wrinen protesl~"to ..
the IS$uan~ of automatic renewal of licenSe
may'~e 'fir~(:I"by anYJesidant of the City ~n ~t:

'bafor.a February 15, 1995. in th'e office of ttJe
Ciry,'CI91k; that in ~e.eventpr.otilsts are filed
b.Y_I~r~~ o'r more $uch persons,. hearing w~ll·be

had to,deten::nioe whethef cOOJlnuation of sajd':
liceo~e shoukt'be a..lJowed, .

TAE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Belty A. tv\cGUlf6
City Clerk c

'Pub' 1/17/94

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAILlIOUOB LICENSE

Notice IS hereby given that purs!Jant to Sec"
llbn 53·13501, a liquor license may be auto
matl(:a.1Iy re(le~ed for one year Irom May i,
1995, for the foUovylng retail liquor licensee, to
wn

Notice rs here'by'g'jven that wnHen proiests to 
the Issuance 01 autOmattc renewal of license
may be riled by any reSident' of the City on or
before February 15, 1995, In the olfice of the
City Clerk, that 10 lhe event prOlest~ are .llled
by three or more such persons, hearing Will be
had [0 determine whether conllfluallon of said
license should be allowed

THE CiTY OF WAYNE, NEB'RAsKA
Botty A McGUire
City Clerk
Pllb. 11.17/94

.NOTiCE OF RENEWA.l
OF RETAllLIOUOR LICENSE

Notice IS hereby giv:en th.at pu~suant to Sec-.
tr.on 53·135.01, adiquor Ilcense may ~e aula
r:naticaUy renewed for one. year from M;:IY 1,
1995, {or-Ihe:foltowlng ~etall nquor ri~nsee. to

, WI!"

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAILLJOUOR LICENSE

Notice IS hereby gwen Ihal pursuant 10 Sec
tion 53·135.01, a Itquor license may be auto·
mnlically renowed lor one year from May 1.

1995, tor the lollowlng retwlilquof licensee, to
w,t

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NE~RASKA
Belty A. McGu(re
City Clerk
Pub 1/17/94

Nollce IS hereby gwen Ihat wrH!en protests. ~o
lhe IsslJan~e ot al.lloinaHc renewal of license
may be tiled by any res.iden~'ollh.e City,on or
betore February 15,.1995. In the office of .the
Ciiy Clerk; thaI In the e\Wnl protests are fIled
by lllree or more such persons, hea~l~g WIll be
had to del&tmlne whether continuation 01 Said

hcan'se should be allowed.

Notice IS hereby given that wnllen protests to
!he Issuance of automatic ~enewal 01 license

'may be file<! by any repldent of the City on Of

before February 15, 1995, In the offica ot the
City Clerk: Ih~l"in the evem protests are liled

. bYlhree or mOre such pe(sons, heanng WIll be
had 10 determine whether continuation of said
hcense should be allowed

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Betty A McGUire
City Clerk
Pub 1/17194

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAILLIOUOR LICENSE .

Notice IS hereby glv~n Ihat pursuant to Sec·"
lion 53-13501, a liquor license may be auto"
mallcally relJewed for one. year fr?m M~y 1,
,1995, lor lh~.lollowlng retail liquor licensee, to
WI[

NoTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIOUOR LICt'NSE

Notice IS horeby given thai pursuant to Sec·
tion 53·135,01, a liquor license may be autQ-
nlilJIc,llly 'renewed lor one year from May 1,

, 1995, !'?~ the Ipllowirrg retw11lquor licensee, to
. Wit'

, .

ADV~RTISEIIENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebr~8ka. will accept

bids lor !h6 prepping and painting of 107 steel
sllool rtght polas until 10:00 A_M:. Wedne~a~,
January 25,1995. Sealed bids will be. received
at Ihe Munic;:ipal Building, 306 Pe~1 St~eel,

Wayne, Nebral'ka. At that time the bids Will be
oper:'ed In the City Council Chambers and

readQ~I~~:. 107 poles that are going to be
painted 92 ar~ o~ Main Street an.d in the busl-'
ness districl of Wayne, t1W other: 15 pole,S are
located in the ~eslWood Subdivision.. ;

A General Descripti9n of the,work ~ be
done IS available frQm !;he office of the city
;derk tn the City of Wayn~ Municl~_Buitding.al
306 Pearl Sf. Of the' office of Garry p~utr~ at
the Power· Plant al'208 South ~a1n ~~,t. In
the General Oeaalption are·the specifications
lor preppIng and painting as well ~ t~ OOn
traclors requirements for Insur$nce and
bonding. All .questlons regarding this ~id

shoul9 be direcled to Garry Poutre, Superln- "
rendent of Oi.trlbuUon by calling 375-2696. UCENSED UFE &h.~lth agent nOOd9d.

All 'bidders shall be advised of the fOllow- Quality 'products, high .commissions with

In
g
: 1. BiQa mu.tba delivered In a aealed . altorance bGfore is.6ue, lead system. and

enve.lopl;l to tbe. place named above by th.e benefits. (Must qualify for advances &
de-signated bid Orne. B'lds received after sald benefits). Call: '-800-2~2·25a1.
oma will be returned unopened.

2. The project can commence immedi
ately.

3. AIJ work shall be completed prior to July
1 1995.

, 4. The City 01 Wayne has the right to reject
any and aU bids.

(Pub!. Jan. '7)

(Pub!, Jan. 17)

(Pub!. Jan-, 3. 10, 17)
1 dlP

By Frederick Weible
It~. Chairperson

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

January 3.. 1995
. Winside, Nebraska

The Board 01 Trus\lees of the Village of ..
Winside, Nebraska mel in regular session 011
January 3,1995 at 7:30 p.m. in the derk's of
lice: Present we-fe Chairman Weible and
Trustoos Skokan, Frahm and Warnemunde

AClion taken by the Board Indud9d:
1. ApprOVed December meeting minules
2. Accepted December Treasurer's rep0r1
3. Approved the appointment of LOri

Hansen to·the Board to fill vacancy by Gallop
resignation

4. Approved Special LiqUOf permit for, Ie·
gion for January 28th .

5. Approved sewer permit lor locker plant
6. Held a public hearing. and adopted One

& Six Year Street Plan
7. Agreed to let bids out for stroet repair
8. Passed Ordinance No. 389
9. Agreed to put wall mounted fans In au

ditorium
10. Agreed to haVe IWO l;lmployees and

twO Board members'on safetY commmee
11. Agreed 10 4% cost 01 living raise lor

employees .
12. Agreed 10 tra:nsler lunds from pass

book to utility lund '.
6' , Th~ Idllowing claims Were approved for
payment: RUIJen's C~aL, cap, 7,344.26; Petty
Cash, ex, 32.74; L Prince, ref, 95.00; Envelope
Agency.- ex, 176.40; Dept. of Revenue, lax,
567.92: Dept of Energy, ex.-, 4,422.83;·Payroll, "
2,212:23i·Kampa RepBl~, eX,.37,80; Winside'
Motor, ex, 147.90; Dereck VanHouten, ex.
62.50; Wayne fterald, ex, 24.67; NECC.. ex,
140.00; N£ Traclor & Equip, ex, 491.74; Sfwall
Towel. ex, 8.75; Kelly Supply. ex, 125.63;
CDS.I, ~x, 46.00; Cirt of Wayne, iii)::, 85,00; US
Wesl, eX, 250,95l Utilities Fund,'ex, 519.03; AT
&T, e.lC, 6.S2~ r(-E En~rgy,·ex, 1,170.87; Man
tek, ex, 342.82; Munfuipal Supply, ex. 260 76,
Waync;t Co. -Pu~lIc Powee. ex, 2,642.31: Arens
Sanitation, ex, 2,050,00.

Mealing adjQurned al10:03 p.m.
Visitors were: Ray Jacobsen, Mike Millar,

Don Nelson. VerNeal Marotz, lQri Hansen.
and Jet! Hrouda.

The Boare( of Trustees of the Village oj
Winside, Nebraska WIll meet in rogular session
at 7:30 p.m. on Monday. February 6,1995. An
agenda for such meellng IS kept conllnu~us!y
current and is available lor pu~hC lhSpeclion at
Ihe-offlCe of said Villag'e.

~r.d.rlck Weible, Chairman

- ANSI App..ved 1984
1048 'Oouble Check Oelec;tor Assembly
Bacldlow Pr~v!ffiter -, 1989
together with all' other applicable stan
dards established by. AWWA and ASSE;

~ which device shall then mean MApproved
Backflow preventl9n Device. Final, ap
proval shall be evidenced by a "Cenificate
of ApprovalMissueo by an apprQved testing
laboratory certifying lull compli~f198 with
said srandards and apecifications'. '
(2) Th~ Manager shall, require a strainer 01.
approvecftype and size to be installed In
connection With requfred back flow
prevention devices. The Inslallation of the
strainer shalJ. preclude the fouling of..-a
backllow device (S) due to foreseen 81'Id
unfOreseen ci(cums18n~s. oc:curtil)g to
the water supply system such 8S water
main repairs, water main. breaks, lires,
p~riQdic .cleaning arid f1UShinJ) of mains.
These oceurren,ces may cause debris.
such ,as scale deposits and sand'to flush
th(ough the mains causing fouling 01
backflow device(s):
~ Thai any Olher ordinance or section
passed and approved prior to ~e pas~age,

approval, and pUbli~tion ~r ~o~lIng ~I thIS or
dinance anq in conflict With Its prOVIsions, is
hereby repealed.
~ This ordinance shall take effect and
be·in full force from and after Its passage, ap·
proval, and publicalion or posting as required
bylaw.

Passed and approved Ihis 3rd da~ 01 ~.an.

uary.1995. .
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, NEBRASKA

(S~Al)ORDINANCE NO,36B
AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF
WINSIDE. WAYNE COUNlY, NEBRASKA

~~~~~~Gr~~ER~~~~~~~~~~D~F Carol M. Brugge,
THE UTILITY SUPERINTENDENT AS Vlllasa Clerk
MANAGER TO REGULATE THE VIL
LAGE'S pROGRAM PREVENTING
BACKflOW AND BACKSIPHONAGE
INTO TH~LLAGE PUBLIC' WATER·
SUPPLY SYSTEM AND THE ELIMINA
TION OF THE CROSS-CONNECTIONS·
DR STRUCTURAL ARRANGEMENTS
WHiCH COUlD RESULT IN BACKFLOW
AND BACKSIPHONAGE INTO THE VIL
LAGE'S PUBL.lC WATER SUpPLY SYS
TEM AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE RE
PEAL OF ALL ORDINANCES INCONSIS
TENT HEREWITH; AND TO PROVIDE AN
EFFECTIVE DATE, .

BE rr ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE VilLAGE OF
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA that SecUon 3-125 and
Seelion. 3-1;i3 of Chapter 3-, Arlicle 1 of the
ViUage Code be amend~ to read as follOws;

~
Section 3·125 Municipal Water Depart·
menl' "BackflgwtBackslphQoage Preven
tion' Poljcy aDd Purpose'
(1) Th,e PUfPose ot this Ordinance is to,
proled the public'water supply systl3'm of
the Village of.~iRside-; Nebraska from the
possibility· of contamination by isolated
(oal and p:Olentlar" sources 01
con~r.nJn.alioJi or.,pollution which .may
back floW lnl0 ..the -public water lMJppty
SYfi1~m-. "Th'.. Ordinance provides- for the
~mainlenance of'a continuing program 01

. cr--OSS-cnOl\6ction c~)Ot,ol which will
~YJit8fT1aticBIly an# oflQctively prevent thf;!

.~~~~~I~I,U~~O~"~:~able ,

'~f2)"'Tne -MMHger shaU' be responsible '16r '
Ihe Implementation arthe .bac.KfJow pre·
vemian program of'lhe Vilfage, If" in the
judgment 01 the Manager, an appr'o'Jed
ba.cknow Pfevenljon .device, Is r~uired for

'the safely oLthe public ~ater Sl,Jppty sY!o>
le~, lhe.~, the Mana;ger shall gJ,ve no,ic~ in
writing to the consumer 10 i"nstall SBf.d de
vice at each recommQnded location~ The
custome~, al·his or her expeNse, shall
h~ve the responsJbiUty for purcha.sing, in
slalHng, and maintaining the- back-,Iow pre·
wmtion.deviCi&, The installation of backflow·
prevention devi~es., 8.1lQ8pt lor OUllel' fiX
ture vacuum breakers, shall be by a li
censed plumber certilfed· by lhe Stale of
Nebfaska to .do so. Annual tesltng 01 all
double chQ,ck valves and reduced pres
sure zone devlOOS shall be performed by a
licensed plumber certified to do 50 by me
Stafe of Nebraska at the expanse 01 the
consumer and the-<;otlsumer shall"provlde

. Manager wim a.Ce'rtiflcate lh~~Jrom evi- Allaet:
dencing the results ollhe test. II deemed . Carol M. Brugger, clerk
necef!Sary by. the -Manager that maint&-
nance or 'repairs ore necessary; the con- NOTICE
sumer shall be conlacted and Issued an IN THE COUNTY COUAT OF WAYNE
order 10 make 011 neoossary repairs----or- - COUNTY, NEBRASKA
mafntenance. The consumershaU com- Case No.,CV94.242
p1ele all maintenance or re~ir.s within 30 To: Dale Maneson, Defendant
day~; if nol, the consumer shall be ronSld- You are hereby notified that a Petition has
erad in violation of Ihls backftow Ordinance been.,filed against you by Keith A. Adams dJb/a
and will be subject to disconn&<:llon of the ActIOn Credit Se~lIIces, .P~alnblf, the obr~ aild
serviCes as PJQ"'~ !lerein. prayer of which is the collecnon of a debt
(3) No pef"son shall l~stall or ~ainlaJn a You are required to answer said Petition
water servlCe' connecllan contalQlng cross· on or before the 3rd day 01 February, 1995, or
connectIons to a public waler .supply Judgment may be renderecl against you
systo:m or a c~nsumer'$ potable 'wa~e/ (Pub! Jan 3,10 17 24)
supply syslem,. unless such eros's-
co'nnectionii are abated c:>r conlrolled In NOTICE Qf _FORMAL
accordance, wHh the Ordinances of Ih . CLOSiNG Ffl.'tITION FOR
Village of WInside, Nebraska arid as re· - COMPLETE SETl\:EMENT
quire<:t by the laws and rQgulations of the IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
State of Nebraska and (he Nebraska De- COUNTY, NEBRASKA '
Partn1ent of He.a1th. 'Case No. PR94-32 <!j'

(4) FO/ tho pur""....olthi. backllow pre- IN THE MAnER Of THE ESTATE OF
venlioQ ordinance, or What16Vef the Man- GILBERT KRAUSE. Deceased.
ager IS to 'make a decision or Interpreta- TO: AU Persons Interested in said EStil\9,
tion, or whe08ver relorence,i~.m~de to th~ Notice is h(Hoby given that the Personal
faC! that the Manage:r IS to QxerciS:8 Judg., Representative ha." tiled a final account and
menl, such decision, interpretation, Of roporl 01 hiS admintSlration, ~ formal. clOSing
judgment'shaii be-in accordance ,WIth the pelltion fqr complele settlement for informal
provisions of Ihis backflow prevention or- probate 01 Will 01. sajd decease.d, I.or
dinance, and any other applicabie provl· determination of helfship; and il petitIon for
alon Of~ Code 01 the Village 01 Wmside, determination oh'inheritance taX; which have

. Nebfaska and the State. and Federal law. been .set lor hearing In Ihe Wayne County,
~ Nebraska Court on Jan. 2,4, .1995, at 1:00

Socugo 3-:133 MyniCioal W~,lQr DEtQao- O'cl~ltrnthiS 29th day ~f December, 1994.
meat· Bf!Ck1JpWlBack5lQbQoag9 preven- (8) Pe.rla A. Benjamin
1190· Approval Smndards Cll1!rk ot Count.y Coun
Any backllow prevontlOfl devlce required J.R.. Mapes, Alioro,y

~:~ei~~~naJ~~~:a~t:::etnC\~~nS:n~~~_t '.or ·p.mlonltr

mance with the standards esUib!lshod by
the American Water Wocks ASSOCiation

~~=~ ~~~~::'~r;~~~~:i;:; IN THE E::OU~JlggURT Of WAYNE
Double· Check Value Backfl9W Pre-voodon COUNTY. NEBRASKA •.
Devises an:d. ~s 8m~nded'and updaled Estale 0' Len'a Martha Fuelbenh.
from time· t.o lime, and ~ the American Dece:ased .

~,;::~~:r:J ~~:'~·f~~S;~:;~~~: ::at:~a;-;~ lIlal on lIle2BIIl day
time, entitl«t;. . of .~mQer, 19:94~ in·the qounry Co~ri 01

.NO, ~OOl Pip;& Applied ~nf1osp~ric tYpe Wayne County,•. N;8~(a~k8, the. Registrar
'vacuum br8~era - ANSI approved·,- 1982 IssUe.d awritterJ :$tiitefn~t of ',nformal' Probate
- fteVised, 1988' . ot die Will of 'sald Decedent and th8t·Belva
No. 101.1 Hose· Conneci~()'n 'Vacuum Joan'Forsberg: wnoae'address ·j.s 1457 20th
Bre.akOOJ· ANSr approved - .f~2· A,venue. ColumbUS. Nebraska. 68601, was
tio, 1012 Backflow Prev8nterllruermediate informally appointed bY· the Registrar as'
A!nlO6phef'i(: 'vent "'1978 Personal Representative of the Estate_
~, 10'13 'Red!JCed p."El's,llIure Principle Cr.e:ditors of this ESlate must fHe their
BaCkftoliY PreYEffll&l' - Re:vised 1988 . c1air.r1$ wittdhi-s Court on 0( betor& March"3,

:~~::m~~c:=.=fIowPreven-. ·1995,0/ ba foreVerbOtr"'lO) Carol A: BroWn

NQ. 101g Wal! Hydrjlnts, Fr&8lel.... Au, Deputy CI.rk IIlgla."ta
tOm~tic O(~it;ling,.~nti-Bac;kfICM lypes • WI~~ Count)' Coulthol,l..

._ ANSI ApprovOd1976.'. 510 P..rl·S'raat
. 1020" VacUum. .8r-eak-ers, Anti-siphon" .,w.~ne. N.~ '"68787'

Pr8SSljra TypO. ANSI APP,rovad 19l1? DoUglaa J, Stratton. '17601. .
1024·O<iar Chacl<,.Valva·iyPO Backflow Chrr.rd" Sl"ttOft. P.C. '
Prevent.'· ANSI.Approved·19B4. Rs- 13q7 South 13tttJUr..t. ~191lO" _.. , ... _..... _ ..-.-~.-- c --;1>;0:-110,,_·_··' .
1032· DuaJ Che<t< Varve Typo B8Ck~ow Norlolli.- HE iBT02-iB88
Pr.~~rer ,1Qr .Carbonated ~.ever8ge D.Is~ (402)"';'311·;1100 .
pansa.- ·.1960' . . (Publ, Jan. 3, 10, 17) .
'035 \.4bOiator Filf'ce'V8cuumBrOBk'rs . .. .. .. 2 c1ipa

"ment repair, 512.80: Gerhold, Concrete,
gravel fC?r grounds, 54.20; ~ynn Card Com
pany, greeting cards, 33.75: NAsa, boad.of
educ. workshop, 60.00; Nebraska School au.,
Inc., .lIllatic, M.S.. 356.22:. Net><aaka5chool
Bua, Inc., 8peech!drama~.~93.30; Nebraska.
SChOOl Bus, Inc., athletlc v~nda~, 71058;
Nebraska'SchOO/Bus, I~., field tt!pri, elemen
tary,.·159.66;. Nebraska SchPO~ Bus, ,Inc., ~s
routes. 11/21-1·2120 in, 17.3~6,08: P~c TN'
Save: home ec. & teaching supply, 60.77:
pamida, Inc., Maxelt tapes,· 17:97: Zac;h QH
Company, gasoline· Dece~r 1994,286,11:
lach Propane Service, Inc., fuel - Carroll,
733.55.
O~cember Payroll, FICA arid .Retirement
299.029.95 .
Geh.r.1 Fund
Grand Tot.I .- ,.,.. ,' $.344,694.46

DEPRECIATION ACCOUNT
. C;::ompl8le Computer Systems, computer

hardware: technology, 12·18.00; 'ComputEt'"
Cable Connection, computer cables - technol
ogy,62.10.
TOTAL _ , $2.0.1 0

SINKING FUND ,
Computer c.abIe· Conneclion, converter. fiber,
$702.27: Kure Associal&S, Inc., fiber to elec
trical, 420.00; .R&ndom Access, link buildei,
925_00.
TOTAL " U,047.27

PAYROLL ACCOUNT
Nebraska' Department of Labor, unemploy
ment claim, $t16.00

Doris oanl81s, SQcretary
(Pub!. Jan. 17)

The meetlhQ waa ad}ournad,at 10:10 P,M.
Farmers StaIB liank, FtCA - SUpt, Ufe insur
ance, dlsl. ahara, 34.10; Amoco Oil Cl> .. i1and
travel & 'admln. &xpe, .84,29; Architectural
PannerBhlp,~pro!e~sional s~r~lceB, 341).39;'
Arena Sanitation, Inc., DeCember d~pOsa.1 
CarreNl, 20.00: Cellular One, telephOne, 17 10;
Century Lima. floor finiah, 257.50; Cheryl Kop
peNd, C8rroII'p.-ogramlrehersal" 18.72; CIty 01_
Wayne, 8leetricllY/watetlSe~er, 4, 11'.4~;
00.. Elec~oataUc, locker paint, 92.84; OoVld
lUIt. traV8UCarroll, 31.44; Eastern Nebraska
,Telep"hone Co., telephone, 65.06: Floor Mam
lenanceJBar Supply, rubber mats, 120_36;
c_Ge~'s MotDI & Sharpening, Induatrial arts re
pair, 65.25: Judyllnatructo, SPED supply,
11.19; lueder, G'-Men, Janu,ary disposal,
292.g2: MegnusaQf\ Agency, SPED, 38.25.
Midwestern Paper Company. custodIal sup·

. pliea.Il8.88; NelS, guidance ,,'twara & .uppl.
765.00; "'"Wlty Mechina & Suppty, ..aI killor
center pump_. '3S.~; Office ConneClIon, i¥'n.
oHlce supplies, 14.86: Office Connecllon,'

. teaching supplies, 41.59: OIson's Peat Techni
ciani, exterminate, 80.00: Peoples, Naturol
Gaa.lueI, 5,227.48; Redfi.1d &Company, Inc.,
Bpec:!al election supplies, 202.54; Richmond'
Community Coll6ge, sec. principal supply.
28.00; Riley" C8~e. gUI~ance/financial aid,
6.45: S.D. 17 AClivlty.Fund, NASES SPED,n·
.IQ:f~QI)t. 14.oo~ !i.D. Hj\cti.YLlY- FUJ1~i. cl:loo~l
cUnlc regllitratlo, 6O.OQ; Surfside Software,
Inc., report card torms', 127.65~ ·TleU·q,"n
atructlon, repair weight bldg. door, aOiOO:
Torn's Music House, band mus~, 7.50; Tom's.
Muaic Hou-. Inatrument repair, 26.04; U.S.
Weat Commu"nicatlons, telephone, 950.21;
Wayn.• Gounn' Clerk, s~cial. bond election
exp., 1,874.39~ Agency For Ins~ucEional, text
books and suppl~. 685.64; American Music
Co., Inc., choir music, 35.75; Arnie'. FOfd
Mercury Inc., SPED van ·expense. 7.32:
Carhart Lumber Company, tools, 6.58; Carhi;ltl
lumber Company, elem. repair, 3.57; Carhart
tumbwr Company, tools. building upkeep,
65.95; Ole" SUpply, step van repair, 20.50:
Educatlona~ Reaourcea, computer software,
76.89; F.tedrlckaon Oil Company, Pickup tires.
161 .00; Hetkea Automotive Service. supplies
92 Ford Club Wag. 38.52; Halk•• AU"'nioUve
Service~'lunch van repair and parts, 1SO.~O;

wa sune Unlveraity, filn) rental, 24.60; Jay:s
Music,'~ music, 3'0.00; Jay's "-tslC; choIr
I11YSlc. :l:).70:Jay'a t.tlaic, b<p>d music, 3n.70;
Koplin Au!,> Supply. an~~&8ze. '-4.16; InCH
AINFM, rlldio ap<", 12.50; Logan Vallay 1m'
pktment. anowbl~r gear' case, 8.50; Me
Gr~w~HiIl School PuQ:lishJrtQ. achlevemeht
tatino mater. 1,317.06; Met. t~leph()fle,
27'4,02; t.tdwealBualnea. Products, ilUpplie•.
64.~; Morria MaOhIne & Walding, Inc.: .hop
OqulPJ11'n~ 20.25: ·Norlllarn 5chqoi SupPly

. Co•• t8ac.hing tu~plie., 240,56; Nonhern

~~~~¢.r~u~~~:~r~~~·~~:
RagJor> IV 0fIice 01 DewlOp" SPED serv....,
47,G6; R.W, RIc:eCl>" In<:., elam,'h<1t water
~~ 1,077.70: R....( Rice Co.• Inc.,:oI.
boiler lnatalla~p. 1;502.72: S,O. t 7 lunch
Fund, adult .lunch" • Carl"Perkin~ '13.30;
Speth-man Plumbing, plumb-ln~t 33~04:

Tligne(a Ben, franklin. sewing SUPPlies, 36,65;
ToIgr16f. Ben Franlll", l8ad1iog supply, 14.48:
Wayna Hor!,!dlMoifIing Shol>jl&r, printed ste
liona<y. 233.00:. Wayna HeraldlMoming Shop
per, SCll. ~,ktgO!IIBda. anYeI, SOl.08;
WoynaCO.PIIIllIc_OOt.,lightand_
CarioIt. 82.73; Word Woil<a.ahlpping, 36.52:
AT&T.__, lS2:n: CornpIalO ComputBr
SYltema,_lO,_arli, 14Jl1!; Com
pl<oW com""ter Syateml,· prin'er· rlbboria',
34~ CompIela- Com...... Syltama.,admln"

. 1llPPI1oo. 34.lI8-,Com/>iele ComI>u."r sv:atama, ..
-.ng lllPPIiao. 33,9r; Cornp....,COmplll8!
Sy.lImI, 1ICh. ~".l,JS·Wlis,U, 1;200.00;.DlIJ1IlII.!Y"'d" ancf_ Ilepalr. biOld tnltn:l-

IIINUTES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

"'anuII}' 10, ..815

01'='::',,::1,=1~fa':"'!he~;
Idloalo" Tuesday, JonUBI)' 10. 1995 .. 7:30
P.M. Notice of the meeting and place, of .
8Ij8nda-. publlahed In Tho Wayna Herald

on't:~~~:. m8mber~ .~er,e ~;ese~t;
Marlon Arneson, ~an B1omenka'l11p, Will
DaVis, S)dney:'Hill!&f. Denni.sliW.,~ PhY~I.i8

Spe=::Pfq,8ideM Sidney HiIl!~;.admiriI8' ,
_!he ..Ill of 0_ '" MWIy oIaetedboard
,membera.ktan Blomenkarnp and Dennis lipp.

Board officers were -elected 88 follows;
Preoldenl - pm-Ula·SPOthman,. V... Prasldont
Will Davit and Oot:is DaflletS.was ~PPD:inted 8S
secretatY-rrMluier. '

Marion Arneson' agr-eed to ffSJ'W as leg
Ialartve R~ationlHepr8senlative tor the Wayne
SchoallllatriCl for.l995-96.

Sidney HUIl..-, Will Davis and Dennis Lipp

~~:~~:~~;::~ negoualing

The board approved the minutes of the
-December 13. 1994 regUlar meeti,ng and the
December 22, 1~4 special meeting as writ·
len. -

The bo.ard approved general lund. depre
ciation account, sinking fund~ payroll ac
count bill' u presented.

Th' bOard held an BUd,lance with ~rk
Grialdl who pra18nl8d corr.e.pondenca tllat
ho had receiYOd ~om lila Nebr..ka Account
ability and llItdclsulll CQmmI.aion In r&gard '"
apecial bond alaetion•. lot. Griasd1 sugg·.sted
-rho noll lima we prasailt a bond IsalJ8 - thare
will ba a claar plan of action - In.uring adhor
llflCll '" all rules and guldellnesr

Tho board re~llWBd !he Honeywoll SChool
Sarvlcasprogram. Moved by Bloinenkamp,
aaconded by Hllliar 10 proceed with !he Han
eywe.ll SChool Services Program 5 tep !V,
EvaJuarion Verification, Technical VerificatIOn
and eoai of Operation Verification for all dis
tr:lct17 school buildings. Motion carried.·

The .board held an audience with Gary
VanMeter who made a. presemation to.
requell anoth€tr review 0' the",enovation and
additions to (he existing middle school
structure along with rea~ns for doing so and
to volunteer to help with same. The board
diSCUSsed several possibilities as to whal to do
next In regard (0 the building plans lOf school
district 11.

MoYOd by Hillier, .econded by Arno.on 10
appro,ve the Administrative Proce<tur~ lor
Sped&! Educaboo as presented by Special. ed
ucation director Robert Uhing. Motion carried.

t.t>Ytid by Blori1enkamp, seoonded by liPPI
to approve the appIk:allon !or ESEA Chapter ~
lunding. MoUon carried..

Moved by Blomenkamp, aeconded by
HUUer to approve lh.e applIcation fC¥ an Educa
tion Innovalion FUr1d Minigrant. as pte-sented
l>y Dr. Rob&(t Uhlng. Motion carried.

Moved by-Hilll8f. seconded:b~",AmBSan, to
approve the abS.~8ct of votes: cast af the
S""ool Dlatric, 117 Bond Election held .De- .
cemb~r 13•. t994 In, Wayne County ..as can-.
V8$8ed by.·the Wayne_ CO.Yr'ltY Canl/as$~l)g"

Board and aubmlUad by Wayne COUnty Clerk.
Debta Finn: Mati"; <arried.. .

"4oyed by Hlm.r, allOQfJded bJ' Am••on to
go,Jl"!t,o'~~~uti~ ~es~loo at,~.:.3&, P,M:_ fQf l.h~'
purpo•• '01 diswailng reel.otion of admlnla-

~;!'Qf~":~:."a~~I,~I"~r~ti~~ ~s~~ri~~,.' .~'Jpn_
~ Moved by Hillier; seconded by Davis 10

cOme ouI Qr e.lC9CUtive sessIon a:t 10:0~ p.'1.
Mo;e" carried. . .

.. YOd. by HIIUe;, seconded by Arne~on 10
ext hd tn. contracle for Hig,h School Pnndpa~
DonakJ Zelsa, !Aiddla SChool Principal. RlCharQ
MeUear, 61.mentelYPrlnoipai Davld'lull anQ
Special ProiOCls DireCtOr ·llobert Uhlng. 'MoUon
carrlecf



marketplace .\rna"".pl.,\1=
area where something is offered .for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3:a gathering of buyers 'and sellers. 4 .. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .
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50i Main
Strellt

Wayne. nE

115 Clark Street
Wayne,. Nebraska

375-2055

419 Main Sireet Wayne
Phone:375.~4385

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_

IIE.IIES,.·.·
Automotive

Service

Call Collect: 371-8908 .
for our Specials...

YAMAHA
III-C Kawasaki

Lei th~ gOod llfllC\ roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

·l\IIotor Cycles -Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

'B&'.B
C~cl't·

South Hw)' 81 /IIorfolk, NE
Tele~hone:' 3nc9151

VEHICLES

·Majo( & Minor Repairs

-Automatic Transmission.Repair

. ", '24 Hour Wrecker,S,"vicp
• . . :Mutti-MileTirk$

~...Ilance
Heating

Air Conditioning
commer~lar-' r,e~ldentlal
appliance sale,: & 'service

-Fast Service .Free Estimate
. .N" lobToo Large or Small

.Furnace' Safes & Service

CHARLiE'S;
REfRIGERATION .HEAliNG

&AIR CONDITIONING
311 Maln'- WllYlJe

375-1&11

Rt. 1. BoX 44 • Wakefield. NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
-Portable Arc and

Mig Welding
.O;;r:y-Acetylene Welding

.General Fabrication
and.Weldl,ng

.Automotive Repair,
_overhaul II: TraDllporting

.Buy 8< Haul SCrap Iron
·Pic~ up 6: DeUverY

:f~~r#
Clnd GClsStCltion

'LealhBfWOrk ~Shoe Repair.
Mens & Women. Heels

'Same Day Service
·Quality Work at Lowest Prices!

",~.

Q~

118 West
ThIrdS\.

Rusty
Parker

;B"nks.

·Merchants

·boctors

·Hospitals

'ReturnedChecks
Accounts

206 Ma.in Street
Wayne,NE
375·3385

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402·375-3470
Res: 402·375-1193

111 West Third: St. Wayne
S75-2696'

COLLECTIONS

ActionCradlt Corporation
220 West 7th Street

Wayno,NE B8787
(40i) 375-4B09..

316 Main - W,-,yne, NE
Pirone 375-1429

-Auto. -Home ·I.ife
-Hea,th.Farm
Serving 1he niladsof

Nebraskans for over 50 y~ar~.

Independent Agent

*Home*Auto *Life
*Business *Farm

*Health

ForAn ~ [J ~
Your ~~~.)., If

PI;::.,,,,;:'~"'__- r I ~:fIlt=8~~iIIl~
COil'"'''' ! r. .-
Spethman.
Plumbing

Wayne, ~ebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

SERVICES

REAL ESTATE

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

PLUMBINC

~
....-

.~- State Farm
. ...... ~.. Insurance Co.

Complete
Insurance Services

·Aulo ·Home ·Life
·Farm ·Business ·Crop

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

'I·.~.'. First. Nationa.l_Insurance
. . Agency

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone, 375-2180

NEBRASKA

Call: 1_800-999-2201
M~ynard Ohl, Sales Representative

.Member~hlp ·Auto ·Home
.Healtlt -Ufe

407 L Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk. N£ 68701

Phone: (402) 371·4930

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Res.idential

-Farm .,Remodelifl9

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

INSURANCE

CONSTRUOION
oMPANY

Emergency 911
Pqllce........•....•.•.•375c2626

Wayne :, 2nd &: Pearl - 32'5·1848
Pender· 325 Maln· 385·30S0

, Harllrlgton
·216 N0'1h Bro.dw.y ..254.6270

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

CQrtifhld Public
ficcountqnts

Wayne, Nebraska ,
375~35GG .rr,"

;'" .......•~~
I:t '.

. ~i;')

American Express
Financial Adv·lsor.

George Phelps· Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding . Scott Rath

'Personal Financial Planning
·Business Planning

•Tax Planning Strategies
'Money Market & Mutual Funds
·Insurance & Annuity Products
, -Investment" Certificates

·IRAs I KEioghS

FINANCIAL

:ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directorv

BUILDERS-CRAFl:SMEN-APPRENTICES
Most building trad;{nstruction' skills and metal
fa.brication. Inside our factorieS, building ,homes and
metal- ATM Koisks, Some apprenticeships available.
$6.50 to· $9.50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity
to develop your skills and increase your pay in a
friendly, secure atmosphere.

HERITAGE HOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES
East Highway:i5, W"yne, NE, 402-3'754770

IMMEDIATE OPENING
·Assistant for Severe I Profound program at
Tower School in Wayne. NE.

· -Please send resui:n~wit\1cover letter to:

Jean Do>yhower
£SIJ#l
1'<;,)1301(576.....
Wakefield. NE68784

"I," J I' ... J. • ", .. ", '. .., " ''''~''''I

PtJMP UP YOUR Bl,JDGET WITH RUNZA!
618 EAST 7TH

SUPERVISORY POSITION and day time help. available
· We offer: - Great Wages - Flexible Hours - Paid Vacation

• Medical Inaurance - 1/2 Price Meals - Scholarshi p Program
o _ AdvancelPent Opportunitiee - AND MUCH MORE'

'. ..' .
R.N., L~P~N"i P,A. or EMT Wanted

This Isa'part time position (approximately 10 hours
per week) with dutles.lnvohllng health scree~lng and
documentation of Juv~nlle detainees. Salary·,.hegotla
ble depending on leve':of education and experience.
The hours will also be ,,¢gotlable.

Apply In person at Northeast Nebras.ka Juvenile
Services, Inc., 219 West 6th Street, Wayne, NE 68787

ArBt Natlonal8ankol .I

J · Omaha Service Center····.·om III'WaynJl
Is now hiring.

.•tIte· " .
FULL TIME

,

lTELEMARKETING

f. SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

'Flexible schedue
'Day aQd/or evening hours

Tt'M1
'No Saturday required
'Paid vacation. holiday, and training
'Inbound/Outbound sales
'Starting pay at $5.50 per hour
'Work with a friendly staff_.
•Excellent benefit package

Apply in person all:
WAYNE SERVICE CENTER

'---...
513Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
Monday' Friday
8:30 a.m. -·4:3irp.m.

-W11ere
Professionals
Make the

Difference ft

CD "
firs/national txJnk

of omaha

._----~--~----~---
.._~

FOR SALE

WANTED

FOR SALE:.Craftsma0'2-~tage .snow '.~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~blower, e~cellenl. condition. CalF 371)·
1949 or oontact Glenn. Wa,lker, 211 West

:_::u::L::Y::~::est t00091/1~:~ ·rD-....•...............................'. '--/-0-.-in-.-r-o.:.··-d-a-.·-y-.-'-'
super ,.hom,e': can9PY, Qcy, Eur~p~.an : .:..;.' ."', " e
Tanning Systems, In(}''''s~ing~OQor .
best offer: Please oa1l375'5660 and .
leaye mes.age. (TAN llt'H9ME) Pays ..' ." .' .' .'.
fD[ ,itself. , .: , 1/l7t2

FOR SALE: Futon style steet frame
bunk beds, - lower bunk folds into
couch, ilke new: $125: 3754236. 1/17tl

FOR SALE: 1984 f>lymouth Voyager,
excellent shape: 375:1.52j'atter5 p.m.
. 1/1312

LOST & FOUND

SERVICES

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT: 2 blldroQmf.urnish<ld
apartmenl. Call Aubra. 375·4818..

1/1312

DAYTIME POSITION AVAILABLE
FOR CNA

to assist with whirlpools. Full-time_ Contact:

I-c--Ilf-----. -.- ._~.....• ~)~/.1.'--~W·A'"DYNEir.ectcuIARE·OfeN.·uCrESlm·u.~RE'
FOR RENT: Office or retail spaq>, up to p

2,000 sq. II. Will build to suit 1034 N.7/ ' Phone375-1922 .
Main. 'CalI375-5147 • 8l12tf '. EOE

FREE INSTA·LLATION.: Free salt on
a Culligan Rental SOf!ener or Drinking
System. Call1-800·a97·5950. 1/10tf

FOR RENT: Large 1 bedroom
apartmen.t at ·LaureL rCal1 2567,3459 or
256-3442. '. 1/13tf

LICENSED Home Daycare rn Wayne_
Opening available. Call Patsy Murphy·
Kallhoff, .375-1468. 1/1712

FOR SALE: Four National XT
Commando 8.}5R16.5LT tires mqunled
on GM.riniS, heW, driven less than 1.000
miles. Call 337cQ09O after 6 p.m. 12/6tl

F9R' SA~E: Fr<>nt bumper til, lit 1977
. (and olhElr years} Chevrolet Piclwp. Blil
Richardson, .375·2048: If

LOST FROM Laurel Vet Clinic: 2 year
old red heeler. It found or spolted call
402·256·3836 or 402·2a7·2371 or 402:
287·2082 111'312
-_._--- -_--'._~

FULL-TIME position avaihlblp, ROUUl
Driver. Hard, dependable and organized.
Work well with cuslomers. COL required.
Must have initiatil/e, be able to work
alone and -work ~s a 'team.. Fun,
pr~f~ssjona.1 and ·~riendly atmosphere.
Will. workout ot.Wakelield. If applied
b~tore re~apply .. Send.inq!Jiries to: Strong
TIre. Co., 'P ..o~ Box 263; Brandon, S.D.
57005. 1I3t4

HELP WANTED: Salad maker, 8 a.m~
1:30 p.l1). daily. Contact Phyllis or Robart
at PoPo's, 375·447~. Also lull·time day
waitress. 1/3tf

TRUCK DRIVER lor midwest area only.
Must have current COL and experience.
References will be checked. Must-be at
least 2~ years old. Call John Sandahl,
287·2457, ask for Sue. 1/13tl6

LOCAL MANAGEME.NT TRAINEE
.Mid~management level in # 1 selling .
reference company, $4501.wk base.
SaJes or educational background

. recommended. Benef.its to qualmers.
Write, Trainer, Box 129, Boystown, NE
68010. 1/1312

LEGAL SECRETARY: Experience
• and computer skills. pret~rred. Send.
resuml? and call, Law Offices' of John M.
Thor, P.O. Box 39, Wisner, NE 68791,
402·529·3236 1/13t2

ElOERLYCAf!E:lam"Ul elderly per'
SO~ in,Emerson, NE. ~a~bog to sh.are' ~y:

'~home ..,wJth .q{l~.: qr..tY'lo ,otn{)T ...~Iderly'
peo·ple. I r~ceNe 24"ho-Uf 'emergency
service, :3-.meals a,d~y ar9 pr.e.p~red. t.~x

. me-in my:home:·And v9riou&peo~le-.fu-e ;
paidto ~olaun~ry, dean,bath, shop. and

...If,arlSport ,r:'e t.or visits, to,my .~octor:·or-· tor
.......-~odal crubs, It· YQu areelqerly and:nJled

f ... , .hillp or <;ompanior\ship, please Gall 69$·
~ ..~~~-=~~_"__._.. '. Sl~"if

) FA~MWANTED
Have a cash buyer
looking fora good
160 acre farm in the
Winside area':!

Call 289';3131
Bill Wofford

First Midwest
Real Estate CO.

P.O. Box 517
Elkttorn, NE 68922

FOR SALE.: 1975 Chevy Caprice D V·' INDU'S''T''R'IES' INC'
Classic, Runs. $500·OBO. (402)'287- ' •..•:' '. '.' '. . .' .....,•.
2532 after 5:30 pm· 1/1712. one of the area's fastest growing mamJlacturing comp~nies. is

SHORT ENDS Polar Fleeq> $4 ay,;rd: seekiogsell.motivated and enthusiastic employees for our fabri.
sleeper fleeq> $3 a yard: and $40Ifa~Y calion and assembly depts, These arefulltime,'permanenliobs
wool. or woolblendtabric .In.stock: A· YilthoVertime. A col11petitivesalary and compensation package is

---mOnifiIYCarawing··to~lfiljjj]("jTIy.•ei!!~: ·one..·re. d.-jn.CiUding. h.ea.'llh. ,Ilfe,.s.hori-.te.. imdls.ab'lify'·. and dentil[ in-il' friends tor their patl'Onag& the pasl15
~. years. Regisu" loraqu(lt book' of your surance,and production andatlendarice,bonuses.
.1 choiq> tha. m<>nth 01 January.. Machine . ···li.jhlere~led, please cali-NUke Smythat385-3001 for ahap·

t.
.~... -.·...... paper pi~cing 'c1ass mee18Fe

l>c,J.Pick ·poil'ltmenl!.· ": ., . .- .. ' "up class schedule. Just. Sew'..371ic4697. . . EOE:.AAJMIF.'!ON . .
, : 1/1712
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PEACE .DORCAS SOCIETY
The Peace Dorcas Society met at

the home of Lorraine Wesely on
Ian. .5 w,ith 10 members; Pastor
Olin Belt and one guest, Shirley
Mann, present.

Pastor Belt opened the meeting
wilh prayer. Lorraine Wesely, pres
ident, gave the welclJllle and read 11
New Year's ROOm. ..

The hostess chose the .song;
'Brighten the Comer Where You
Are" for group singing. Roll cat!
was a scripture verse.

The secretary and treasurer re
porls were read ,and approved

A letter. was, read from former
Pastor and Mrs. lohn David.Se'!
eral thank you notes "(ere read.

The society will give a monetary
gift lD the church.

Following the regular .meeting,
the annual meeting was held. The
constitutionwas read and the annual
secretary and treasurer reports were
given. All officers were re-elected.
Th,:y are Lorraine Wesely, presi"
dent; Ffanees Walker,;"Yicepresi
dent; EI...ira Andersen, secretary; and
Nona Wittler, treaslliW'. . •

The next regular meeting will be
on Feb. 2 at 1:30 p.m.

Installation of newly elected of'
flcers will~ Jan. 8~ .

AltaI' (}uild·fur -Januaty is
LaVcrda Kruger and JOOy Kruger.
.Flower committee is Hilda Hamm
and Anna Jonooll.

Plate prizes were won by Pasll)r
Cage and El.aine Ehlers. The-meet'
ing: closed w'ith me Lord's Prayer
and table prayers. Hostess was
·DonnaM<\e'xruger. .'

A family day potluck dinner is
plimned for the next meetillg On .
Feb. 2.

rOR SALE: 207 ACRES
Wayne County faimground, . ..

Contact Mark or Bob a~ State National Bank & Trust Co.
402-375-113D

Buffet ·and lUll
menu restaurant

(steak, sealood&
prime r.ib specials)

* *.. Hot nightly Where you can Reel slot
entertainment -~-l.281!~ --machine·..-,'--....I----
(f.reeshows C·11.·.1··.·800·.. ·51:'3"3.0.0.'.3.'. blac~lack, pokerllpm& 10'pm) a .' ~ • ii, r. . &Video poker

.. '...~. For holel resorvatiOnscalI1:80ll-362'<i333
p~ii24,hOUr$,.1 days. w~eR' ',605c487.787i to mUes west of Wagllel,Sll OlIliwy4

. METHC)D'ST MENS.
PANCAIC~

FEED
Thursday

Ja,nuaryf9
5:00 • .7:30 p.m.
W~y"e,Met"odistChurch
Adu't.: $3~00 Chi'dren:fO& under $1.50

. . '... ' :1,
COnutlunity·Calendar -----..---,

'I ~ ',' ,," ~

. . WEDNESDAY, ·JANUARY 18
JobTraining ofGreater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

Hj acm. - noon
Pleasant Valley Club, Black Knight, 11:45 .a.m:
AWANAClub(ages 3-1'4), NationaIO\13fdArmory, 6:45-8: 15 p.m.
Tops 200; We~t Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous; Fire HaIl, second floor, 8 p.m,
AI-Anon,. City Hall, seeond floor, 8 p.m. . ,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19
Mom's Group, FirstUnited MethodislChurch, 9.:30-1 I a.m.
Wayne County Immuriizati<ln Climc, sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

.First UnitedMetilOOist Church, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
'1.adies Aid of ImmanlJel Lutheran, Wakefield, 2 p.m.

Phi Delta Kappa;Wayne State College
Alcohollcs.AnOnymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family

Hall, Sp.m,
.1RlDAY, JANUARY 20

Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary, t'rovidenceMedkai Center,
:2 p.m.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21
Chapter AZPEO,Margaret McClelland, 10 a.m.
PEO Founder's Oay Meeting and Lunch (joint Chapter AZ ani! ID),

Riley's; II :30 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 22
Alcoholics Anonymous,Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDA Y, JAUARY '23
Minerva Club, Norma Kocber, 2 p.m.
Systematic Training for Effective Parenting program, Senior Center,

Wakefleld, 7-9:~0 p,m.
Non-smokers Atcoholks Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor, Wayne Fire HaIl, 7 p.m.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary, Aerie I-Iome, 8 p.m.
Plus Mixers. Laurel City Auditorium. 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, WSC, Pile HaIl dormitory basement, 9 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 24
Sunrisc Toa~trnasters Clull, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 a.m.
Villa Way.nc Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

9 50tB. BAG u

U 26% PROTEIN !

u $11 ..75 !
Brmgw this ad for !

9 another ~.l_OO OFF.
II Umltt.per customer. .,9

With our Premium gual.tty Plus
i Dog Food your dog will need less !

food. ane!' pr9duce less waste.
I M<5ney back guarantee. i
I lIilrl'RENA.fEED STOIRE i

115 W~t lst.St 375-5,281 ,Wayne, NE

I .S) Nutrena.Feeds I1L. ..Il

'cents to the Penny Pot if they had
ZION LUTHIERAN started the New Year by attending
LADIES AIID.LWML chllTch services and 10 cents if not.

Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid, . Secretaryandtreasurerreports were
LWML met Ian. 5 with nin;--readandapprovCd-:-Annual reports
mcmbcrs and Pastor Cage present. were also given.
Diane Koepke, Christian growth
chairman, gave the' mite box devo
lion, "Dllsty and Desetted." Pastor
Cage led in thc continuation ofllie·
topic, "The Word - Holy Com.
munion." Joyce Sacgcbarth, presi
dcnt, gave·a New Year's welcomc
and thankcd retiring officer,lnez
Freeman and Bcmicc Lucbc. .

For roll call, mcmbCrspaiq 5

HoskinsNews__~__
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569

NE. STATEWIDE

marketplace

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday, Jan. 17: Basket

ball. home, wim Clarkson, girls V
at 6: 15 p.m.• boys V at 8 p.m.;
wrestling at Plainview, with Plain
view and Randolph, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 19: School
dismissed, 1:45 It.m.; "Raising
Good Kids in Tough Times'" for
parcnts. high school gym, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, Jan. 20: Basketball,
home, with Wausa, girls B at 4
p.m., boys. B at 5 p.m., girls ~ at
6: 15 p.m., boys V at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 21: Wrestling
tourncy at Oakland~Craig; seventh
and scveng l,>oys basketballtourncy
at Hartington, 9 a.m.

l'uesd'ay, Ja". 24: Seventh
andcighth girlS basketball' at Lau-
rei. 3 p.m. .

SUNQUEST WOLFFTannlng Beds. New
coml1Jercial~home .. tanning units, from

, $199.00,. Lamps, 'Ioliono, accessories.
PaymenlB low 05.$20.00 Call today, free
new col.or catalog,1-1l00-462"919.7

CNA-LONlS:TERMcare, sign-on bonus, .
Competitive. wag:es alid benefits. shilt .
diUerenU~'~Jllple ti l11<>,o«,con1l¥'l l"er- 11\.·· •..;:,... ,i.
sonriel,. t!tzenberg Hospital, Central City;
NE. ao6-946-3015', EOI'· "

The~e wilf;be "ClIlnp R6ad:A
Lot.

Gene Rohlff and Kim Sok will
aucnd a grant writing workshop on
Jan. 19 at NCC in Norfolk. Tne
next l,>oard meeting will be Mon
day, Feb. 6 at 1:30 p.m.

SUMMER RECREATION
Members of lhe Winside Sum

mer . Recreation Committee. met
Jan. 8 in the fire hall with P,aul
Roberts,president, presiding. The
secretary and· treasurer reports were
given. Items discllssed iflcludedthe
November volleyball '!OurnamClit
held. future fund raisers incilldinga
possible alumni basketballtouma-

· ment duting Old Settlers.

Summer coaches were discussed.
Anyone interested in coaching or
helping with either girls or boys
teams nexl' summer should contact
Marysa BIe ich at 286-4621. The
next committee meeting will be
Sunday. Feb. 12 in the flic hall at 8
p.m. All parents of summer rec
youth arc invited toaucnd.

Winside Library. KimSolc, presi
dent, conducted tMmeeting. The
secretary and \feasurer ·repof\S were
given. Librarian JoAnn.·Fieldre
ported that 170 items were loaned
in December, of which III were
adult and 159 were childrensc There
were one new and one renewed
readers.

A number of new bOoks have
been received including "Brando,"
an. autobiography by. Marlin
Branda; "1995 World Almariac";
and a complimenillry '. video, "Do
You Know What You Aie Drinking
~.Is YO.ur Water Safe?~'Jroin the
Northeast Nebraska:' ResOurce Can
servationOevelQpmentCou.ncii.

Theliprary raised $183 fr<rm ·the
quHIo)'l·raftle. ',Yinner.was Duane
Field: ThequiUowwasdQilated to
the library by Arlene Pfeiffer.

A'cake raffle was 'held during the
Jan. 7 wrestling tournament and
$25 was raised.

ihe 1995 summer reading pro
gram information has been received.

LIBRARY BOARD
Five Winside Public librarY

Board of Trustees met Jan. 9 in the

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Jan. 24 at the Virgil Rohlff
home.

. .

Logan .Valley
IlJ1.pleDlellt
East.mgh~aY:J5.W'ayn.e

··1-~PO-:i4~':"~~.09

JOHN' DEERE DAY 1995

Tht: Waynt: I1t:rald, TUt:sday, January 17, 1995.

HISTORY IN THEMAI(ING'

., /
.,. Markyour calendarlocheck out the

extraordinary new tractors
and equipment at this year's

John Deere·Day.
You'll discover exciting innovations

·that are setting new standards ill fanning
performance. Don't miss your chance

to be part ofhistory in the making. .

1rJ]lU1JIT.~~J])£WS)·

cIrtb~i~¥ Q IL®SJ It®~~
. .
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-Ll.VE,IN//ive-out nanny positions avail
abJa for expa~iencad childcare p~oviders

in Omaha, L,ncoln, Sf. Louis. Wichita..
Chicago, lT1any East Coast locatlo"s.
.$200-$400/'week plus benelilB. Nannies
of Nebraska, 402-379-2444. 1-1l00-730-
2444.

SINGLgS, MEET single .people through
out rural America. Confidential, rep-
utable, established plan. Free details.
Country CQnnecticna Newsletter. PO
eoK 406. Superior. NE 66976.

A WONDERFUL family eKperlence.
$eartdinaviah, European. Brazll.ian high
&chool exchange studentS arriving. Au~
[usl. ElQcome a host famlly/AISE. Call Ed
800-553-2473 Or 1-80O-SIBUNG.

DIABETICSIMEDICAREJinsurance hililld
· directl Test strips. insulin, glucometers &

more. Little or no out of pockel $$. Satis
faction guararttoodl Liberty Medical Sup-
ply, 600-762-8026. Call today.

ADOPTION: LOVING couple. desires to
give-newborn all the advarttages of a'
loving home & family: Will pay all medical
eKp;;nses. CaIII-800-WANT-U-SO.

ASTOUNDING PSYCHICS have 1hean
fSWaom to~your fife quastionG. Fun & spe~

eJaLo!1a to- one ,convEUSations. people
!here jU5t ftii you. 18 yrs..+. $3.95/min..
1·900-656-3939,e>1; 11 .

BASEMENT WALLS cracked? Bowed?
settling? We can .correct the problem
quickly and simply with Chance Helical
Anchom. For appointment call Holm 5er
~i_, 600'877-2335 or 402-895-4165.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
Basement leaking? Grip-Tite<1P anchors
or: Basement Systems 'waterproofing
correct lhase problems in one. day With-.
out excavating..,$ave thousandsl Free
estimates. 1-13.00-621·0702.

SUILD A f~mily business. Let theSer·
. vice~lar family h~lp your tamily slart
, your own residential' 'O( .commercial

cleaning> tranchise.· Opportunities avail·
able in: Blair,. Central City., l'allsCi1¥, Un
coin, Nebraskll' City, North ·1'latte, Om·
aha, Plattsmouth'& Seward: Slart wAA as
liltfe:as $6000 down with approved credit .

. Call·Su!l8f1EVllringh"",:t-a00-230'2i36Q.

THE ATHLETE'S Foot fhl! #1 al!iletlc
lootwe;ll: trartchisor with oyer 650 stores

. worldwide. is saeklng quaUlied <:8!1dl'
dales .for slore ownership throughout
Nebrask.a. Fa, information 1-600-624
6444.

TIMESHARE. RESALES, high demaMd
ames, lowest pri.ces available.. All olfor...
acce.P.led.A.lsoa.v.a.iI..a.bl.e:iI".m.pgro.. unds.$/ld .I$/ldlota. Suririse:Fina~eial, t,lJOO-

.7~()-7359;.Closi~gs mrough guaranteed
"alty, licenseel' ~roker.

SUNKIST.UP to$5Q,OQo/yi. pit, up to
. $100;OO()Iyr lit, Umited dealerships, 6

10 hralWeek. $23,900 cash reqUired lor
immedil!te ownership. 1-800-251-8112.

· FAFlf.l ()Rranchman~gemenl. For rent·
ing landll"!nerslltp\lysr No hasslel

.... lnqulllIcWjlcc>x::F&fIT1:Mallagallllinl,·412"~
.Well.I.. a.t•. MeG.Ook, ·NEs.9001-0757.

L-...,;.,.~.,.;...'""'":,.......~__~......~.....,;.;,...;;.,.;................-...,;,.;...........- .......,...;............................:........-.......J PhO!J#i~li:t17!7
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Dianne Jaeger .
286-4504

BRIDGE CLUB
The Clarence Pfeiffershosted the

Jan. 10 Tuesday Night Bridge Club
with Bob and Jackic Koll as guests.
Prizes were won by George Voss
and An Rabe.

'~l·F~··won£w~
~.i,;};.cc. 216 Main St • Wayne, NE 375-3729

Call us Toll Free 1-800-699-3729


